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N ° 507. The S P E CT AT 0 R.

N ° 5o7. Saturday* 0Bober\ \ , 1712.

Defendit numerus^junB <eque umbone phalanges . Juv.

THERE is fomething very fublime, though very fanciful, in Tla-
to's defcription of the fupreme Being, That Truth is bis body>and
light bis Jhadow. According to .this definition, there is nothing

fo contradi&ory to his nature, as error and fallhood. The Platonifts have
fo juft a notion of the Almighty's averfion to every thing which is falfe
and erroneous, that they looked upon Truth as no lefs neceflary than Vir-
tue, to qualifya human Soul for the enjoyment of a feparate itate. For
this reafon, as they recommended moral duties to qualify and feafon the
will for a future life, fo they prefcribed feveral contemplations and fcien-
ces to reftify the underftanding. Thus Tlato has called mathematical de-
monftrations the Cathartics or purgatives of the Soul, as being the
moft proper means to cleanfe it from error, and to give it a relifli of
truth ; which is the natural food and nourilhment of the underftanding,
as virtue is the perfeftion and happinefs of the will.

There are many Authors who have lhewn wherein the malignity of a
Lye confiits, and fetforth in proper colours, the heinoufnefs of theoffence.
I mallhere confiderone particular kind ofthis crime,which has not been fo
muchfpoken to ; I meanthat abominable praftice oiTarty -lying. This vice
is fo very predominant among us at prefent, that a man is thought of no
principles, who does not propagatea certain fyltem of Lyes. The coffee-
houfes are fupported by them, the prefs is choaked with them, eminent
Authors live upon them. Our bottle-converfation is fo infefted with them,
that a Party-lye is grown as fafhionable an entertainment, asa livdy catch
or a merry ftory: the truth of it is, half the great talkers in the nation
would be ltruck dumb, were this fountain of difcourfe dried up. There
is however one advantage refulting from this deteflable praäice ; the ve¬
ry appearances of truth are fo little regarded, that lyes are at prefent dif-
charged in the air, and begin to hurt no body. When we hear a party-
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flory from a Itranger, we confider whether he is a Whig or Tory that
relates it, and immediately conclude they are words of courfe, in which
the honeil Gentleman defigns to recommend his zeal, without any con-
cern for his veraciry. A man is looked upon as bereft of common fenfe,
that gives credit to the relations of Party-writers; nay his own friends
Iha-ke their heads at him, and confider him in no other light than as an
officious tool or a well-meaning ideot. When it was formerly the faflii-
on to husbanda Lye, and trump it up in fome extraordinary emergency,
it generally did execution, and was not a little ferviceable to the faftion
that made ufe of it ; but at prefent every man is upon his guard, the arti-
fice has been too often repeated to take effecl:.

I have frequently wondered to fee men of probity, who would fcorn
to utter a falfhood for their own particular advantage, give fo readily in-
to a Lye when it is become the voice of their faftion, notwithftanding
they are thoroughly fenfible of it as fach. How is it poflible for thofe who
are men of honour in their perfons, thus to become notorious lyers in
their party? If we look into the bottom of this matter, we may find, I
think, three reafons for it, and at the fame time difcover the infufficien-»
cy of thefe reafons to juftify fo criminal a praftice.

In the firft place, men are apt to think that the guilt of a Lye, and con-
fequently the punimment, may be very much diminiflied, if not wholly
worn out, by the multitudes of thofe who partake in it. Though the
weight of a falfhood would be too heavy for oneto bear, it grows light
in their imaginations, when it is fhared amongmany. But in this cafe a
man very much deceives himfelf; guilt, when it fpreads through numbers,
is not fo properly divided as multiplied: every one is criminal in Propor¬
tion to the offence which he commits, not to the number of thofe who
are his companions in it. Both the crime and the penalty lie as heavy up¬
on every individual of an offending multitude, as they would upon any
fingle perlbn, had none fliared with him in the offence. In a word, the
divifion of guilt is like that of matter ; though it may be feparated into
infinite portions, every portion fhall häve the whole effence of matter in
it, and confift of as many parts as the whole did before it was divided.

ßut in the fecond place, though multitudes, who join in a Lye, can-
not exempt themfelves from the guilt, they may from the fhameof it. The
fcandal of a Lye is in a manner loft and annihilated, when diffufed among
feveral thoufands; as a drop of the blackeft tinclure wears away and va-
niflies, when mixed and confufed in a confiderable body of water ; the
blot is ftill in it, but is not able to difcover it felf, This is certainlya ve-

*y
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ry great motive to feveral party-offenders, who avoid crimes, not as they
are prejudicial to their virtue , but to their reputation . It is enough to
fhew the weaknefs of this reafon, which palliates guilt without rernoving
it, that every man who is influenced by it declares himfelf in effect an in-
famous hypocrite , prefers the appearance of virtue to its reality, and is
determined in his conduft neither by the diclates of his own confcience,
the fuggeftions of true honour , nor the principles of religion.

The third and lall great motive for mens joining in a populär falfliood, ..
or, as I have hitherto called it, a Party -lye, notvvithitanding they are con-
vinced of it as fuch, is the doing good to a caufe which every party may
be fuppofed to look npon as the moft meritorious . The unfoundnefs of
this principle has been fo often expofed, and .is fo univerfally acknowledg-
ed, that a man muft be an utter Oranger to the principles, either of natu¬
ral religion or chriüianity , who fuffers himfelf to be guided by it . If &
man might promote the fuppofed good of his country by the blackeil: ca-
lumnies and fallhoods, our nation abounds more in patriots than any other
of the chriltian world . When Tompey was defired not to fet fail in a
tempeft that would hazard his life, It is necejfary for me>fays he, to fa 'tlt
but it is not necejfary for me to live : every man fliould fay to himfelf»
with the fame fpirit , It is my duty to fpeak truth , though it is not my du-
ty to be in an office. One of the Fathers has carried this point fo high,
as to declare, He would not teil a lye, though he were fure to gain Hea~
•ven by it . However extravagant fuch a proteftation may appear, every
one will own, that a man may fay very reafonably, He would not teil a
lye, if he were fure to gain Hell by it \ or, if you have a mind to foften
the expreffion, that he would not teil a lye to gain any temporal reward
by it, when he Ihould run the hazard of lofing much more than it was
poflible for hitn to gain.

Thurfdaß
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N ° 511. Thurfday, 0Bob er 16.

G)uis non in ventt turba quod amaret in illa 7 Ovid.

T>ear Spec.
-IT-DINDING that my laft Letter took, I do intend to continue
W~i u my epiftolary correfpondence with thee, on thofe dear con-

" founded creatures, Women. Thou knoweft, all the Iittie
" learningI am mafter of is upon that fubjeft : I never looked in a book,
« but for their fakes. I have lately met with two pure ftories for a Spe¬
it tfator, which I am fure will pleafe mightily, if they pafs through thy
w hands. The firft of them I found by chance in an Englifl? book called
« Herodotus, that lay in my friend Daf>j >erwit 's window, asI vifited him
« one morning. It luckily opened in the place where I met the follow-
*' ing account. He teils us that it was the manner among the Terßans to
«* have feveral fairs in the kingdom, at which all the young unmarried
ec women were annually expofed to fale. The men who wanted wives
« came hither to provide themfelves: every woman was given to the
« higheft bidder, and the money which fhe fetched laid afide for the
" public ufe, to be employed as thou malt hear by and by. ßy this means
« the richeft people had the choice of the market, and culled out the
" moft extraordinary beauties; As foon as the fair was thus picked, the
" refufe was to be diftributed among the poor, and among thofe who
« could not go to the price of a Beauty. Several of thefe married the
" Jgreeablesy without payinga farthing for them,unlefs fomebody chanced
" to think it worth his while to bid for them, in which cafe the beft bid-
" der was always the purchafer. Büt now you muH know, Spec , it
" happened in Terßa, as it does in our own country, that there were as
*' many ugly womett̂ as Beauties or Agreeables; fo that by confequence,
« after the magiftrates had put off a great many, there were Hilla great
" many that ftuck upon their hands. In order therefore to clear the
« market, the money which the beauties had fold for, was difpofed of
u among the ugly; fo that a poor man, who could not afford to havea

" beauty

^
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«' beauty for his wife, was forced to take Up with a fortune ; the greateft
" portion being always given to the moft deformed. To this the Author
*<adds, that every poor man was forced to live kindly with his wife, or,
««in cafe he repented of his bargain, to return her portion with her to
" the next publick fale.

« What I would recommend to thee on this occafion is, to eftablifli
" fuch an imaginary fair in Great Britain : thou couldft make it very
" pleafant, by matching women of quality with coblers and Carmen, or
" defcribing titles and garters leading off in great ceremony lhop-keepers
« and farmers daughters. Though, to teil thee the truth, I am con-
« foundedly afraid that as the love of money prevails in our Ifland more
« than it did in Terßa , we fhould find that fome of our greateft men
" would chufe out the portions, and rival one another for the richeft
" piece of deformity; and that on the contrary, the Toafts and Beiles
" would be bought up by extravagant heirs, gamefters and fpendthrifts.
" Thou couldft make very pretty reflecüons r 'ion this occafion in ho-
« nour of the Terfian Politics, who took care, by fuch marriages, to
" beautifie the upper part of the fpecies, and to make the greateft perfons
" in the government the moft graceful. ßut this I mall leave to thy ju-
" dicious pen.

" I have another ftory to teil thee, which I likewife met in a book. It
" feems the General of the Tartars , after having laid fiege to a ftrong
" town in China, and taken it by ftorm, would fet to fale all the women
" that were found in it. Accordingly, he put each of them into a fack,
" and after having thorowly coniidered the value of the woman who
" was inclofed, marked the price that was demanded for her upon the
" fack. There were a great confluence of chapmen, that reforted
" from every part, with a defign to purchafe, which they were to do
« unfight unfeen. The book mentions a Merchant in particular, who
" obferving one of the facks to be marked pretty high, bargained for it,
*« and carried it off with him to his houfe. As he was refting with it
" upon a half-way bridge, he was refolved to take a furvey of his pur-
** chafe: upon opening the fack, a little old woman popped her head
" out of it ; at which the adventurer was in So great a rage, that he was
" going to flioot her out into the river. The old Lady, however, beg-
" ged him firft of all to hear her ftory, by which he learned that fhe
" was fifter to a great Mandarin, who would infallibly make the fortune
" of his brother-in-law as foon as he fliouldJcnow to whofe lot flie feil.
u Upon which the Merchant agarn tied her up in his fack, and carried

« her
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" her to his houfe, where flie proved an excellent wife, and procured
" him all the riches from her brother that flie proriiifed him.

ff I fancy, if I was difpofed to dream a fedond tirne, Icould make a
" tolerable vifionupon this plan. I wöuld fuppoieall the unmarried wo-
" men in Londonand Weßminßer brought to market in facks, with their
f| refpeftive prices on each fack. The firft. fack that is fold is marked
" with five thoufand pound : upon the opening of if, I find it filled with
$ an-admirable houfewife, of an ägfceable couhtenanee : the purchafer,
' ' .upon hearing her good qualities, pays down her price very chearfully.
"«Töe fecönd l̂?would open, fliould be a five hundred pound fack : the
" »L-ady in it, to our furprize, has the face and perfon of a Toaft : as we
" are wondering how flie came to be fet at fo low a price, we hear that
%\ flie would have been valued at ten thoufand pound , but that the pub-
'Mick had made thofe abatements for her being a Scold. I would after-
" wards find fome beautiful, modeft, and difcreet woman, that fliould
cc be the top of the market ; and perhaps difcover half a dozen romps
" tied up together in the fame fack, at one hundred pound a head. The
" Prüde and the Coquette fliould be valued at the fame price, though
" ihe firft fliould go off the better of the two. I fancy thou wouldft
" like fuch a vilion, had I time to finilh it ; becaufe, to talk in thy own
" way, there is a moral in it. Whatever thou mayeft think of it, pr 'ythee

do not make any of thy queer apologies for this Letter , as thou didft
" for my laft. The women love a gay lively fellow, and are never angry
*' at the railleries of one who is their known admirer . I am always bitter
" upon them, but well with them.

Thine, Honeygomb.
f ^ oiiirvii -i} ^jn -: -:'h .10 feqa^ liuö^ 2fa?§y5 ^ ^ m &'Jm **. .1 , ; " > ■ ■_ - - ._ *___ ■..■-

N ° 5i2 . Friday-, 0Bober 17
f) *'>:

•

■

"-jeüorem dele&ando partterque tnonendo. Hör.

'nfp ^ HERE is nothing u hich we receive with fo much reluöance;
as Advice, We look upon the man who gives .it us as offering
an affront to ourunderftanding , and treating us like children or

ideots. Weconfider the in-ftruäion as animplicit cenfure, and the zeal
which
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which any one fliews for our good on fuch an occafion as a piece of pre-
fumption or impertinence . The truth of it is, the perfon who pretends
to advife, does, in that particular , exercife a fuperiority over us, and
can have no other reafon for it, but that , in comparing us with himldf,
he thinks us defeftive either in our conduft or our underiianding . For
thefe reafons, there is nothing fo difficult as the art of making advice a-
greeable ; and indeed all the writers , both ancient and modern , have di»-
ftinguifhed themfelves among one another , according to the perfeciion ac
which they have arrived in this art . How many devices have been made
ufe of, to render this bitter potion palatable? fome convey their inllru*
clions to us in the belt chofen words, others in the molt harmonious
numbers, fome in points of wit, and others in Ihort proverbs.

But among all the different ways of giving counfel, I think the
finelt, and that which pleafes the molt univerfally, is Fable , in whatloe-
ver Ihape it appears. If we confider this way of inltrucling or giving ad¬
vice, it excels all others , becaufe it is the leaft Ihocking, and the lealt
fubjecl: to thofe exceptions which I have before mentioned.

This will appear to us, if we reflecl:, in the firfl place, that upon read-
ing of a Fable we are made to believe we advife our felves. We perufe
the Author for the fake of the Itory, and confider the precepts rather as
our own conclufions, than his inltruftions . The moral infinuates it felf
imperceptibly , we are taught by furprize, and become wifer and better
unawares . In fhort, by this method a man is fo far over-reached as to
think he is dire&ing himfelf, whillt he is follovving the diftates of ano-
ther , and confequently is not fenfible of that which is the molt unpleafing":
circumltance in advice.

In the next place, if we look into human nature , we Ihall find
that the mind is never fo much pleafed, as when Ihe exerts her felf
in any aftion that gives her an idea ©f her own perfeäions and
abilities. This natural pride and ambition of the Soul is very much gra-
tified in the reading of a fable : for in writings of this ki-nd, the reader
comes in for half of the Performance ; every thing appears to him like a
difcovery of his own ; he is bufied all- the while in applying characlers
and circumltances, and is in this refpecl both a reader and a compofer. It is
no wonder therefore that on fuch occafions, when the mind is thus plea-̂
fed wkh it felf, and amufed with its own difcoveries, it is highly de-
lighted with the writing which is the occafion of it . For this realon. the
Abfalon and Achitophel was one of the molt populär Poems that ever ap-
peared iwEngliß . The Poetry is indeed very fine, but had .it .been much

Vol . IV. B tintr * .
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finer, it would nnt have fo much pleafed, without a plan which gave the
reader an opportunity of exerting his own talents.

This oblique manner of giving advice is fo inoffenfive, that if we look
into antient hiftories, we find the vvife men of old very often choie to
give counfel to their Kings in fables. To omit many which will occur
to every one's memory, there is a pretty inftance of this nature in a Turk-
ifl? tale, which I do not like the worfe for that little oriental extravagance
which is mixed with it.

We are told that the Sultan Mahmoud, by his perpetual wars abroad,
and his tyranny at home, had filled his dominions with ruin and defolati-
on, and half unpeopled the Terfian Empire . The Vifier to this great Sul¬
tan (whether an Humourill or an Enthufiaft, we are not informed) pre-
tended to have learned of a certain Dervife to underftand the language
of birds, fo that there was not a bird that could open his mouth but the
Vifier knew what it was he faid. As he was one evening with the Em-
peror , in their return from hunting , they faw a couple of Owls upon a
tree that grew near an old wall out of an heap of rubbifh. / wouldfain
knew, fays the Sultan, what thoß two Owls ar-e faying to one another;
liflen to their difiourfe, and give me an account of it . The Vifier ap-
proached the tree , pretending to be very attentive to the two Owls. Up¬
on his return to the Sultan, Sir , fays he, / have heard part of their con-
verfation , but -dare not teil you what it is. The Sultan would not be
fatisfied with fuch an anfwer, but forced him to repeat word for word
every thing that the Owls had faid. Tou muß know then, faid the Vifier,
that one of thefe Owls has a fon, and the other a daughter, between whom
they are now upon a treaty of marriage . The father of the fon faid to
the father of the daughter, in my hearing, Brother , I confent to this mar¬
riage, provided you will fettle upon your daughter fifty ruined villages
for her portion . To which the father of the daughter replied, Inflead of
fifty l will give her five hundred, if you pleafe . God grant a long life to
Sultan Mahmoud ; whilfl he reigns over us, we foall never want ruined
villages.

The ftory fays, the Sultan was fo touched with the fable, that he re-
built the tovvns and villages which had been deilroyed , and from that
time forward confulted the good of his people.

To fill up my pnper, I fhall add a moit ridiculous piece of natural Ma-
gick, which was taught by no Iefs a Philofopher than Democritus , name-
ly, that if the blood of certain birds, which he mentioned , were mixed
together , it would produce a ferpent of fuch a vronderful virtue , that

whoever
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whoever did eat it fhould be skilled in the language of birds, and under-
ftand every thing they faid to one another . Whether the Dervife above-
mentioned might not have eaten fuch a ferpent , I fliall leave to the deter-
minations of the learned.

N ° 513. Saturday-, OBoberi8.

------- Afflata eß num'ine quando
Jam propiore Del-------- Virg,

THE following letter comes to me from that excellent man in ho-
ly Orders , whom I have mentioned more than once as one of that
fociety who affift me in my Speculations. It is a Thought in fick-

nefs, and of a very ferious nature , for which reafon I give it a place in the.
paper of this day.

SIR,
cc HPHE indifpofition which has long hungupon me, is at laft grown

" to fuch a head, that it muH quickly make an end of me, or of
" it felf. You may imagine, that whilll I am in this bad ftate of health,
" there are none of your works which I read with greater pleafure than
" your Saturdafs papers. I fhould be very glad if I could furnilh you
st with any hints for that day's entertainment . Were I able to drefs up
K feveral thoughts of a ferious nature , which have made great impreffions
" on my mind during a long fit of ficknefs, they might not be an impro-
" per entertainment for that occafion.

" Among all the refleftions which ufually rife in the mind of a fick
" man, who has time and inclination to confider his approaching end,
" there is none more natural than that of his going to appear naked and
" unbodied before him who made him. Whena man confiders, that as
" foon as the vital union is dillblved, he fliall fee that fupreme Being,
" whom he now contemplates at a diftance, and only in his works ; or,
" to fpeak more philofophically, when by Tome facuhy in the Soul

B 2. ' he
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« he fhall apprehend the Divine Being, and be more fenfibte of his pre-
" fence, than we are now of the prefence of any objeä which the eye be-
»*. holds, | man muft be loft in careleffnefs and itupidity , who is not alar-
" med at fuch a thought . Dr . Sherlock, in his excellent treatife upon
" Death , has reprefented , in very ftrong and lively colours, the ftate of
« the Soul in its firlt feparation from the body, with regard to that invi-
" fible world which every where furrounds us, though we are not able
" to difcover it through this groffer world of matter , which is accom-
" modated to our fenfes in this life. His words are as follow.

<c That Death , which is our leaving this world, is nothing elfe but our
*1put fing off thefi bodies, teaches usy that it is only ourunion to thefe bo-
" dies, which intercepts the fight of the other world : the other world is
<c not at fuch a dißance from us, as we may imagine ; the throne of God
" indeed is at a great remove from this earth , above the third Heavens,
« where he dijplays hisglory to thofe blejfed Spirits which encompafs his
ts throne ; but as foon as we fiep out of thefe bodies,we fiep into the other
« world, which is not fo properly another world, (f or there is the fame
a heaven and earth flill ) as a new flate of life. To live in thefe bo-
" dies is to live in this world ; to live out of them is to remove
" into the next : for white our Souls are confined to thefe bodies^

and can look only through thefe material cafements, nothing but
" what is material can affecl us ; nay, nothing but what is fo grofs, that
" it can refleB light , and convey the Jhapes and colours of things with it
" to the eye: fo that though within this vißble world, there be a moreglo-
" rious fcene of things than what appears to us, we perceive nothing at
" all of it ; for this veil of flefh parts the vißble and invißble world:
'{ but when we put off thefe bodies, there are new and ßirprizing wonders
*' prefent themfelves to our view ; when thefe material fpeBacles are tak-
" en off, the Soul with its own naked eyes fees what was invißble before:
f and then we are in the other world, when we can fee it , and converfe
« with it : thus St . Paul teils us, That when we are at home in the body,
" we are abfent from the Lord ; but when we are abfent from the body,
" we are prefent wich the Lord , i Cor. 5-. 6,8. Andmethinks this is enough
" to eure us of our fondnefs for thefe bodies, unlefs we think it more de-
*■ßrablc to be confined to a prifin , and to look through a grate all our
" lives, which gives us but a very narrowprofpeB , and that none qf the
" befl ncither, than to be fit at liberty to view all the glories of the world.
" What would we give now for the leafi glimpfe of that invifib'ls world,

" which
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«. which the firfi ftep we take out ofthefe bodies will prefent us north}
« There are fuch things as eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, seither hath
« it entered into t?he heart of man to conceive : Death opens our eyes,

" enlarges our profpecf, prefent s us with a new and more glorious world,
" which we can never fee while we are ßout up in fleßo; which ßould

" .make us as Willing to pari with this veil, as to take the film off of our

« eyes which hinders our fight.
- -uoDOß 8i doidw tiaiijun ' ^o' hh &̂ r jifv '̂ y ' >inj '-̂ -ffi ' V- 'Mvodtliboi n

« As a thinking man cannot but be very much affefted with the idea

« of his appearing in the prefence of that Being whom none can fee and
« live, he muß be much more affefted when he confiders that this Being

t£ whom he appears before, will examine all the aftions of his paft life,
" and reward or punilh him accordingly . I muft confefs that I think
" there is no fcheme of religion, befides that of ehriftianity, which can

" poffibly fupport the moft virtuous perfon under this thought . Let a
" man's innocence be what it will, let his virtues rife to the higheft pitch

« of perfeftion attainable in this life, there will be ftill in him fo many
" fecret fins, fo many human frailties, fo many offences of ignorance, paf-
" fion and prejudice , fo many unguarded words and thoughts , and in
" fhort, fo many defefts in his beft aftions , that without the advantages
" of fuch an expiation and atonement as ehriftianity has revealed to us,
« it is impoffible that he fhould be cleared before his fovereign Judge»
" or that he fhould be able to fand in his fight . Our Holy religion fug-

{i gefts to us the only means whereby our guilt may be taken away, and
" our imperfeft obedience aeeepted.

" It is this feries of thought that I have endeavoured to exprefs in

" the following Hymn , which I have compofed during this my fick-
" nefs.

I.
TJ/HEN rifing from the bed of Death,

O'erwhelm'd with vuilt and fear,
/IX *ö ' ' -? III 3ÜXIO0 ' ' ^1'

l fee my Maker face to face,
O howjhalll appear!

vw *./** i «vk i \ ?.U\a amw/\ 'ü^ :''\ , , ••
&> if yet , while pardon may be found,

a V And merey may be fought,
}̂ :\ms ^\x \*My heart with inward horror ßorinksr

W\ x̂ \Kdnd trembles at the thought 5
Iii. When
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O Lord, floalt fland dißclos'd
In majeßy ßevere,

Andßt in judgment on my Soul,
O how ßoall I appear .'

IV.
But thou haß told the troubled mindj,

Who does her ßns lament,
The timely tribute of her tears

Shall endlefs woe prevent.
V.

Then ße the ßorrows of my heart,
E 'er yet it be too /ate;

And hear my Saviour 's dying groans,
To gtve thofe ßorrows weight.

VI.
For never ßoall my ßoul defpair

Her pardon to procure,
Who knows thine only Son has dy'd

To make her pardon fure.

" There is a noble Hymn in French , which Monfieur Bayle has cele-
** brated for a very fine one, and which the famous Author of the Art of
" Speaking calls an admirable one, that turns upon a thought of the fame
" nature . If I could have done it juttice in Englißo, I would have fent it

you tranflated ; it was written by Monfieur 'Des Barreaux , who had
been one of the greateft Wits and Libertines in France -, but in his hü
years was as remarkable a penitent.

Rand Dieu , tes jugemens font remplis d'equite ;
Toüjours tu prens plaißr ä nous etre propice ;

Mais fai tant fait de mal, que jamais ta bonte
Ne me pardonnera , fans choquer ta Juflice.
Otii, mon Dieu , la grandeur de mon impiete,
Ne laijfe ä ton pouvoir que le choix du flipplice :
Ton intereß j ' oppofeä ma felicite,
Et ta clemence meme attend que je fieriffe,1 j 1

*i

u

Contente
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Contente ton deßr, puls qtiil t\ eß glorieux ;
Offenfe tsy des pleurs qui content de mes jeux ;
Tonne, fr afp , H eß temp , rens moi guerre pur guerre:
J ' adore en ferijfant la raifon qui t*aigrit,
Mais dejfus quel endroit tombera ton tonnerre,
6)ui ne foit tont couvert du fang de Jesus Christ.

« If thefe thoughts may be ferviceable to you, I defire you would place
" them in a proper light ; and am ever, with great fincerity,

SIR , Tours, &c.

N ° 517. Ihurfday-i 0Bober13.

Heu pietäs / heu prifca ßdes l------

tytE laft night received a piece of ill news at our Club, which very

\f %/ fenfibly afflicled every one of us. I queftion not but my Rea¬
ders themfelves will be troubled at the hearing of it . To keep

them no longer in fufpence, Sir Roger de Coverly is dead. He
departed this life at his houfe in the country , after a few weeks ficknefs.
Sir Andrew Freeport has a Letter from one of his correfpondents
in thofe parts, that informs him the old man caught a cold at the county-
feffions, as he was very warmly promoting an Addrefs of his own pen-
ning, in which he fucceeded according to his wilhes. But this particular
comes from a Whig juftice of Peace, who was always Sir Rogers ene-
my and antagonifl. I have Letters both from the Chaplain and Captain
Sentry which mention nothing of it, but are filled with many particu-
lars to the honour of the good old man. I have likewife a Letter from
the Butler, who took fo much care of me laft fummer when I was at
the Knight's houfe. As my friend the Butler mentions, in the fimplicity
of his heart, feveral circumftances the others have pafFed over in filence, I
fiiall give my Reader a copy of his Letter , without any alteration or di-
minuuon,

Honoured
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Honoured Sir,
et X£"Nowing that you was my old Mafter 's good friend, I could not

" forbear fending you the melancholy news of his death, which
u has afflicled the whole country , as well as his poor fervants, who loved
" him, I may fay, better than we did our lives. I am afraid he caught
« his death the laft county-feftions, where he would go to fee juftice
" done to a poor widow woman, and her fatherlefs children , that had
" been wronged by a neighbouring Gentleman ; for you know, my good
'* maßer was always the poor man's friend. Upon his Coming home, the
*' firft complaint he made was, that he had loft his roaft beef itomach,
" not being able to touch a lirloin, which was ferved up aecording to
" cuftom ; and you know he ufed to take great delight in it . From
u that time forward he grew worfe and worfe, but ftill kept a good
" heart to the laft. Indeed we were once in great hopes of his recove-
" ry, upon a kind meffage that was fent him from the widow Lady whom
* he had made love to the forty laft years of his life ; but this only pro-
" ved a lightning before his death . He has bequeathed to this Lady , as
" a token of his love, a great pearl necklace, and a couple of filver brace-
" lets fet with jewels, which belonged to my good old Lady his mo-
" ther : he has bequeathed the fine white gelding, that he ufed to ride a
u hunting upon, to his Chaplain, becaufe he thought he would be kind
" to him, and has left you all his books. He has, moreover , bequeathed
" to the Chaplain a very pretty tenement with good lands about it. It
" being a very cold day when he made his will, he left for mourning,
<£ to every man in the parifh, a great frize-coar, and to every woman a
" black riding-hood . It was a moft moving fight to fee him take leave of
« his poor fervants, commending us all for our fidelity, whilft we were
** not able to fpeak a word for weeping. As we moft of us are grown
" grey-headed in our dear mafter's fervice, he has left us penfions and
" legacies, which we may live very comfortably upon the remaining part
" of our days. He has bequeathed a great deal more in charity* which
" is not yet come my knowledge, and it is peremptorily faid in the parifh,
" that he has left money to build a fteeple to the Church ; for he was
** heard to fay fome time ago, that if he lived two years longer, Coverly
" Church fhould have a fteeple to ir. The Chaplain teils every body
*£ that he made a very good end, and never fpeaks of him without tears.
" He was buried, aecording to his own direclions, among the family of
f* the Cover lies , on the left hand of his father Sir Arthur . The

« Coffin
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« Coffin was carried by fix of his tenants, and the Pall held up by fix of
« the Quorum : the whole parifh followed the corps with heavy hearts,and
" in their mourning fuits, the men in frize , and the womenin riding-
" hoods. Captain Sentry , my mafter's nephew, has taken pofleflion
" of the hall-houfe, and the whole eftate. When my old mafter faw
" him a little before his death, he fhook him by the hand, and wiflied
" him joy of the eftate which was falling to him, defiring him only to
" make a good ufe of it, and to pay the feveral legacies, and the gifts

of charity which he .told him he had left as quit -rents upon the eftate.
" The Captain truly feems a courteous man, though fays but little . He
" makes much of thofe whom my mafter loved, and mews great kind-
" nefs to the old houfe-dog, that you know my poor mafter was fo fond
" of. It would have gone to your heart to have heard the moans the
" dumb creature made on the day of my mafter's death . He has never
" joyed himfelf fmce ; no more has any of us. It was the melancho-
" lieft day for the poor people that ever happened in fTorceßerßire.
« This beingall from,

L i • J 1 , , . p r
Honoured Sir , Tour mofl forrowful fervant,<?9äAid wylü lo dluuos-'&i o nsicji * :Edward ßifcuit.

T . S. " My mafter defired, fome weeks before he died, that a book
B which comes up to you by the carrier Ihould be given to Sir AndrewI" Freeport in his name.
il - Ji :JUOds'--3bftfc!& »■■ ' :Ü pMtMm ^ m ^ ß3 ^ ©fc* F

This Letter , notwithftanding the poor Butler 's manner of writing it,
gave us fuch an idea of our good old friend , that upon the reading of it
there was not a dry eye in the Club . Sir Andrew opening the book,
found it to be a colleäion of Afts of Parliament . There was in particu-
lar the Aft of Uniformity , with fome paflages in it marked by Sir Ro-
ger 's own hand . Sir Andrew found that they related to two or
three points, which he had difputed with Sir Roger the laft time he
appeared ät the Club . Sir Andrew , who would have been merry at
fuch an incident on another occafion, at the fight of the old man's hand-
writing burft into tears, and put the book into his pocket . Captain
Sentry informs me, that the Knight has left rings and mourning forevery one in the Club.
.31691 juoriiiw caki 1ö c&ksq) i$v$a beut <bflts boog yfi&t js abtat -od isrii J;
lo vümjü 3riJ§nomß e2'noi-bt )iib nwo zid oi gnibioDO* tbamrd ztßt »H "
■vfWouxlW * C Saturdm.
offioD»
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Inde hom 'mum pecudumque genus , v 'ttaque voJantum
Et qua marmoreo fert monflra fub <equore pontus.

THOUGH there is a great deal of pleafure in contemplating the
material world , by which I mean that fyftem of bodies into which
nature has fo curioufly wrought the mafs of dead matter , with

the feveral relations which thofe bodies bear to one another ; there is {tili,
methinks , fomething more wonderful and furprizing in contemplations
on the world of life, by which I mean all thofe animals with which every
part of the univerfe is furnifhed. The material world is only the lhell
of the univerfe : the world of life are its inhabitants.

If we confider thofe parts of the material world which lie the neareft.
to us, and are therefore lubjeci to our obfervations and enquiries, it is
amazing to confider the ini\nii . of animals with which it is ftocked . Et
very part of matter is peopled : every green leaf fwarms with inhabitants.
There is fcarce a fingle humour in the body of a man, or of any other
animal, in Wuicb our glafles do not difcover myriads of living creatures.
The furface of ax.-' nals is alfo covered with other animals, which are in
the fame manner tlu bafis of other animals that live upon it ; nay, we
find in the moft folid bodies, as in marble it felf, innumerable cells and
cavities that are crouded with fuch impercepüble inhabitants, as are too
little for the naked eye to difcover . On the other band, if we look in¬
to the more bulky parts of natüre , we fee the feas, lakes and rivers
teeming with numberlefs kinds of living creatures : .we find every moun-
tain and marih, wildernefs and wood, plentifully ftocked with birds and
beafts, and every part of matter affording proper neceflaries and conve-
niencies for the livelihood of multitudes which inhabii it,

The Author of the Tlurality of Worlds draws a vtry good argument
from this confideration , for the peoplmg of every planet ; as indeed it
feems very probable from the analogy of reafon, that if no part of mat¬
ter which. we are acquainted with, lies walle and ufelefs, thofe great bo¬

dies,
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lies which are at fuch a diftance from us fhould not be defart and un-
,)eopled, but rather that they fliould be furnifhed with Beings adapted
£0 their refpeftive fituations.

Exiftence is a blefling to thofe Beings only which are endowed with
perception, and is in a manner thrown way upon dead matter, any fur¬
ther than as it is fubfervient to Beings which are confcious of their exi¬
ftence. Accordingly we find, from the bodies which lie under our Ob¬
servation, that matter is only müde as the bafis and fupport of animals,
and there is no more of the one, than what is neceffary for the exiftenceof the other.

Infinite goodnefs is of fo communicativea nature, that it feems to
delight in the conferring of exiftence upon every degree of perceptive
Being. As this is a Speculation, which I have offen purfued with great
pleafure to my felf, I mall enlarge farther upon it, by confidering that
part of the fcale of Beings which eomes within our knowledge.

There are fome living creatures which are raifed but juft above dead
matter. To mention only that fpecies of fliell-fim, which are formed in
the fafhion of a cone, that grow to the furface of feveral rocks, and
immediately die upon their being fevered from the place where they grow.
There are many other creatures but one remove from thefe, which have
no other fenfe befides that of feeling and tafle. Others have {tili an ad-
ditional one of hearing ; others of fmell, and others of fight. It is
wonderful to obferve, by what a gradual progrefs the world of life ad-
vances through a prodigious variety of fpecies, beforea creature is form-r
ed that is compleat in all its fenfes; and even among thefe there is fuch
a different degree of perfecüon in the fenfe, which one animal enjoys
beyond what appears in another, that though the fenfe in different ani¬
mals be diftinguimed by the fame common denomination, it feems almoft
of a different nature. If after this we look into the feveral inward per-
feftions of cunning and fagacity, or what we generally call inftincl, we
find them rifing after the fame manner, imperceptibly one above another,
and receiving additional improvements, according to the fpecies in
which they are implanted. This progrefs in nature is fo very gradual,
that the moft perfedt of an inferior fpecies comes very near to the moft
imperfecl of that which is immediately above it.

The exuberant and overflowing goodnefs of the Supreme Being, whofe
mercy extends to all his works, is plainly feen, asI have before hinted,
from his having made fo very little matter, at leaft what falls within our
knowledge, that does not fwarm with life : nor is his goodnefs lefs feenC x in
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in the diverfity, than in the multitude of living creatures . Had he only
made one fpecies of animals, none of the reit would have enjoyed the hap-
pinefs of exiitence ; he has, therefore , fpecified in his creation every de-
gree of life, every capacity of ßeing . The whole chafm in nature , frora
a plant to a man, is hlled up with diverfe kinds of creatures , rifing one
over another , by fuch a gentle and eafy afcenr, that the little tranfitions
and deviations from one fpecies to another , are almoft infenfible. The
intermediate fpace is fo well husbanded and managed, that there is fcarce
a degree of perception which does not appear in fome one part of the
world of life. Is the Goodnefs or Wifdom of the divine Being, more
manifefted in this his proceeding ?

There is a confequence, befides thofe I have already mentioned , which
feems very naturally deducible from the foregoing confiderations . If the
fcale of ßeing rifes by fuch a regulär progrefs, fo high as man, we may
by a parity of reafon fuppofe that it ftill proceeds gradually through thofe
Beings which are of afuperior nature to him ; fmce there is aninfinitely
greater fpace and room for different degrees and perfeäion , between the
fupreme Being and man, than between man and the moft defpicable in-
feft . This confequence of fo great a variety of Beings which are fupe«
rior to us, from that variety which is inferior to us, is made by Mr. Locke,
in a paffage which I mall here fet down, after having premifed, that not-
withftanding there is fuch infinite room between man and his Maker for
the creative power to exert it felf in, it is impolflble that it fhould ever
be filled up, fince there will be ftill an infinite gap or diftance between
the higheft created Being, and the power which produced him.

That there fhould be more Species of intelligent creatures above us, than
there are of fenßble and material below us, is probable to me from hence;
that in all the vißble corporeal world, we fee no chaßns, or no gaps. All
quite down from us, the defcent is by eafy ßefis, and a continued feries
of things, that in each remove, differ very little one from the other.
There are ßßes that have wings, and are not ßrangers to the airy re-
gions : and there are fome birds, that are inhabitants of the water ;
whofe blood is cold as ßßes , and their flefh fo like in taße, that the fcru-
pulous are allowed them on fiß -days. There are animals fo near of k 'm
both to birds and beaßs, that they are in the middle between both : am-
jphibious animals link the terreßrial and aquatic together ; Seals live at
hnd and at fea , and Torpoifes have the warm blood and entrails of a
Hog ; not to mention what is confidently reported of Mermaids and Sea-
men. There are fome brutes, that feem to have as much knowledge and
, reafon9
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reafon, as fome that are called Men ; and the animal and vegetable
kingdoms are fo nearly joined , that if you will take the lowefl of one,
and the higheft of the other, there will fcarce be perceived any great
difference between them : and fo on tili we come to the lowefl and the
mofl inorganical parts of matter , we floall find every where that the fe¬
ver al Species are linked together, and dijfer but in almoft infenfible de-
grees . And when we confider the infinite Tower and Wifdom of the
Maker , we have reafon to think that it is fuitable to the magnificent
harmony of the univerfe, and the great defign and infinite goodnefs of
the Architekt , that the Species of creatures fhould alfo, by gentle de-
grees, afcend upward from us toward bis infinite perfection , as we fee
they gradually defcend from us downwards : which if it be probable,
we have reafon then to be perfuaded , that there are far more Species of
creattires above us, than there are beneath ; we being in degrees of per-
feflion much more remote from the infinite Being of God, than we are
from the lowefl flate of Being, and that which approaches neareft to
nothing. And yet of all thofe diflincJ Species, we have no clear diflinfi
Ideas.

In this Syftem of Being, there is no creature fo wonderful in its na-
ture , and which fo much deferves our particular attention , as Man, who
fills up the middle fpace between the anima] and intelleftual nature, the
vifible and invifible world , and is that link in the chain of Beings which
has been often termed the Nexus utriufque Mundi . So that he, who in
one refpeft being aflbciated with Angels and Arch-Angels, may look up-
on a Being of infinite perfeftion as his Father , and the higheft order of
fpirits as his brethren , may in another refpeft fay to Corruption, thou
art my father ; and to the worm, thou art my mother and my fifter.

Thurßfay,
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523. Thurßay, 0Bober30.

------- Nunc augur Apollo',
Lycice fortes , nunc et Jove m 'tjfus ab ipfo

Interpres d 'ivüm fert horr 'tda jujfa per auras.
Scilicet is fuperis labor------ Virg.

T Am always highly delightcd with the difcovery of any rifing genius
1 among my countrymen. For this reafonI have read over, with great

pleafure, the late Mifcellany publiflied by Mr. Tope, in which there
are many excellent compofitions of that ingenious Gentleman. I have
had a pleafure of the fame kind, in perufinga Poem that is juft publi-
ihed on the Trofpett of Teace, and which, I hope, will meet with fuch a
reward from its patrons, as fo noble a Performance deferves. I was par-
ticularly well-pleafed to find that the Author had not amufed himfelf with
fables out of the Pagan Theology, and that when he hints at any thing
of this nature, he alludes to it only as to a fable.

Many of our modern Authors, whofe learning very often extends no
farther than Ovid's Metamorphoßs, do not know how to celebratea great
man, without mixing a parcel of fchool-boy tales with the recital of his
aclions. If you read a poem on a fine woman, among the authors of
this clafs, you mall fee that it turns more upon Venusor Helen, than on
the party concerned. I have known a copy of verfes on a great hero
highly commended; but upon asking to hear fome of the beautiful paf-
fages, the admirer of it has repeated to me a fpeech of Apollo, or deferi-
ption of Tolyfheme. At other times when I have fearched for the acli-
ons of a great man who gavea fubjeel; to the writer, I have been enter-
tained with the exploits of a River-god, or have been forced to attend
a Fury in her mifchievous progrefs, from one end of the poem to the
other. When we are at fchool, it is neceflary for us to be acquainted
with the fyftem of Pagan Theology, and may be allowed to enliven a
theme, or point an epigram with a heathen god; but when we would

write
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write a manly Panegyrick , that fhould carry in it all the colours of truth,
nothing can be more ridiculous than to have recourfe to our Jupiters
and Junos . -

No thought is beautiful which is not juft, and no thought can be juft
which is not founded in Truth , or at leaft in that which paffes for fuch.

In mock-heroick Poems, the ufe of the heathen mythology is not only
excufable but graceful, becaufe it is the defign of fuch compofitions to
divert , by adapring the fabulous machines of the ancients to low fubjeäsj
and at the fame time by ridiculing fuch kinds of machinery in modern
writers . If any are of opinion, that there is a neceffity of admitting
thefe claffical legends into our ferious compofitions, in order to give
them a more poetical turn ; I would recommend to their confideration
the Paftorals of Mr . Thilips . One would have thought it impoflible
for thiskindof poetry to have fubfifted without Fauns and Satyrs, wood-
nymphs and water-nymphs, with all the tribe of rural deities. ßut we
fee he has given a nevv life, and a more natural beauty to this way of
writing , by fubftituting in the place of thefe antiquated fables, the fuper-
flitious Mythology which prevails among the ftiepherds of our own
country.

Virgil and Homer might compliment their heroes, by interweaving the
adions of deities with their atchievements ; but for a chriftian Author
to write in the pagan Creed , to make Prince Eugene a favourite of Mars,.
or to carry on a correfpondence between Bellona and the Marfhal de Vil¬
lars , would be downright puerility, and unpardonable in a Poet that is
paft fixteen. It is want of fufficient elevation in a genius to defcribe rea-
lities, and place them in a frining light, that makes him have recourfe to
fuch trifling antiquated fables ; as a man may write a fine defcription of
Bacchus or Apollo, that does not know how to draw the charaäer of any
of his contemporaries.

In order therefore to put a ftop to this abfurd praftice , I fhall publifh
the following Edicl , by virtue of that fpeäatorial authority with which I,
ftand invefted.

Cc ¥ 17 Hereas the time of a general peace is, in all appearance, draw-
V V " ing near, being informed that there are feveral ingenious

45 perfons who intend to fhevv their talents on fo happy an occafion, and
" being Willing, as much as in me lies, to prevent that effufion of non-
" fenfe, which we have good caufe to apprehend ; I do hereby ftriclly re*
s< quire -every perfon, who fhall write on this fubjeft, to remember that

" he
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" he is a chriftian, and not to facrifice his catechifm to his poefy . In
" order to it, I do expe6t of him in the firlt place, to make his own poem,
" without depending upon Thmbus for any part of it, or calling out for
" aid upon any one of the Males by name. I do likewiie pofitively for-
" bid the fending of Mercury with any particular meffage or difpatchre-
" lating to the peace, and Ihall by no means fuffer Minerva to take upon
" her the fhape of any Plenipotentiary concerned in this great work . I
« do further declare, that I Ihall not allow the Deftinies to have had a
" hand in the deaths. of the feveral thoufands who have been flain in the
" late war, being of opinion that all fuch deaths may be very well account-
" ed for by the chriftian fyftem of powder and ball. I do therefore ltrift-
" ly forbid the Fates to cut the thread of man's life upon any pretence
" whatfoever, unlefs it be for the fake of the rhyme. And whereas I
" have good reafon to fear, that Neptune will have a great deal of bufi-
" nefs on his hands, in feveral poems which we may now fuppofe are up-
" on the anvil, I do alfo prohibit his appearance, unlefs it be done in me-
" taphor , fimile, or any very fhort allulion, and ihat even here he be not
" permitted to enter , but with great caution and circumfpeäion . I de-
" fire that the fame rule may be extended to his whole fraternity of hea-
«c then Gods , it being my defign to condemn every poem to the fiames
" in which Jupiter thunders , or exercifes any other aft of authority which
" does not belong to him : in fhort, I expecl: that no pagan agent ihall be
" introduced , or any facl: related which a man cannot give credit to with
" a good confcience . Provided always, that nothing herein contained
" Ihall extend , or be conftrued to extend , to feveral of the female Poets
« in this nation, who Ihall be Hill left in füll poffeffion of their Gods
" and Goddefles, in the fame manner as if this paper had never been" written .'

Thurfday,

VI ,j .$$4
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N ° 529. Jhurjday-) November 6.

Smgula queeque locum teneant forüta decenter . Hör.

UPON the hearing of feveral late difputes concerning rank and
precedence , I could not forbear amufing my felf with fome ob-
fervations, which I have made upon the learned world , as to this

great particular . By the learned world I here mean at large, all thofe who
are any way concerned in works of Literature , whether in the writing,
printing , or repeating part . To begin with the writers ; I haveobferved
that the Author of a Folio, in all companies and converfations, fets him-
felf above the Author of a Quarto ; the Author of a Gfaarto above the
Author of an Offavo ; and fo on, by a gradual defcent and fubordination,
to an Author in Twenty Fours . This diftinäion is fo well obferved, that
in an afTembly of the Learned , I have feen a Folio writer place himfelf in
an elbow-chair, when the Author of a Duo-decimohas, out of a jufl: de-
ference to his fuperior quality, feated himfelf upon a fquab. In a word,
Authors are ufually ranged in Company after the fame manner as their
works are upon a Ihelf.

The moft minute pocket -author , hath beneath him the writers of all
pamphlets, or works that are only ftitched . As for a Pamphleteer , he
takes place of none but of the Authors of fingle Iheets, and of that fra-
ternity who publifh their labours on certain days, or on every day of the
week . I do not find that the precedency among the individuals, in this
latter clafs of writers, is yet fettled.

For my own part, I have had fo ftriä :a regard to the ceremonial which
prevails in the learned world , that I never prefumed to take place of a
Pamphleteer tili my daily papers were gathered into thofe two firft vo-
lumes, which have already appeared . After which I naturally jumped
over the heads not only of all Pamphleteers , but of every Oclavo writer
in Great Britain ^ that had written but one book . I am alfo informed by
my bookfeiler, that fix Offavo 's have at all times been looked upon as an
equivalent to a Folio, which I take notice of the rather , becaufe I would

Vol . IV. D not
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not have the learned vvorld furprized , if after the publication of half a
dozen volumes I take my place accordingly . When my fcattered forces
are thus rallied, and reduced into regulär bodies, I flatter my felf that I
fliall make no defpicable figure at the head of them.

Whether thefe rules, which have been received time out of mind in
the Commonwealth of letters , were not originally eftabliflied with an eye
to our paper manufafture , I fliall leave to the difcußion of others, and
fliall only remark further in this place, that all printers and bookfellers
take the wall of one another , according to the abovementioned merits
of the Authors to whom they refpeclively belong.

I come now to that point of precedency which is fettled among the
three learned profeffions, by the wifdom of our laws. I need not here
take notice of the rank which is allotted to every Doflor in each of thefe
profeffions, who are all of them, though not fo high as Knights, yet a
degree above Squires ; this laft order of men being the illiterate body of
the nation , are confequently thrown together into a clafs below the three
learned profeffions. I mention this for the fake of feveral rural Squires,
whofe reading does not rife fo high as to the prefent fiate of England,
and who are often apt to ufurp that precedency which by the laws of
their country is not due to them. Their want of learning, which has
planted them in this üation , may in fome meafure extenuate their mif-
demeanour ; and our profeflbrs ought to pardon them when they offend
in this particular , confidering that they are in a ftate of ignorance, or, as
we ufually fay, do not know their right hand from their left.

There is another tribe of perfons who are retainers to the learned
world , and who regulate themfelves upon all occallons by feveral laws
peculiar to their body. I mean the players or aclors of both fexes.
Among thefe it is a ltanding and uncontroverted principle, that a Tra-
gedian alvvays takes place of a Comedian ; and it is very well known the
merry drolls who make us laugh are always placed at the lower end of
the table, and in every entertainment give way to the dignity of the
buskin. It is a Stage maxim, Once a King and always a King. For
this reafon it would be thought very abfurd in Mr . Bullpck, notwith-
Itanding the height and gracefulnefs of Iiis perfon, to fit at the right hand
of a Hero , though he were but nve foot high. The fame diftin&ion is
obferved among the Ladies of the Theatre . Queens and Heroines pre-
ferve their rank in private converfation, while thofe who are waiting-
women and maids of honour upon the Stage, keep their diftance alfo
k V." 1 V . Q Ö3I1TBIM CkU 3ii JSftJ J/IJXHDq t tW ^ SW V
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I fhall only add, that by a parity of reafon, all writers of Tragedy Iook

upon it as their due to be feated, ferved, or faluted before Comic writers:
thofe who deal in Tragi -Comedy ufually taking their feats between the
Authors of either fide. There has been a long difpute for precedency
between the Tragic and Heroic Poets . Ariflotle would have the latter
yield the 'Pas to the former , but Mr . Dryden and many others would
never fubmit to this decifion. Burlefque writers pay the fame deference
to the Heroic , as Comic writers to their ferious brothers in the Drama.

By this fliort table of laws, order is kept up, and diftinäion preferved
in the whole republic of letters.

1 ~T is very ufual for thofe who have been fevere upon marriage, in
I fome part or other of their lives to enter into the fraternity which

they have ridiculed , and to fee their raillery return upon their own
heads. I fcarce ever knew a woman-hater that did not, fooner or later,
pay for ir. Marriage, which is a bleffing to another man, falls upon fuch
an one as a judgment . Mr . Congreve\ Old Batchelor is fet forth to us
with much wit and humour , as an example of this kind . In fhort, thofe
who have raoft diltinguifhed themfelves by railing at the fex in general,
very often make an honourable amends, by ciiuling one of the moft
worthlefs perfons of it, for a companion and yoke-fellow. Hymen takes
bis revenge in kind , on thofe who turn his rnyfteries into ridicule.

My friend Will . Honeyco?nb, who was fo unmercifully vvitty upon the
women, in a couple of Letters , which I lately communicated to the
public, has given the Ladies ample fatisfaftion by marrying a farmer 's
daughter ; a piece of news which came to our Club by the lalt poft. The
Templer is very pofitive that he has marned a dairy-maid : but fVill, in
,his Letter to me on this occafion, fets the bert face upon the matter that

Sic vifum Veneri ; cm placet tmpares
Formas atque amrnos fub juga ahenea

Savo mittere cum joco. Hör.

D x he
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he can, and givesa more tolerable account of his fpoufe. I muft confefs
I fufpefted fomething more than ordinary, when upon opening the Let¬
ter 1found that Will was fallen off from his former gayety, having chang-
ed Dear Spec. which was his ufual falute at the beginning of the Letter,
into my wörthy friend, and fubfcribed himfelf in the latter end of it at
füll length William Honeycomb. In fliort, the gay, the loud, the vain
Will Honeycomb, who had made love to every great fortune that has ap-
peared in town for about thirty years together, and boafted of favours
from Ladies whom he had never feen, is at length wedded to a piain
country girl.

His Letter gives us the piäure of a converted rake. The fober cha-
rafter of the husband is daßied with the man of the town, and enlivened
with thofe little cant-phrafes which have made my friend Will often
thought very pretty Company. But let us hear what he fays for himfelf»

My Worthy Friend,
cc I Queftion not but you, and the reft of my acquaintance, wonder

" that I who have lived in the fmoke and gallantries of the town
" for thirty years together, fhould all on a fudden grow fond of a country
" life. Had not my dog of a fteward run away as he did, without mak-
" ing up his accounts, I had ftill been immerfed in fin and fea-eoal. But
" fince my late forced vifit to my eftate, I am fo pleafed with it, that I
" am refolved to live and die upon it. I am every day abroad among my
*iacres, and can fcarce forbear Alling my Letter with breezes, ihades,
" flowers, meadows, and purling ftreams. The fimplicity of manners,
" which I have heard you fo often fpeak of, and which appears here in
" perfeäion, charms me wonderfully. As an inftance of it, I muft ac-
Sl quaint you, and by your means the whole Club, that I have lately mar-
" ried one of my tenants daughters. She is born of honeft parents, and
" though llie has no portion, Ihe hasa great deal of virtue. The natural
" fweetnefs and innocence of her behaviour, the fremnefs of her com-
" plexion, the unaffecfed turn of her fhape and perfon, ihot me through
" and through every time I faw her, and did more execution upon me
n in grogram, than the greateft beauty in town or court had ever done
u in brocade. In fliort, fhe is fuch an one as promifes me a good heir
" to my eftate ; and if by her meansI cannot leave to my children what
" are falfely called the gifts of birth, high titles and alliances, I hope to
" convey, to them the more real and valuable gifts of birth, ftrong bo-
3 dies, and healthy conftitütions. As for yöur fine women, I need not

" teil
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<s teil thee that I know them . I have had my fhare in their graces, but
" no more of that . It fhall be my bufmefs hereafter to live the life of an

honefl man, and to aft as becomes the mafter of a family. I queßion
" not but I fhall draw upon me the raillery of the tovvn, and be treated
" to the tune of the marriage -hater matphed ; but I am prepared for it.

I have been as witty upon others in my time . To teil thee truly, I
" faw fuch a tribe of fafhionable young fluttering coxcombs fliot up, that
" I did not think my poft of an Hamme de ruelle any longer tenable. I
" feit a certain ftiffnefs in my limbs, which entirely deftroyed that jaun-
" tynefs of air I was once mafier of. Befides, for I may now confefs my
" age to thee, I have been eight and forty above thefe twelve years.
" Since my retirement into the country will make a vacancy in the Club,
" I could wifh you would -fill up my place with my friend Tom T>apper-
" wir . He has an infinite deal of fire, and knows the town . For my
" own part, as I have faid before, I lhall endeavour to live hereafter
" fuitable to a man in my ftation, as a prudent head of a family, a good
" husband, a careful father (when it fhall fo happen, ) and as

Tour moß ßncere friend and humble fervant,
William Honeycomb.

N ° 53i . Saturday, November8.

6)m mare et terras variifque mundum
Temperat horh :

Vnde ml majus generatur tpß,
Nec viget qmcquam ßmile aut fecundum . Hör._ ■___ ,_

3 f, s .\ , ." ' "" ;- v;>j ■ **l ^ Hö3 />ns5..S!
SIMONIDES being asked by Dionyßus the tyrant whatGod was,

defired a day's time to confider of it before he made his reply.
When the day was expired , he defired two days ;. and afterwards,

inftead of returning his anfwer, demanded Hill double the time to confi¬
der of it , This great Poet and Philofopher , the more he contemplated
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the nature of the Deity, found that he waded but the more out of his
depth ; and ' that he loll himfelf flvthe thougfot, inftead of finding an
^flÜ̂ ^ Ê tabriow 1o isii &m W3n lartßaiarf zu oijioqa bna {3*mlßn sniv

If we confider the idea which wife men, by the light of reafon, have
framed of the Divine ßeing , it amounts to rhis : that he has in him all
the perfeäion of a fpiritual nature ; and fmce vve have no notion of any
kind of fpiritual perfeclion but vvhat we difcover in our own fouls, we
join infiriitude to each kind of thefe perfedtions, and what is a faculty in
a human foul becomes an attribute in God . We exiit in place and time,
the divine ßeing fills the immenfity of fpace with his prefence, and inha-
bits Eternity . We are poffefled of a little power and a little knowledge,
the Divine Being is Almighty and Omnifcient . In lliort, by adding infi-
nity to any kind of perfeftion we enjoy, and by joining all thefe difFerent
kinds of perfecÜons in one ßeing , we form our idea of the great So-
vereign of nature.

Though every one who thinks, muft have made this obfervation, I
fhall produce Mr . Locket authority to the fame purpofe, out of his Ef-
fay on Human Underftanding . " If we examine the Idea we have of
" the incomprehenfible fupreme Being, we fhall find, that we come by
« it the fame way ; and that the complex Ideas we have both of God
" and feparate fpirits, are made up of the fimple Ideas we receive from
" Reßeiiion : v . g. having from what we experiment in our felves, got
" the Ideas of exiftence and duration , of knowledge and power , of
*' pleafure and happinefs, and of feveral other qualities and powers, which
" it is better to have, than to be without ; when we would frame an
" Idea the moft fuitable we can to the fupreme Being, we enlarge every
«' one of thefe with our Idea of infinity ; and fo putting them together,
■il make our complex Idea of God"

It is not impoffible that there may be many kinds of fpiritual perfecli-
on, befides thofe which are lodged in a human foul ; but it is impoffible
that we Ifiould have ideas of any kinds of perfeclion, except thofe of
which we have fome fmall rays and fhort imperfecl: ftrokes in our felves.
It would be therefore a very high prefumption to determine whether the
fupreme Being has not many more attributes than thofe which enter into
our conceptions of him. This is certain, that if there be any kind of
fpiritual perfeclion which is not marked out in a human foul, it belongs
in its fulnefs to the Divine Nature.

Several eminent Philofophers have imagined that the foul, in her fepa¬
rate ftate, may have new faculties fpringing up in her,: which fhe is not

capable
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capable of exerting during her prefent Union with the body ; and whe-
ther thefe faculties may not correfpond with other attributes in the di-
vine nature, and opentous hereafter new matter of wonder and adora-
tion , we are altogether ignorant . This , as I have faid before, we ought
to acquiefce in, that the Sovereign Being, the great Author of nature, has
in him all poflible perfeclion, as well in kind as in degree ; to fpeak
according to our methods of conceiving. I lliall only add under this
head, that when we have raifed our notion of this infinite Being as high
as it is poffible for the mind of man to go, it will fall infinitely mort of
what he really is. There is no end of bis greatnefs : the moft exalted
creature he has made, is only capable of adoring it, none but himfelf can
comprehend it.

The advice of the Son of Sirach is very juft and fublime in this light.
By his word all things conßfl. We may /peak much, and yet come ßoort:
wherefore in fum, he is all . How floall we be able to magnify him ?
for he is great above all bis works. The Lord is terrible and very great ;
and marvellous in bis power . When you glorify the Lord , exalt him as
much as you can ; for even yet will he far exceed. And when you exalt
him, put forth all your ßrength , and be not weary ; for you can never
go far enough, Who hath feen him, that he might tellus ? and who can
magnify him as he is ? there are yet hid greater things than thefe be,
for we have feen but a few of bis works.

I have here only confidered the Supreme Being by the light of reafon
and philofophy. If we would fee him in all the wonders of his mercy,
we muft have recourfe to revelation, which reprefents him to us, not
only as infinitely Great and Glorious, but as infinitely Good and Juft in
his difpenfations towards man. But as this is a Theory which falls under
every one's confideration , though indeed it can never be fufficiently con¬
fidered, I fhall-hcre only take notice of that habitual worfhip and vene-
ration which we ought to pay to this Almighty Being. We Ihould often
refreih our minds with the thoughts of him, and annihilate our felves
before him, in the contemplation of our own worthleffnefs, and of his
tranfcendent excellency and perfection . This would imprint in our
minds fuch a conftant and uninterrupted awe and veneration as that
which I am here recommending , and which is in reality a kind of incef-
fant prayer, and reafonable humiliation of the foul before him who made
it . ' .'siwütf shtviCT$Ai,öf ''&>nlui zfs ai^

This would effectually kill in us all the little feeds of pride, vanity and
felf-conceit, which areapt to flioptup in the minds of luch Ui.of -v :hts

^W ^ 'l ' turn
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turtt möre on thofe cornparative advantages which they enjoy over fome
of their fellöw-creatures, than on that infinite diftance which is placed
between them and the fupreme model of all perfe&ion. It would like-
wife quicken our defires and endeavours of uniting our felves to himby
all the afts of religion and virtue.

Such an habitual homage to the fupreme Being would, in a particular
tnanner, banifh from among us that prevailing impiety of ufing his name
on the moft trivial occafions.

I find the following paflage in an excellent Sermon, preached at the fu-
neral of ä Gentleman who was an honour to his country, and a more di-
ligent as well as fuccefsful enquirer into the works of Nature, than any
other our nation has ever produced. " He had the profoundett venera-
f tion for the great God of heaven and earth that I have ever obferved
" in any perfon. The very name of God was never mentioned by him
" without a paufe and a vifible flop in his difcourfe; in which, one that
fC knew him particularly above twenty years, has told me, that he was fo
" e'xaft, that he does not remember to have oblerved him once to fail
" in it.

Every one knows the veneration which was paid by the Jews to a
tiame fo great, wonderful and holy. They would not let it enter even
into their religious difcourfes. What can we then think of thofe who
make ufe of fo tremendousa name in the ordinary expreflions of their
anger, mirth, and moft impertinent paflions? of thofe who admit it into
the moft familiär queftions and alfertions, ludicrous phrafes and works
öf humour? not to mention thofe who violate it by folemn perjuries? it
would be an affront to reafon to endeavour to fet forth the horror and
prophanenefs of fuch a practice. The very mention of it expofes it fuf-
ficiently to thofe in whom the light of nature, not to fay religion, is not
utterly extinguifhed.

Thurfdap
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i5)>m Ungarn refem ------- Hör.
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Y four hundred and feventy firft fpeculation turned upon thefub-
■jecl of Hope in general. I defign this paper as a fpeculationupon
that vain and foolifli Hope , which is mifemployed on temporal

objefts, and produces many forrows and calamities in human life.
It is a precept feveral times inculcated by Horace^ that we fhould not

entertain a hope of any thing in life which lies at a great diftänce from
Us. The ihortnefs and uncertainty of our time here, makes fuch a kincT
of hope unreafonäble and abfurd. The grave lies unfeen between us and
the objecl which we reach after : where one man lives to enjoy the good
he has in view, ten thoufand are cut off in the purfuit of it.

■lt. happens likewife unluckily, that one Hope no fooner dies in us, but:
another rifes up in its ftead. We are apt to fancy that we fhall be happy
and fatisfied if we poffefs our felves of fuch and fuch particular enjoy-
ments ; but either by reafon of their emptinefs, or the natural inquietude
of the mind, we havc no fooner gained one point but we extend our
foopes to another . We füll find new inviting fcenes and landskips lying
behind thofe which at a diftance terminated our view.

The natural confequences of fuch refleftions are thefe ; that we fhould
take care not to let our hopes run out into too great a length ; that we
fhould fufficiently weigh the obje&s of our Hope , whether they be fuch
as we may reafonably expecl: from them what we propofe in their fruitr-
on, and whether they are fuch as we are pretty fure of attaining, in cafe
our life extend it felf fo far. If we hope for things which are at too great
a diftance from us, it is poffible that we may be intercepted by death in
our progrefs towards them. if we hope for things of which we have not
thoroughly confidered the value, our difappointment will be greater than
our pleafure in the fruition of them. If we hope for what we are not
Jikely to poffefs, we acT; and think in vain, and make life a greater dream
aid .lhadow than it really is.

VoV.'lV . E Many
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Many of the miferies and misfortunes of life proceed from our want

of confideration , in one or all of thefe particulars . They are the rocks
on which the fanguine tribe of lovers daily fplit, and on which the bank-
rupt , the politician, the alchymiil and projeäor are caft away in every age.
Men of warm imaginations and towring thoughts are apt to overlook the
goods of fortune which are near them, for fomething that glitters in the
iight at a diftance ; to neglecl: folid and fubftantial happinefs, for what is
fliovvy and fuperficial ; and to contemn that good which lies within their
reach, for that which they are not capable of attaining . Hope calculates
its fchemes for a long and durable life ; preffes for ward to imaginary points
of blifs; and grafps at impoffibilities ; and confequently very often enfnares
men into beggary, ruin and difhonour.

What I have here faid, may ferve as a moral to an Arabian fable, which
I find tranflated into French by Monfieur Galland . The fable has in it
fuch a wild, but natural fimplicity, that I queftion not but my Reader will
be as much pleafed with it as I have been, and that he will confider him-
felf, if he reflefts on the feveral amufements of Hope which have fome-
times paffed in his mind, as a near relation to the Terfian glafs-man.

Alnafchar , fays the fable, was a very idle fellow, that never would fet
his hand to any bufinefs during his father 's life. When his father died*
he left him to the value of a hundred Drachmas in Terßan money. Al¬
nafchar , in order to make the beft of it, laid it out in glaffes, bottles , and
the fineft earthen-ware. Thefe he piled up in a large open basket, and
having made choice of a very little fliop, placed the basket at his feet, and
leaned his back upon the wall, in expeclation of cuitomers . As he fat
in this pofture with his eyes upon the basket, he feil into a moft amufing
train of thought ? and was over-heard by one of his neighbours as he talk-
ed to himfelf in the following manner : This Basket , fays he, cofl me at
the wholefale Merchanfs a hundred Drachmas , which is all I have in-
the world,. I jhall quickly make two hundred of it , by felling it in retaiL.
Thefe two hundred 'Drachmas will in a very little while rife to four hun¬
dred, which of courfe will amount in time to four thoufand. Four. thou-
fand 'Drachmas cannot fail of mak\ng eight thoufand As foon as by
this meansl am Maß er of ten thoufand, I will lay afide my trade ofglafs-
man, and turn Jeweller . I fhatt then deal in 'Diamonds, "Pearls , and all,
ßrts of rieh ßones... When I have got together as much wealth as I can
well deßre,,! will make a purchafe of the, fineß. houfe I can find, , with'
lands, fiaves, eunuchs andhorfes . I Jhall then begin to enjoy my feifand
makz a noife in the world , I will not 3j however,ßoj >there, but ßill con-

finue
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tittue my traßck , tili I have got together a hundred thoufand Drachmat.
tVhen 1 have thus made my / elf maßer of a hundred thoufand Drachmas,
I jhall naturally fet my felf on thefoot of a Trince , and will demand the
Grand Viziers daughter in marriage , after having reprefented to that
Minifler the 'Information which I have received of the beauty, wit , dif-
cretion, and other high qualitics which bis daughter poffeßes. I will let
him know at the fame time, that it is my intention to make htm a prefent
of a thoufandpieces of gold on our marriage -night: As foon as I have
married the Grand Vizier 's daughter , TU buy her teil black Eunuchs, the

youngeß and befl that can be got for money. I muß afterwards make my
father -in-law a vißt with a great train and equipage. And when I am
placed at his right -hand, which he will do of courfe, if it be only to ho-
nour his daughter, I will give him the thoufand pieces of gold which I
promifed him, and afterwards , to his great furprize , will prefent him
with another purfe of the fame value, with fome ßyort fpeech ; as, Sir,
you fee I am a man of my vvord: I always give more than I promife.

When I have brought the Trincefs to my houfe, I ßoall takeparticular
care to breed in her a due refpefi for me, before I give the reins to love
and dalliance. To this end I floall confine her to her own apartment,
make her a Jhort vißt , and talk but little to her. Her women will re~
prefent to me, that ßoe is inconfolable by reafon of my unkindnefs, and beg
me with tears to carefs her, and let her ßt down by me; but I ßall ßill
remain inexorable, and will turn my back upon her all theßrß night . Her
mother will then come and bring her daughter to me, as I am feated up¬
on my Sofa. The daughter, with tears in her eyes, will fling her felf at
my feet , and beg of me to receive her into my favour : then will I , to im-
print in her a thorough veneration for my perfon, draw up my legs and
fpurn her from me with myfoot, in fuch a manner that ßeßall fall down
feveral paces from the Sofa.

Alnafchar was entirely fwallowed up in this chimerical vifion, and could
not forbear afting with his foot what he had in his thoughts : fo that un-
luckily ltriking his basket of brittle wäre, which was the foundation of
all his grandeur , he kicked his glafles to a great diftance from him into
the ftreet , and broke them into ten thoufand pieces,

Friday>
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0 2/£T<? Phrygta ^neque entm Phryges ! ----- Virg.

/ft S I was the other day fianding in my bookfeller's lhop, a pretty,
f -\ young thing, about eighteen years of age, ftept out of her coach,

and brufhing by me, beckened the man of the lhop to the further
end of his counter, where fhe vvhifpered fomething to him with an at-
tentive look, and at the lame time prefented him with a letter : after
which, prelfing the end of her fan upon his hand, {he delivered the re-
maining part of her meflage, and withdrew. I obferved, in the midft of
her difcourfe, that fhe fluflied, and cafl an eye upon me over her fliouk-
der, having been informed by my böokfeller, that I was the man of the
Ihort face whom fhe had fo often read of- Upon her paffing by me, the
pretty blooming creature fmiled in my face, and dropped me a curtefy.
She fcarce gave me time to return her falute, before fhe quitted the fhop
with an eafy skuttle, and ftepped again into her coach, giving the footman
direftions to drive where they were bid. Upon her departure, my böok¬
feller gave me a letter, fubfcribed, To the ingenious SpeEtator̂ which the
young Lady had defired him to deliver into my own hands, and fco teil
me, that the fpeedy publication of it would not only oblige her felf, but
a whole tea-table of my friends. I opened it therefore, with a refoluti-
on to publifh it, whatever it Ihould contain, and am fure, if any of my
male Readers will be fo feverely critical as not to like it, they would
have been as well pleafed with it as my felf, had they feen the face of the
pretty fcribe.

Mr . Spectator , London,, Nov. 1712.
cc \ Z Ö U are always ready to receive any ufeful hint or propofal, and

" fuch, I believe, you will think one that may put you in a way
" to employ the moft idle part of the kingdom; I mean that part of man-
" kind who are known by the name of the womens-men or beaus, &c.
^ Mr . Spectator , you are fenfible thefe pretty Gentlemen are not

" made
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" made for any manly employments, and for want of bufinefs are often
« as much in the vapours as the Ladies . Now what I propofe is this,
" fince knotting is again in falhion, which has been found a very pretty
" amufement, that you would recommend it to thefe Gentlemen as fome-
" thing that may make them ufeful to the Ladies they admire . And
" lince it is not inconfiftent with any game, or other diverfion, for it
" may be done in the Play-houfe, in their coaches, at the tea-table, and,.
«* in fhort, in all places where they come for the fake of the Ladies (ex-
«* cept at Church , be pleafed to forbid it there , to prevent miilakes) it
" will be eafily complied with . It is befide an employment that allow?,
" as we fee by the fair fex, of many graces, which will make the Beaus
« more readily come into it ; it fhews a white hand and a diamond ring
" to great advantage ; it leaves the eyes at füll liberty to be employed as
" before, as alfo the thoughts, . and the tongue . In Ihort, it feems in
« every refpecl: fo proper,  that .it is needlefs to urge it further , by fpeak-
" ing of the fatisfaäion thefe male-knotters will find, when they fee their
" work mixed up in a fange * and worn by the fair Lady for whom and
" with whom it was done . Truly , Mr . Spectator , I cannot but be
" pleafed I have hit upon fomething that thefe Gentlemen are capable
" of ; for it is fad fo confiderable a part of the kingdom ( I mean for
" numbers) fhould be of no manner of ufe. I mall not trouble you far-
" ther at this time, but only to fay, that I am always your reader , and
<s generally your admirer , C. B , .

!P. S. " The fooner thefe fine Gentlemen are fet Do work , .the better x
" there being at this time feveral fine fringes that flay only -for more hands.

I fhall, in the next place, prefent my.Reader with the defcription of
a fet of men who are common enough in the world, though I do not re-
member that I have yet taken notice of them, as.they.are .drawn in .the
following Letter.

Mr . Spectator,
Clnce you have lately, to fo good purpofe, enlarged upon conjugal

" love, it is to be hoped you will difcourage every praftice tht t
" rather proceeds from a regard to intereft , than to happinefs. Now
*' you cannot but obferve, that moft of our fine young Ladies readily
" fall in with the direclion of the graver fort , to retain in their fervice,
" by fome fmall encouragement , as great a number as they can of fu-
" pernumerary and infignificant fellows, which they ufe like whifflers,

" and
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" and cotnmonly call Shoeing-horns. Thefe are never deligned to know
« (he length of (he foo(, but only, when a good offer comes, (0 whe(
" and fpur him up to (he pomt. Nay, it is the opinion of (ha( grave
" Lady, Madam Matchwell., cha( i( is abfolutely convenien( for every
" prudent family to have feveral of thefe implements about the houfe,
" to clap on as occafion ferves, and that every fpark ought to produce
" a certificate of his being a Shoeing-horn, before he be admitted as a
ts Shoe . A certain Lady, whom I couid name, if it was neceflary, has
" at prefent more Shoeing-horns of all fizes, countries, and colours, in
" her fervice, than ever Ihe had new fhoes in her life. I have known a
" woman make ufe of a Shoeing-horn for feveral years, and finding hitn
" unfuccefsful in (ha( funclion, convert him a( leng(h into a Shoe. I am
" miftaken if your friend, Mr . William Honeycomb , was no( a
" caft: Shoeing-horn before his late marriage. As for my felf, I muffc
" frankly declare(o you, that I have been an arran( Shoeing-horn for above
« thefe (wen(y years. I ferved my firft miftrefs in that capacity above
" five of the number, before ihe was lliod. I confefs, though fhe had
" many who made their appplications to her, I always thought my felf
" the'beft flioe in her fhop, and i( was not tili a month before her mar-
" riage that I difcovered what I was. This had like to have broke my
«' heart, and raifed fuch fufpicions in me, that I told the next I made

*; e< love to, upon receiving fome unkind ufage from her, that I began to
et look upon my felf as no more than her Shoeing-horn. Upon which,
tC my dear, who was a Coquette in her nature, told me I was hypocon-
€ driacal , and that I might as well look upon my felf to be an egg or a
*c pipkin. But in a very fhor( time after Ihe gave me to know that I was
" not miftaken in my felf. It would be tedious (o recoun( (o you (he
" life of an unfor(una(e Shoeing-horn, or I migh( enter(ain you wi(h a

very long and melancholy reladon of my fufferings. Upon (he whole,
" I think, Sir, it would very well becomea man in your poft, to deter-
" mine in what cafes a woman may be allowed, with honour, to make
" ufe of a Shoeing-horn, as alfo to declare whether a maid on this fide
" five and (wen(y, or a widow who has no( been(hree years in that fiate,
" may be granted fucha privilege, wi(h o(her difEcukies which will na-
fit(urally occur (o you upon (ha( fubjeä.

J am, SIR , with the moß ßrofound veneration, Tours, &c.

Monday-i
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---------- Ultra

Finem tendere opus. Hör.

SURPRIZE is fo much the life of ftories, that every one aims at it,
who endeavours to pleafe by telling them. Smooth delivery, an
elegant choice of words, and a fweet arrangement, are all beautify-

ing Graces ; but not the particulars in this point of converfation which
either long command the attention, or ftrike with the violence of a fud-
den paffion, or occafion the burft of laughter which accompanies hu-
mour. I have fometimes fancied that the mind is in this cafe like a tra-
veller who fees a fine feat in hafte; he acknowledges the delightfulnefs
of a walk fet with regularity, but would be uneafy if he were obliged to
pace it over, when the firft view had let him into all its beauties from
one end to the other.

However, a knowledge of the fuceefs which ftories will have when
they are attended with a turn of furprize, as it has happily made the
charafters of fome, fo has it alfo been the ruin of the charafters of o-
thers. There is a fet of men who outrage truth, inftead of affecling us
with a manner in telling it ; who over-leap the line of probability, that
they may be feen to move out of the common road ; and endeavour only
to make their hearers ftare, by impofing upon them with a kind of non-
fenfe againft the philofophy of nature, or fuch a heap of wonders told
upon their own knowledge, as it is not likely one man ihould ever have
met with.

I have been led to this obfervation by a Company into which I feil ac-
cidentally. The fubject of Antipathies was a proper field vvherein fuch
falfe furprizers might expatiate, and there were thofe prefent who appear-
ed very fond to fliew it in its füll extent of traditional hiftory. Some of
them, in a learned manner, ofFered to our confideration the miraculous
powers which the effluviums of cheefe have over bodies whofe pores are
difpofed to receive them in a noxious manner : others gave an account
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of fuch who could indeed bear the fight of cheefe, but not the tafte ;
for which they brought a reafon from the -milk of their nurfes. Others
again difcourfed , without endeavouring at reafons, concerning an uncon-
querable averfion which fome ftomachs*have againft a Joint of meat when
it is whole, and the eager inclination they have for it, when, by its being
cut up, the fhape-which had affecled them is altered . From hence they
paffed to Eels, then to Parfnips, and fo from one averfion to another,
tili we had worked up our felves to fuch a pitch of complaifance, that
when the dinner wras to come in, we enquired the name of every difli,
and hoped it would be no offence to any in the Company, before it was
admitted . When we had fat down, this civility amongir. us turned the
diicourfe from eatables.to other forts of averfions ; and the eternal cat3
.which plagues every converfation of this nature , began then to engrofs
■the fubjeä . One had fweated at the fight of it ; another had fmelled it
out as it lay concealed in a very diftant cupboard ; and he who crowned
the whole fet of thefe ftories, reckoned up thenumber of times in which
-it had occaüoned him to fwoon away. At lall , fays he, that you may
•all be fatisfied of my invincible averfion to a caf, I fliall give an unanfvve-
rable inftance : as I was going through a ftreet of London, where I never

'had been tili then, I feit a general damp and a faintnefs all over me,
which I could not teil how to account for, tili I chanced to caft my eyes
upwards, and found that I was paffing under a fign-poft on which the

■pifture of a cat was hung.
The extravagance of this turn in the way of furprize , gave a ftop to

the talk we had been carrying on : fome were filent becaufe they doubt-
-ed, and others beeaufe they were conquered in their own way ; fo that
the Gentleman had opportunity to prefs the belief of it upon us, and let

•us fee that he was rather expofmg himfelf than ridiculing others.
I muß freely own that I did not all this while disbelieve every thing that

was faid ; but yet I thought fome in the Company had been endeavour¬
ing who iliould pitch the bar fartheft ; that it had for fome time been a
meafuring caft, and at laft my friend of the cat and fign-poil had thrown
.beyond them all.

I then confidered the manner in which this ftory had been received,
and the poffibility that it might have pafTed for a jeft upon others, if he
had not laboured againft himfelf. From hence* thought I, there are two
ways which the well-bred world generally take to correft fuch a pradice,
when they do not think fit to contradiel it flatly.
* ai,ws !lÄ#€Ŵ W3liJ fUSlii ilii O'i vlUJ .f D*Q U «/ <P43.| % ^ßSji ;IöR * .& S» ^3lJ '> y5i, «y

The
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The firft of thefe k a general filence, which I would not advife any

cne to interpret in his own behalf. It is often the effe£t of prudence in
avoiding a quarre], when they fee another drive fo feit, that there is no
ftopping him without being run againfl: ; and but very feldom the effeft
of weaknefs in believing füddenly . The generality of mankind are not
fo grofly ignorant, as fome over-bearing fpirits would perfuade them-
felves ; and if the authority of a charader or a caution againfl danger
make us fupprefs our opinion, yet neither of thefe are of force enough
to fupprefs our thoughts of them. If a man who has endeavoured to a-
mufe his Company with improbabilities could but look into their minds,
he would find that they imagine he lightly efteems of their fenfe when
he thinks to impofe upon them, and that he is lefs efteemed by them for
his attempt in doing fo. His endeavour to glory at their expence be-
comes a ground of quarrel , and the fcorn and indifference with which
they entertain it begins the immediate punilhment : And indeed ( if we
fhould even go no further ) filence, or a negligent indifference has a
deeper way of wounding than oppofition ; becaufe oppofition proceeds
from an anger that has a fort of generous fentiment for the adverfary
mingling along with it, while it Hiews that there is fdme efteem in your
mind for him ; in fhort, that you think him worth while to conteft with:
but filence, or a negligent indifference, proceeds from anger, mixed with
a fcorn that fliews another he is thought by you too contemptible to be
regarded.

The other method which the world has taken for correäing this pra-
ftice of falfe furprize, is to over-fhoot fuch talkers in their. oWn bow, or
to raife the ftory with further degrees of impoffibility, and fet up for a
voucher to them in fuch a manner as muft let them fee they ftand de-
tefted . Thus I have heard a difcoiirfe was once managed upön the effecls
of fear. One of the Company had given an account how it had turned
his friend 's hair grey in a night, while the terrors of a fhipwreck encom-
pafTed him. Another taking the hint from hence, began, upon his own
knowledge, to enlarge his inftances of the like nature to fuch a number,
that it was not probable he could ever have met with them ; and as he
ftill grounded thefe upon different caufes, for the .fake of variety, it might
feem at laft, from his fhare of the converfation, almoft impoffible that
any one who can feel the paffion of fear fhould all his life efcape fo com¬
mon an effedt of it . By this time fome pf the Company grew negligent, or
deiirous to contradidl him : but one rebuked the reft with an appearance
of feverity, and with the known old itcry in his head, aflured them they

Vol . IV. F need
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need not fcruple to believe that the fear of any thing can make a man's
hair grey, fince he knew one whofe perriwig had fuffered fo by it:
thus he ftopped the talk, and made them eafy. Thus is the fame method
taken to bring us to (harne, which we fondly take to increafe our chara-
fter. It is indeed a kind of mimickry, by which another puts on our
air of converfation to Ihow us to our felves: he feems to look ridiculous
before you, that you may remember how near a refemblance you bear
to him, or that you may know he will not lie under the imputation of
believing you. Then it is that you are ftruck dumb immediately with
a confcientious fhame for what you have been faying: then it is that
you are inwardly grieved at the fentiments which you cannot but per-
ceive others entertain concerning you. In (hört, you are againfl: your
felf ; the laugh of the Company runs againft you ; the cenfurihg world is
obliged to you for that triumph which you have allowed them at your
own expence ; and truth, which you have injured, has a near way of
being revenged on you, when by the bare repetition of your ftory you
become a frequent diverfion for the publick.

Mr . Spectator,
« '"pHE other day, Walking in Tancras Ghurch-yard, I thought of

*V " your paper wherein you mention Epitaphs, and am of opinion
,c this hasa thought in it worth being communicated.to your Readers,

Here innocence and beauty lies, whofe breath
Was fnatctid by earfy, not untimely death.
Hence did ß>e go, juß as ße did begin
Sorrow to know, before ße knew to ßn.
*Death, that does fin and forrow thus frevent,
Is the next bleßng to a life well fpent.

I am, SIR , your ftrvant,

Frldap
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N° 542. Friday, November21.

Et fib 't praferri ß gaudet Ovid.

WHEN I have been prefent in aflemblies where roy paper has been
talked of, I have been very well pleafed to hear thofe who would
detraft from the Author of it obferve, that the Letters which

are fent to the Spettator are as good, if not better than any of his works.
Upon this occafion many Letters of mirth are ufually mentioned, which
fome think the Sptfator writ to himfelf, and which others commend
becaufe they fancy he received them from his correfpondents: fuch are
thofe from the Vaktudinarian ; the infpeftor of the fign-pofts ; the ma-
fter of the Fan-exercife; with that of the hooped petticoat ; that of Ni-
cholas Hart the annual fleeper; that of Sir John Envill ; that upon the
Londoncries ; with multitudes of the fame nature. AsI love nothing more
than to mortify the ill-natured, that I may do it effeäually, I muft ac-
quaint them, they have very often praifed me when they did not defign
it, and that they have approved my writings when they thought they had
derogated from them. I have heard feveral of thefe unhappy Gentle-
men proving, by undeniable arguments, that I was not able to pen a Let¬
ter whichI had written the day before. Nay, I have heard fome of them
throwing out ambiguous expreflions, and giving the Company reafon to
fufpeft that they themfelves did me the honour to fend me fuch and fuch
a particular epiftle, which happened to be talked of with the efteem or
approbation of thofe who were prefent. Thefe rigid Critics are fo a-
fraid of allowing me any thing which does not belong to me, that they
will not be pofitive whether the Lion, the wild ßoar, and the Flower-
pots in the Play-houfe, did not aftually write thofe Letters which came
to me in their names. I muft therefore inform thefe Gentlemen, that I

often chufe this way of cafting my thoughts into a Letter , for the follow-
ing reafons: Firtt, out of the policy of thofe who try their jeft upon a-
nother, before they own it themfelves. Secondly, becaufeI would ex-
tort a little praife from fuch who will never applaud any thing whofe

F x Author
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Author is known and certain . Thirdly , becaufe ic gave me an opportu-
nity of introducing a great variety of charafters into my work , which
could not have been done, had Ialways writtenintheperfon of the SpeEta-
tor . Fourthly , becaufe the dignity fpeftatorial would have fuffered, had
I publifhed as from my felf thofe feveral ludicrous compofitions which I
have afcribed to fiftitious names and charafters . And laftly, becaufe they
often ferve to bring in, more naturally, fuch additional refledions as have
been placed at the end of them.

There are others who have likewife done me a very particular honour,
though undefignedly. Thefe are fuch who will needs have it, that I have
tranflated or borrowed many of my thoughts out of books which are
written in other languages. I have heard of a perfon, who is more fa-
mous for his library than his learning, that has aiTerted this more thsm
once in his private converfation. Were it true , I am fure he could not
fpeak it from his own knowledge ; but had he read the books which he
has colle&ed, he would find this accufation to be wholly groundlefs.
Thofe who are truly learned will acquit me in this point, in which I have
been fo far from offending, that I have been fcrupulous perhaps to a fault
in quoting the Authors of feveral paflages which I might have made my
own. But as this affertion is in reality an encomium on what I have pub-
lifhed, I ought rather to glory in it, than endeavour to confute it.

Some are fo very Willing to alienate from me that fmall reputation
which might accrue to me from any of my Speculations, that they attri-
bute fome of the beftof them to thofe imaginary Manufcripts with which
I have introduced them. There are others, I mufl confefs, whofe ob-
jeftions have given me a greater concern, as they feem to refleft , under
this head, rather on my morality than on my invention . Thefe are they
who Tay an Author is guilty of falmood, when he talks to the publick of
Manufcripts which he never faw, or defcribes fcenes of aftion or difcourfe
in which he was never engaged. But thefe Gentlemen would do well
to confider, there is not a fable or parable which ever was made ufe of,
that is not liable to this exception ; fmce nothing , according to this no-
tion, can be related innocently, which was not once matter of faft . Be-
fides, I think the moft ordinary Reader may be able to difcover, by my
way of writing , what I deliver in thefe occurrences as truth , and what
as fiftion.

Since I am unawares engaged in anfwering the feveral objeftions which
have been made againft thefe my works, I rauft take notice that there are
fome who affirm a faper of this nature fliould always tarn upon divert-

ing
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ing fubje&s, and others who find fault with every one of them that hath
not an immediate tendency to the advancement of religion or learning.
I (hall leave rhefe Gentleraen to difpute it out among themfelves, fince I
fee one half of my conduä patronized by each fide. Were I ferious on
an improper fubjeft, or trifling in a ferious one, I fhould defervedly draw
upon me the cenfure of my Readers ; or were I confcious of any thing in
my writings that is not innocent at leaft, or that the greateft part of them
were not fincerely defigned to difcountenance vice and ignorance, and fup-
port the intereit of true wifdom and virtue , I mould be more fevere upon
my felf than the publick is difpofed to be. In the mean while I defire
my Reader to confider every particular paper or difcourfe as a diftincT
traft by it felf, and independent of every thing that goes before or af~
ter it.

I mall end' this paper with the following letter , which was really fent
me, as fome others have been which I have publimed, and for which I
mult own my felf indebted to their refpeäive writers.

S I R,
tc T Was this morning in a Company of your well-wilhers, when we read

" over, with great fatisfaftion, Tul/y's obfervations on aftion adapted
" to the Britißo theatre : though, by the way, we were very forry to find
« that you have difpofed of another member of your club. PoorSirifo-
" ger is dead, and the worthy Clergyman dying. Captain Sentry has
" taken polfeflion of a fair eftate ; Will . Honeycombhas married a far-
" mer's daughter , and the Templer withdraws himfelf into the bufinefs
" of his own profeflion, What will all this end in ? Weare afraid it por-
" tends no good to the publick. Unlefs you very fpeedily fix a day for
" the eleftion of new members, we are under apprehenfions of loiing the
" Britißy Sj>effator . I hear of a party of Ladies who intend to addrefs
" you on this fubjecl, and queftion not, if you do not give us the flip
« very fuddenly, that you will receive addrefles from all parts of the king-
" dorn to continue fo ufeful a work . Pray deliver us out of this perple-
" xity, and among the multitude of your readers you will particufarly
« oblige

Tour mofi fincere friend and ßrvant , Phiio-Spec.

Saturda ^j
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N° 543. Saturday, November 22.

------- Pac 'tes non omnibus ana t
Nec d 'werfa tarnen ------ Ov,

THOSE who were skilful in Anatomy among the ancients, con-
cluded from the outward and inward make of a human body,
that it was the work of a Being tranfcendently wife and pow-

•erful. As the World grew more enlightned in this art, their difcoveries
gave them frelh opportunities of admiring the conduft of providence in
the formation of a human body. Galen was converted by his difleftions,
and could not but own a fupreme Being upon a furvey of this his handy-
work. There are, indeed, many parts, of which the old anatomifts did
not know the certain ufe; but as they faw that moft of thofe which they
examined were adapted with admirable art to their feveral funäions,
they did not queftion but thofe, whofe ufes they could not determine,
were eontrived with thefame wifdom for refpeftive ends and purpofes.
Since the circulation of the blood has been found out, and many other
great difcoveries have been made by our modern Anatomifts, we fee new
wonders in the human frame, and difcern feveral important ufes for thofe
parts, which ufes the antients knew nothing of. In fliort, the body of
manis fuch a fubject as ftands the utmoft teil of examination. Though
it appears formed with the niceft wifdom, upon the moft fuperficial fur¬
vey of it, it ftill mends upon thefearch, and produces our furprize and
amazement in proportion as we pry into it. What I have here faid of a
human body, may be applied to the body of every animal which has been
the fubjeft of anatomical obfervations.

The body of an animal is an objecl: adequate to our fenfes. It is apar-
ticular fyttem of providence, that lies in a narrow compafs. The eye is
able to command it, and by fuccellive enquiries can fearch into all its
parts. Could the bodyof the whole earth, or indeed the whole univerfe,
be thus fubmitted to the examination of our fenfes, were it not too big
and difproportioned for our enquiries, too unwieldy for the management

of
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of the eye and hand, there is no queftion but it would appear to us as cu-
rious and well-contrived a frame as that of a human body. We fhould
fee the fame concatenation and fubferviency, the fame neceffity and ufe-
fulnefs, the fame beauty and harmony in all and every of its parts, as vvhat
we difcover in the body of every fingle animal.

The more extended our reafon is, and the more able to grapple with
immenfe objeds , the greater Hill are thofe difcoveries which it makes of
wifdom and providence in the work of the Creation , A Sir Ifaac New¬
ton, who ftands up as the miracle of the prefent age, can look through.
a whole planetary fyftem; confider it in its weight , number , and mea-
fure ; and draw from it as many demonftrations of infinite power and
wifdom, as a more confined underftanding is able to deduce from the fy-
ftem of a human body.

But to return to our fpeculations on Anatomy. I fhall here confider
the fabrick and texture of the bodies of animals in one particular view;
which, in my opinion, fliews the hand of a thinking and all-wife Being
in their formation, with the evidence of a thoufand demonftrations . I
think we may lay this down as an incontefted principle , that chance ne-
ver acts in a perpetual uniformity and confiftence with it felf. If one
fliould always fling the fame number with ten thoufand dice, or fee eve¬
ry throw juft five times lefs, or five times more in number than the throw
which immediately preceded it ; who would not imagine there is fome
invifible power which direcls the caft ? this is the proceeding which we
find in the Operations of nature . Every kind of animal is diverfified by
different magnitudes, each of which gives rife to a different fpecies. Let
a man trace the dog or lion-kind , and he will obferve how many of the
works of Nature are publifhed, if I may ufe the expreffion, in a variety
of editions. If we look into the Reptile world , or into thofe different
kinds of animals that fill the dement of water , we meet with the fame
repetitions among feveral fpecies, that differ very little from one another,
but in fize and bulk. You find the fame creature that is drawn at large,
copied out in feveral proportions , and ending in miniature . It would
be tedious to produce inftances of this regulär conducl in providence, as
it would be fuperfluous to thofe who are verfed in the natural hiftoryof
animals. The magnificent harmony of the univerfe is fuch, that we may
obferve innumerable divißons running upon the fame ground. I might
alfo extend this fpeculation to the dead parts of nature, in which we may
find matter difpofedinto mzny Jimilar fyftems, as well in our furvey of
ftars and planets, as of ftones, vegetables,.and other fublunary parts of the

creation.
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creauon . Inaword,Providencehas fliewn the richnefs of its goodnefs and
wifdom,not only intheproductionof many original fpecies,but in the multi-
piicity of Öefea'nts vvhich it has made on every original fpecies in particular.

Jiut to purfue this thought (tili farther : every living creature , confide-
red in it felf, has many very complicated parts, that are exaä copies of
iome other parts whieh it pofieiFes, and which are complicated in the
ferne manner. One Eye would have been fufficient for the fubfiftence
and prefervatiön of an animal ; but, in order to better his condition , we
fee another piaced with a mathematical exaftnefs in the fame moft advan-
tageous fituation, and in every particular of the fame lize and texture , Isit
polüble forcharice to be thus delicate and uniform in her Operations? Should
a million of dice turn up twice together the fame number, the wonder
would be nothingj in eörrtparifon with this. But when we fee this fimi-
litude and refemblance in the arm, the hand, the fingers ; when we fee
one half of the body entirely correfpond with the other in all thofe mi-
nute ürokes , without which a man might have very well fubfifted ; nay,
when we often fee a fingle part repeated a hundred times in the fame
body, notwithdanding it confills of the moft intricate weaving of numberlefs
iibres, and thefe parts differing ftill in magnitude , as the convenience of
their particular fituation requires ; fure a man muft have a ftrange caft of
underftanding , who does not difcover the finger of God in fo wonderfui
a work . Thefe duplicates in thofe parts of the body , without which a
man might have very well fubfifted, though not fo well as with them, are
a piain demonftration of an all-wife contriver ; as thofe more numerous
copyings, which are found among the veffels of the fame body, are evi¬
dent demonftrations that they could not be the work of chance. This
argument receives additional ftrength , if we apply it to every animal and
infecl within our knowledge , as well as to. thofe numberlefs living crea-
tures that are objeäs too minute for a human eye : and if we confider
howthefeveral fpecies in the wholeworldof liferefembleone another in ve¬
ry many particulars, fo far as is convenient for their refpeäive ftates of ex-
iftence ; it is much more probable that an hundred million of dice fiiould
be cafually thrown a hundred million of times in the fame number, than
that the body of any fingle animal ftiould be produced by the fortuitous
concourfe of matter . And that the like chance fhould arife in innume-
rable inftances, requires a degree of credulity that is not under the dire-
ftion of common fenfe. We may carry this confideration yet further , if
we reflecl on the two fexes in every living fpecies, with their refem-
blances to each other, and thofe particular diftinäions that were neceflary
for the keeping up of this great world of life. There
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There are many more demonftrations of a fupreme Being, and

of his tranfcendent wifdom, power and goodnefs in the formation of the
body of a living creature, for which I refer my reader to other writings,
particularly to the fixth book of the poem, entitled Creation, where the
Anatomy of the human body is deferibed with great perfpicuity and ele-
gance. I have been particular on the thought which runs through this
Speculation, becaufeI have not feen it enlarged upon by others.

nRvfcii_ ;_ \_ [
- ;——- _ _ _-

N ° 547. 7hurfday>>November27.

Si vulnus tibi monßrata radice vel herba
Non fieret lev 'ms, fugeres radice vel herba
Proficiente nihil cur arter —<---- Hör«

TTT is very difficult to praife a man without putting him out of coun-
I tenance. My following correfpondent has found out this uncommon

art, and, together with his friends, has celebrated fome of my Specu-
lations after fuch a concealed but diverting manner, that if any of my
readers think I am*to blame in publilhing my own commendations, they
will allow I (hould have deferved their cenfure as much, had I fupprefled
the hunaour in which they are conveyed to me.

SIR,
cc | Am often in a private aflembly of wits of both fexes, where we ge-

" nerally defcant upon your Speculations, or upon the fubjefts on
" which you have treated. We were lall Tuefdaytalking of thofe two
" volumes which you have lately publiü̂ ed. Some were commending
" one of your papers, and fome another; and there was fcarce a fingle
" perfon in the Company that had not a favourite Speculation. Upon this
" a man of wit and learning told us, he thought it would not be amifs
s' if we paid the Spetfator the fame compliment that is often made in our
" publick prints to Sir William Read, Dr. Grant, Mr. Moorthe Apothe-
« cary, and other eminent phyficians, where it is ufual for the patients to

Vol . IV. G >u™* zm Qqb^ 9S* pbfliB
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" publilh the eures which have been made upon them, and the feveral
" diftempers under which they laboured . The propofal took , and the
" Lady where we vifited having the two laft volumes in large paper . in-
« terleaved for her own private ufe, ordered them to be brought down,
" and laid in the window , whither every one in the Company retired,
" and writ down a particular Advertifement in the flile and phrafe of
" the like ingenious compofitions which we frequently meet with at the
" end of our News-papers. When we had finiflied our work , we read
" them with a great deal of mirth at the fire-fide, and agreed, Nemine
" contradicente, to get them tranfcribed , and fent to the Spettator . The
« Gentleman who made the propofal entered the following Advertife-
" ment before the Title -page, after which the reft fucceeded in order.

« Remedium efßcax et univerfitm ; or, An effeclual remedy adapted to
" all capacities ; Ihewing how any perfon may eure himfelf of ill-nature,
" pride , party-fpleen, or any other diftemper incident to the human fyftem,
" with an eafy way to know when the infeftion is upon him. This Pa-
" nacea is as innocent as bread, agreeable to the talte, and requires no
" confinement . It has not its equal in the univerfe , as abundance of the
" Nobility and Gentry throughout the kingdom have experienced.

N . B . %No family ought to be without it.

Over the two Speclators on Jealouß , being the two firß in the
third volume.

" I William Crazy , aged threefcore and feven, having becn for feveral
ü years affliäed with uneafy doubts , fears and vapours, occafioned by the
« youth and beauty of Mary my wife, aged twenty five, do hereby for
" the benefit of the publick give notice, that I havefound great relief from
" the two following dofes, having taken them two mornings together
" withadifliof Chocolate . Witnefs my hand, &c.

For the benefit of the foer*

" In charity to fach as are troubled with the difeafe of Levee -hunting,
" and are forced to feek their bread every morning at the chamber-doors
" of great men, I A. B. do teftify, that for many years pafl: I laboured
" under this fafhionable diltemper , but was cured of it by a remedy which
«' I bought of Mrs . Baldwin , contained in a half-lheet of paper, marked
« N° 193. where any one may be provided with the fame remedy at the
«' price of a fingle penny. , « An
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«

" An infallible eure for Hypocondriack Melancholy. N° 173. 184. 191.
Z03 . 109 . xii . 133 . i>35 - 1*39 - 2-45". 2.47 . 2,5-1.

Probatum eft. Charles Eaß >.
" I Chrißopher Query having been troubled with a certain diftemper in
my tongue, which fhewed it felf in impertinent and fuperfluous inter-
rogatories, have not asked one unneceflary queftion fmee my perufal

" of the prefeription marked N° zz8.
« The Britannick Beautifier , being an Effay on Modefty , N° Z31.

«• which gives fuch a delightful bluftiing colour to the cheeks of thofe
" that are white or pale, that it is not to be diftinguilhed from a natural
" fine complexion , nor pereeived to be artificial by the neareft friend :
" is nothing of paint, or in the leaft hurtful . In renders the face delight-
" fully handfom ; is not fubjeä to be rubbed off, and cannot be parallel-
" led by either wafli, powder , eofmetie , &c. It is certainly the beft
s< beautifier in the world.

Martha Gloworm.
" I Samuel Seif, of the parifh of St . James 's, having a Constitution

" which naturally abounds with acids, made ufe of a paper of direclions
" marked N° 177. recommending a healthful exereife called Good-nature,
«' and have found it a moft excellent fweetner of the blood.

" Whereas I, Elizabeth Rainbow, was troubled with that diftemper in
my head, which about a year ago was pretty epidemical among the
Ladies , and difcovered it felf in the colour of their hoods, having
made ufe of the doftor 's cephalic tinchire , which he exhibited to the
publick in one of his lad year's papers, I recovered in a very few days.
" I George Gloom have for a long time been troubled with the
fpleen, and being advifed by my friends to put my felf into a courfe
of Steele, did .for that end make ufe of remedies conveyed to me fe-
veral mornings in fliort Letters , from the hands of the invifible Do-
ctor. They were marked at the bottom Nathaniel Henrooß, Alice
Threadneedle, Rebecca Nettietop , Tom Loveleß , Mary Meanivell,
Thomas Smoaky, Anthony Freeman, TomMeggot, Rtißick Sp 'ightly, &c.
which have had fo good an effect upon me, that I now find my fejf
chearful, lightfome and eafy ; and therefore do recommend them to all
fuch as labour under the fame diftemper.
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Not having room to infert all the advertifements which were fent me,

I have only picked out fome few from the third Volume, referving the
fourth for another opportunity.

TT'Believe moft people begin the World with a refolution to withdraw
I from it into a ferious kind of folitude or retirement , when they have

made themfelves eafy in it . Our unhappinefs is, that we find out
fome exeufe or other for deferring fuch our good refolutions tili our in-
tended retreat is cut off by Death . But among all kinds of people there
are none who are fo hard to part with the world , as thofe who are grown
old in the heaping up of riches. Their minds are fo warped with their
conftant attention to gain, that it is very difficult for them to give their
fouls another bent, and convert them towards thofe objefts, which, though
they are proper for every flage of life, are fo more efpecially for the laft.
Horace deferibes an old ufurer as fo charmed with the pleafures of a
eountry life, that in order to make a purchafe he called in all his money ;
but what was the event of it ? why in a very few days after he put it out
again, I am engaged in this feries of thought by a difcourfe which .I had
laft week with my worthy friend Sir Andrew Freeport , a man of
fo much natural eloquence, good fenfe, and probity of mind, thatlalways
hear him with a particular pleafure. As we were fitting together , being
the fole remaining members of our Club, Sir Andrew gave me an ac-
count of the many bufy feenes of life in which he had been engaged, and
at the fame time reckoned up to me abundaneeof thofe lucky hits,which
at another time he would have called pieces of good fortune ; , but in the
temper of mind he was then, he termed them mercies, favours of provi-
dence , and bleflyigs upon an honeft indultry . Now, fays he, you muä
inow , my good friend3 I am fo ufed to conüder my felf as creditor and

6)uamvis d 'igreffu vetens confufus .amict,
Laudo tarnen-------

debtor,
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debtor , thift Ioften {täte my accounts after the fame manner, with regard
to heaven and my own foul. In this cafe, whenl lookupon the debtor -lide,
I find fuch innumerable articles, that I want arithmetick to call them up ;
but when I look upon the creditor -fide, I find little more than blank pa-
per . Now though I am very well fatisfied that it is not in my.power to
ballance aecounts with my Maker , I am refolved however to tum all my
future endeavours that way. You muß not therefore be furprized , my
friend, if you hear that I am betaking my felf to a more thoughtful kind.
of life, and if I meet you no more in this place.

I could not but approve fo good a refolution, notwithftanding the lofs
I fliall fufFer by it . Sir Andrew has lince explained himfelf to me.
more at large in the following Letter , which is jufl come to my hands.

Good Mr . Spectator,.
cc XjOtwithltanding . my. friends at the Club have always rallied 'mer

" whenl have talked of retiring from bufinefs, and repeated to
" me one of my own fayings, That a Merchant has never enough tili he
« has got a little more ; I can now inform you, that there is one in th&
" world who thinks he has . enough, and is determined . to pafs the re-
" mainder of his life in the enjoyment of what he has. You know me
" fo well, that I need not teil you, .I mean, :by the .enjoyment of my po£-
" feffions, the making .of them ufeful to the public. As the greateft part
" of my eftate has been hitherto of an unfteddy andvolatile nature, either
" toft upon feas or fluöuating in funds ; . it . is now fked and fettled in '
" fubflantial acres and tenements . I have removed it from the uncer-
" tainty of iiocks, winds and waves, and difpofed of it in a confiderable
« purchafe . This will give me great opportunity of being charitahle in
** my way, that is, in fetting my poor neighbours to work , and giving
"• them a comfortable fubfiftence out of their own induflry . My gar-
u dens , my filh-.ponds, my arable and pafture grounds mall be my feveral
u hofpitals , or rather work -houfes, in which I propofe to maintain a
" great many indigent perfons* who are . now .ftarving in myneighbour-
" hood. I have got a fine fpread of improveable lands, and in my own
ic thoughts am already plowing up fome of them, fencing othersplante
" ing woods, and draining marfhes. In fine, as I have my fhare in the fur-
«' face of this ifland, I am refolved to make it as beautiful a fpot as any
« in her Majelly's dominions ;.. at leafl there . is not an inch of it which
41 fliall not be cul;ivated to the befl advaatage, and do its utmoft for its

owner . As. in my mercantile employmenta-1 ib difpoftd of my aflairs,
" that
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" that froin whatever corner of the compafs the wind blew, it was bring-
" ing home one or other of my fhips; I hope, as a husbandman, to con-
£( trive it fo, that not a fliower of rain, or a glimpfe of funfliine, fliall
H fall upon my eftate without bettering fome part of it, and contributing
" to the produfts of the feafon. You know it has been hitherto my
" opinion of life, that it is thrown away when it is not fome way ufeful
" to others . But when I am riding out by my felf, in the frefh air on
" the open heath that lies by my- häufe, I find feveral other thoughts
" growing up in me. I am now of opinion, that a man of my age may
" find bufinefs enough on himfelf, by fetting his mind in order , prepar-
" ing it for another world , and reconciling it to the thoughts of death.
<c I muft therefore acquaint you, that befides thofe ufual methods of
« charity, of which I have before fpoken, I am at this very inftant find-
(i ing out a convenient place where I may build an alms-houfe, which I
st intend to endow very handfomly, for a dozen fuperannuated husband-
" men. It will be a great pleafure to me to fay my prayers twice a day
" with men of my own years, who all of them, as well as my felf, may
" have their thoughts taken up how they fhall die , rather than how they
« fliall live. I remember an excellent faying that I learned at fchool, Fi-
" nis coronat opus. You know beft whether it be in Virgil or in Horace,
" it is my bufinefs to apply it . If your affairs will permit you to take
" the country air with me fometimes, you fhall find an apartment fitted
** up for you, and fliall be every day entertained with beef or mutton
" of my own feeding ; fi£h out of my own ponds ; and fruit out of my
" own gardens You fliall have free egrefs and regrefs about my houfe,
" without having any queftions asked you, and in a word fuch a hearty

welcome as you may expeft from
Tour moß ßncere friend and humble fervant,

Andrew Freeport.

The Club, of which I am a member, being entirely difperfed, I fliall
confult my Reader next week , upon a projeft relating to the inititution
•of a new one.

Monday-i
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N ° 550. Mondayi December1.

jg »/^ dignum tanto feret hic promijfor Hiatu ? Hör.

SINCE the late dhTolution of the Club whereof I have often declared
my felf a member, there are very many perfons who by letters , pe-
titions, and recommendations , put up for the next eleftion . At the

fame time I muft complain, that feveral indirect and underhand praftices
have been made ufe of upon this occafion. A certain country Gentle¬
man begun to top upon the firft Information he received of Sir Rogers
death ; when he fent me up word , that if I would get him chofen in the
place of the deceafed , he would prefent me with a barrel of the befl
Ottober I had ever drank in my life. The Ladies are in great pain to
know whom I intend to eleft in the room of Will . Honeycomb.
Some of them indeed are of opinion that Mr. Honeycomb did not
take fufficient care of their interefts in the Club, and are therefore defi-
rous of having in it hereafter a reprefentative of their own fex. A Ci¬
tizen who fubfcribes himfelf T . Z . teils me that he has one and twenty
fhares in the African Company, and offers to bribe me with the odd one
in cafe he may fucceed Sir Andrew Freeport , which he thinks
would raife the credit of that fund . I have feveral Letters , dated from
Jenny Man\ by Gentlemen who are candidates for Captain Sentry 's
place, and as many from a Coffee-houfe in Tau/ 's Chureh -yard of fuch
who would fill up the vacancy occafioned by the death of my worthy
friend the Clergyman, whom I can never mention but with a particular
refpecl.

Having maturely weighed thefe feveral particulars, with the many rc-
monftrances that have been made to me on this fubjecl, and confidering
how invidious an office I fliall take upon me if I make the whole eleäion
depend upon my fmgle voice, and being unwilling to expofe my felf to
thofe clamours, which, on fuch an occafion, will not fail to be raifed
againtt me for par^ ality, Injultice , corrüption , and öther qualities which
mv nature abhors, i^hayeförmed \o my föi£ the proj#ä of a Club as
follows, \ " '*\ > S I

\ \
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T nioughts of iffuing out writs to all and every of the Clubs that

are eftabliftied in the Cities of London and Weflminßer, requiring them to
chufe out of their refpeclive bodies a perfon of the greatelt merit , and to
return his narne to me before Lady-day, at which timel intend to fit up¬
on bufinefs.

By this means I may have reafon to hope, that the Club over which I
fhall prefide will be the very flower and quinteffence of all other Clubs.
I have cornmunicated this my projedt to none but a particular friend of
mine, whora I have celebrated twice or thrice for his happinefs in that
kind of wit which is commonly known by the name of a Pün , The
only objeftion he makes to it is, that Ifliall raife up enemies to my felf if
I aft with fo regal an air ; and that my detraftors , inltead of giving me
the ufual title of Spectator , will be apt to call me the King of Clubs.

But to proceed on my intended projeft : it is very well known that I
at firft fet forth in this work with the charafter of a filent man ; and I
think I have fo well preferved my taciturnity , that I do not remember to
have violated it with three fentences in the fpace of almoft two years.
As a monofyllable is my delight, I have made very few excurfions, in the
converfations which I have related , beyond a Yes or a No. By this
means my Readers have lofl many good things which I have had in my
heart , though I did not care for uttering them.

Now in order to diverfify my characler, and to fhew the world how
well I can talk if I have a mind, I have thoughts of being very loquacious
in the Club which I have now under confideration . But that I may pro¬
ceed the more regularly in this afrair, I defign, upon the firli meeting
of the faid Club, to have my mouth opened\x\ form ; intending to regulate
my felf in this particular by a certain ritual which I have by me, that
eontains all the ceremonies which are praftiled at the opening the mouth
of a Cardinal. I havê likewife examined the forms which wereufedof old
byTythagoras , when any of his fcholars,after an apprenticefhip of filence,
was made free of his fpeech. In the mean time , as I have of late found
my name in foreign Gazettes upon lefs occalions, I queftion not but in
their next articles fröm Great -Britain , they will inform the world that
the Spectator 's mouth is to be ofened on the twenty -fifth of March
next . I may perhaps publiih a very ufeful paper at that time of the pro-
ceedings in that folemnity, and of the perfons who mall affiit at it. But
of this more hereafter.
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N ° 556. Friday, June 18. 1714.

Ghialis ubi in lucem coluber, mala gram 'ma paflus,
Frtgida fub terra tum 'tdum quem bruma tegebat -}
Nunc pofitis novus exuviis, niüdufque juventa,
Lubr 'tca convohit fublato pe &ore terga
Ar dum ad folem , et Unguis m 'icat ore trifuk 'ts. Virg.

PON laying down the office of Spectator , I acquainted the
world with my defign of eleäing a new Club, and of opening
my mouth in it after a moft folemn manner. ßoth the eleftion

and the ceremony are now palt ; but not finding it fo eafy as I at firft
imagined, to break through a fifty years filence, I would not venture in-
to the world under the charafter of a man who pretends to talk like
©ther people, until I had arrived at a füll freedom of fpeech.

I mall referve for another time the hiftory of fuch Club or Clubs of
which I am now a talkative, but unworthy member ; and fhall here give
an account of this furprizing change which has been produced in me, and
which I look upon to be as remarkable an accident as any recorded in hi¬
ftory, fmce that which happened to the fon of Crcefuŝ after having been
many years as much tongue-tied as my felf.

Upon the firft opening of my mouth, I made a fpeech confifting of a-
bout half a dozen well-turned periods ; but grew fo very hoarfe upon ir,
that for three days together , inftead of finding the ufe of my tongue, I
was afraid that I had quite loft it . ßefides, the unufual extenfion of my
mufcles on this occafion, made my face ake on both fides to fuch a de-
gree, that nothing but an invincible refolution and perfeverance could
have prevented me from falling back to my monofyllables.

I afterwards made feveral eflays towards fpeaking ; and that I might not
be ftartled at my own voice, which has happened to me more than once,
I ufed to read aloud in my Chamber, and have often ftood in the middle of
the ftreet to call a Coach, when I knew there was none within hearing.

Vol . IV. H When
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When I was thus grown pretty well acejuairited with my own voice, I

laid hold of all opportunities to exert it . "Not caring however to fpeak
much by my felf, and to draw upoh me the whole attention of thofe I
converfed with, I ufed, for fome time, to walk every morning in the Mall,
and tal'k in chorus with a parcel of Frenchmen. I found my modefty great-
ly relieved by the communicative temper of this nation, who are fo very
fociable, as to think they are never better Company than when they are
all opening at the fame time.

I then fancied I might reeeive great benefit from female converfation,
and that I fliould have a convenience of talking with the greater freedom,
when I was not under any impediment of thinking : I therefore threw
my felf into an affembly of Ladies , but could not for my life get in a
■word among them ; and found that if I did not change my Company, I
was in danger of being reduced to my primitive taciturnity.

The Coffee-houfes have ever fince been my chief places of refort,
where l have made the greateft improvements ; in order to which I have
taken a particular care never to be of the fame opinion with the man I
converfed with. I was, a Tory at Buttons , and a Whig at Childs ; a
friend to the Englifloman, or an advocate for the Examiner , as it bell
ferved my turn : lome fancy me a great enemy to the French King, though,
in reality, I only make ufe of him for a help to difcourfe . In Ihort, I
wrangle and difpure for exereife ; and have carried this point fo far, that
I was once like to have been run through the body for making a little
too free with my betters.

In a word , I am quite another man to what I was.

- Nilfait unquam
Tarn difpar ßbi-- •

My old acquaintance fearce know me ; nay, I was asked the other day
by a Jew at 'Jonathans , whether I was not related to a dumb Gentle¬
man, who ufed to come to that CofFee-houfe ? But I think I never was
better pleafed in my life than about a week ago, when, as I was battling
it acrofs the table with a young Templar , his companipn gave him a pull
by the fleeve, begging him to come away, for that the old prig would
talk him to death.

Being now a very good proficient in difcourfe, I fhall appear in the
world with this addition to my oharacler, thatmy countrymea may reap-
tag fruits of my new acquired loquacity.

Thofe
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Thofe who have been prefent at publick difputes in the Uhiverfity,

know that it is ufual to maintain herefies for argument 's fake. I have.
heard a man a rnoft impudent Socinian for half an hour, who has been
an orthodox Divine1 all his life after . I have taken the fame method to

accomplim my felf in the gift of utterance , having talked above a twelve-
month , not fo much for the benefit of my hearers as öf my felf. But
fince I have now gained the faculty, I have been fo long endeavouring
after, I intend to make a right ufe of it, and mall think my felf obliged,
for the future , to fpeak alvvays in truth and fmcerity of heart . While a
man islearning to fence,he praclifes both on friend and foe ; but whenhe
is a Matter in the art, he never exerts it but on what he thinks the right
fide.

That this laft allufion may not give my reader a wrong idea of my
defign in this paper, I rauft here inform him, that the Author of it is
of no faftion, that he is a friend to no interefts but thofe of truth and
virtue, nor a foe to any but thofe of vice and folly. Though I make
more noife in the world than I ufed to do, I am ilill refolved to a<3 in
it as an indifferent Spectator . It is not my ambition to encreafe the
number either of Whigs or Tories , but of wife and good men, and I
could heartily wifli there were not faults common to both parties, which
affbrd me fufficient matter to work upon, without defcending to thofe
which are peculiar to either.

If in a multitude of Counfellors there is fafety, we ought to think our
felves the fecureft nation in the world . Moft of our garrets are inhabi-
ted by Statefmen, who watch over the liberties of their country , and
make a ftiift to keep themfelves from ftarving, by taking into their care
the properties of all their fellow-fubjefts.

.As thefe politicians of both fides have already worked the nation into
amoft unnatural ferment , I fliall be fo far from endeavouring to raife it
to a greater height, that, on the contrary , it fliall be the chief tendency of
my papers, to infpire my countrymen with a mutual good-will and be-
nevolence. Whatever faults either party may be guilty of, they are ra¬
ther inflamed than cured by thofe reproaches, which they call; upön one
another . The moit likely method of reftifying any man's conduct, is, by>
recommending to him the principles of truth and honour , religion and
virtue ; and fo long as he afts with an eye to thefe principles, whatever
party he is of, he cannot fail of being ä good Eng/ißman , and a lover
of his country.
3h £ F H x As
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As for the perfons concerned in this work , the names of all of them,

or at leaft of fuch as defire it, mall be publiflied hereafter : 'tili which
time I muft entreat the courteous reader to fufpend his curiofity, and ra¬
ther to confider what is written , than who they are that write it.

Having thus adjufted all necefTary preliminaries with my Reader , I ihall
not trouble him with any more prefatory difcourfes, but proceed in my
old method, and entertain him with Speculations on every ufeful fubjecl:
that falls in my way.

N ° 557. Monday, June 30.

Ghüppe domum timet ambiguam , Tyr 'tofque bilmgues . Virg.

THERE is nothing, fays Tlato , ß delightful, as the hearing or
the Jpeaking of truth . For this reafon there is no converfation
fo agreeable as that of the man of integrity , who hears without

any intention to betray, and fpeaks without any intention to deceive.
Among all the accounts which are givenof Cato, I donotremember one

that more redounds to his honour than the following pafTage related by
*Plutarch. As an advocate was pleading .the caufe of his dient before
one of the Praetors, he could only produce a fingle witnefs in a point
where the law required the teftimony of two perfons ; upon which the
advocate infifted on the integrity of that perfon whom he had produ-
ced ; but the Praetor told him, That where the law required two wit-
neffes, he would not accept of one, though it were Cato himfelf. Such
a fpeech from a perfon who fat at the head of a court of Juftice , while
Cato was ftill living, fhews us, more than a thoufand examples, the high
reputation this great man had gained among his contemporaries upon the
account of his fincerity.

When fuch an inflexible integrity is a little foftned and qualified by the
rules of converfation and good-breeding, there is not a more fhining vir-
tue in the whole catalogue of focial duties. A man however ought to,
take great care not to polifli himfelf out of his veracity, nor to refine his
behaviour to the prejudice of his virt.ue„. This
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This fubjeft is exquifitely treated in the moft elegant Sermon of the

great Britijh preacher . I mall beg leave to tranfcribe out of it two or
three fentences, as a proper introduftion to a very curious letter , which I
ftiall make the chief entertainraent of this Speculation.

" The o!d Englißo plainnefs and ßncerity , that generous integrity of
" nature, and honefty of difpofition, which always argues true greatnefs
" of mind, and is ufually accompanied with undaunted courage and re-
" folution, is in a great meafure loit among us.

« The dialecl of converfation is now-a-days fo fwelled with vanity and
" compliment, and fo furfeited (as I may fay) of expreffions of kindnefs
« and refpeft , that if a man that lived an age or two ago fhould return
" into the world again, he would really want a Diclionary to help him
" to underftand his own language, and to know the true intrinfick va-
" lue of the phrafe in fafhion; and would hardly, at firft, believe at what
" a low rate the higheft ftrains and expreffions of kindnefs imaginable do
« commonly pafs in current payment ; and when he Ihould come to un-
« derltand it, it would be a great while before he could bring himfelf
" with a good countenance and a good confeience, to converfe with men-
" upon equal terms and in their own way.

I have by me a letter which I look upon as a great curiofity, and which
may ferve as an exemplification to the foregoing paffage, cited out of this
moft excellent Prelate . It is faid to have beea written in King Charles
theSecond 's reign by the Ambaffador of Bantam , a little after his arrivaL
in England.

Maßer,
4C"THE people, where I now am, have tongues further from their

" hearts than from London to Bantam , and thou knowett the in-
" habitants of one of thefe places doe not know what is done in the.
« other . They call thee and thy fubjefts Barbarians» becaufe we fpeak
*' what we mean ; and aecount themfelves.a civilized people, becaufe they
" fpeak one thing and mean another : Truth they call barbarity, and fal-
" flbood politenefs. Upon my firft landing, one who was fent from the King>
" of this place to meet me, told me, That he was extremely forry for
*' the florm I had met with juß before my arrival . I was troubled to-
" hear him grieve and afflidl himfelf upon my aecount ; but in lefs than
" a quarter of an hour he fmiled, and was as merry as if nothing had
« happened. Another who came with him told me by my interpreter,
« He Jhouldbe glad to do me any Jervice that lay in his pwer .. Upon-

" which
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" which I defired him to carry one of my portmanteaus for me ; but in-
" Itead of ferving me according to his promife, he laughed, and bid ano-
" ther do it. I lodged , the firit week, at the houfe of one, who defired
" me to think my/ elf at hörne, and to conßder his houfe as my own. Ac-
" cordingly, I the next morning began to knock down one of the walls
<< of it, in order to let in the frefh air, and had paeked up fome of the
" houlhold-goods, of which I intended to have made thee a prelent : but

the falfe Varlet no fooner faw me falling to work , but he fent word
" to defire me to give over, for that he would have no fuch doings in

his houfe. I had not been long in this nation, before I was told by one,
" for whom I had asked a certain favour from the chief of the King's
*i fervants, whom they here call the Lord -tfreafurer, That I had eternal-
" ly obliged him. I was fo furprized at his gratitude , that I could not
V- forbear faying, What fervice is there which one man can do for ano-
<( ther , that can oblige him to all eternity ! However I only asked him for'
" my reward , that he would lend me his eldefl daughter during my ftay
" in this country ; but I quickly found that he was as treacherous as the
" xett. of his countrymen.

" At my firft going to Court , one of the great men almoil put me out
" of countenance , by asking ten thoufand pardons of me for only tread-

ing by accident upon my toe . They call this kind of lye a compli-
" ment ; for when they are civil to a great man, they teil him untrüths,
" for which thou wouldefl order any of thy officers of State to receive a
" hundred blows upon his foot . I do not know how I fliall negotiate any
" thing with this people, fmce there is fo little credit to be given to therm

When I go to fee the King's Scribe, I am generally told that he is not
" at home, though perhaps I faw him go into his houfe almoft the yery
*' moment before . Thou wouldefl fancy that the whole nation are Phy-
" ficians, for the firft queftion they always ask me, is, How I do? I have
" this queftion put to me above an hundred times a day. Nay, they are
" not only thus inquifitive after my health, but wifh it in a more fölemn
" manner, with a füll glafs in their hands, every time I fit with them at

table, though at the fame time they would perfwade me to drink their
ct liquors in fuch quantities as I have found by experience will make me
" fick. They often pretend to pray for thy health alfo in the fame man-
" ner ; but I have more reafon to expeftit from the goodnefs of thy con-
" ftitution , than the fincerity of their wifhes. May thy llave efcape in
V fafety from this double-tongued race of men, and live to lay himfelf'
«' once more at thyjfeet in thy royal city of Bantam.

PFedneJ%
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Qui fit , Mtecenas, ut nemo, quam fib 't fortem
Seu ratio dederit , feu fors objecerit, illa
Contentus vivat : landet diverfa fequentes?
0 fortunati mercatores, gravis annis
Miles ait , multo jam fraßus membra labore f
Contra mercator , navim jabtantibus außris,
Militia efi potior . Quid enim 1 concurritur ? hor<e
Momento cita mors venit, aut vißoria lata.
Agricolam laudat juris legumque peritus,
Sub galli cantum confuhor ubi oflia pulfat.
1/le, datis vadibus, qui rure extraßus in urbem eß?
Solos feüces v 'wentes clamat in urbe.
Ceetera de genere hoc [adeo funt multd) loquacem
Delajfare valent Fabium. Ne te morer, audi
Quo rem deducam. St quis deus, en egoy dicat,
Jam factam quod vultis : eris tu, qui modo miles,.
Mercator : tu confultus modo, rußicus. Hinc vos,
Vos hinc mutatis difcedite partibus . Eja,
Quidßatis ? Nolint . Atqui licet eje beatis. ------ Hör.

IT is a celebrated thought of Socrates, that if all the rnisfortunes of
mankind were call into a publick ftock, in order to be equally diftri-
buted among the whole fpecies, thofe who now think themfelves the

moit unhappy, would prefcr the Ihare they are already poffefled of, before
that v.hich would fall to them by fuch a divifion. Haraeehas carried this
thought a great deal further in the motto of my paper, which implies that
the hardlhips ox, misfortunes,we lie under, are more eafy to us than
\wV ^ thofe
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thofe of any other perfon would be, in cafe we could change conditions
with him.

As I was ruminating on thefe two remarks, and feated in my elbow-
chair, I infenlibly feil afleep ; when, on a fudden, methought there was a
proclamation made by Jupiter , that every mortal fhould bring in bis
griefs and calamities, and throw them together in a heap. There was a
large piain appointed for this purpofe. I took my ftand in the center of
it, and faw with a great deal of pleafure the whole human fpecies march¬
ing one after another , and throwing down their feveral loads, which im-
mediately grew up into a prodigious mountain that feemed to rife above
the clouds.

There was a certain Lady of a thin airy fhape, who was very aftive in
this folemnity. She carried a magnifying glafs in one of her hands, and
was cloathed in a loofe flowing robe, embroidered with feveral figures
of fiends and fpeftres, that difcovered themfelves in a thoufand chime-
rical fhapes, as her garment hovered in the wind . There was fomething
wild and diitraäed in her looks . Her name was FANCT . She led up
every mortal to the appointed place, after having very officioufly aflift-
ed him in making up his pack, and laying it upon his moulders . My
heart melted within me to fee my fellow-creatures groaning under their
refpeftive burthens, and to confider that prodigious bulk of human cala¬
mities which lay before me.

There were however feveral perfons who gave me great diverfion up¬
on this occafion. I obferved one bringing in a fardel very carefully con-
cealed under an old embroidered cloak, which, upon his throwing it in¬
to the heap, I difcovered to be Poverty . Another , after a great deal
of puffing, threw down his luggage ; which upon examining, I found to ■
be his wife.

There were multitudes of Lovers faddled with very whimfical bur¬
thens, compofed of darts and flames; but, what was very odd, though
they lighed as if their hearts would break under thefe bundles of calami¬
ties, they could not perfwade themfelves to call them into the heap,
when they came up to it ; but after a few faint efforts, fliook their heads
and marched away, as heavy loaden as they came. I faw multitudes of
old women throw down their wrinkles, and feveral young ones who frrip-
ped themfelves of a tawny ikin . There were very great heaps of red no-
fes, large lips, and rufty teeth . The truth of it is, I was furprized to fee
the greatelt part of the mountain made up of bodily deformities . Obfer-
■ving one advancing towards the heap with a larger cargo than ordinary

upon
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upon his back, I found upon his near approach, that iE was only a natural
hump which he difpofed of, wirh great joy of heart , among his collefli-
on of human miferies. There were likewife dülempers of all forts, though,
I could not but obferve, that there were many more imaginary than real.
One little packet I could not but take notice of, which was a complica-
tion of all the difeafes incident to human nature , and was in the hand of
a great many fine people : this was called the Spleen. But what moft
of all furprized me, was a remark I made, that there was not a fingle vice
or folly thrown into the «whole heap : at which I was very much afto-
niihed, having concluded within my felf, that every one would take this
opportunity of getting rid of his paffions, prejudices and frailties.

I took notice in particular of a very profligate fellow, who I did not
queftion came loaden with his crimes, but upon fearching into his bündle,
I found that inftead of throwing his guilt frorn him, he had only laid
down his memory. He was followed by another worthlefs Rogue , who
flung away his modefty inftead of his ignorance.

Whenthe whole race of mankind had thuscaft their burdens, the Than-
tome which had been fo bufie on this occafion, leeing me an idle fpeäa-
tor of what pafled, approached towards me, I grew uneafie at her pre-
fence, when of a fudden fhe heldher magnifying glafs füll before my eyes.
I no fooner faw my face in it, but was ftarrled at the ihortnefs of it, which
now appeared to me in its utmolt aggravation. The immoderate breadth
of the features made me very much out of humour with my own coun-
tenance, upon which I threw it from me like a mask. It happened very
luckily, that one who ftood by me had jufl before thrown down his vi-
fage, which, it feems, was too long for him. It was indeed extended to
a moft fliameful length ; I believe the very chin was, modeftly fpeaking,
as long as my whole face. We had both of us an opportunity of rnend-
ing our felves, and, all the contributions being now brought in, every
man was at liberty to exchange his misfortune for thofe of another perfon,
But as there arofe many new incidents in the fequel of my vifion, I ihali
referve them for the fubjeft of my next paper. tf3

Vol . IV. I Frtday )
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IN my laft paper, I gave my Reader a fight of that mountain of mife-
ries, which was made up of thofe feveral calamities that afflict the
minds of men. I faw, with unfpeakable pleafure, the whole fpecies

thus delivered from its forrows ; though , at the fame time, as we tiood
round the heap, and furveyed the feveral materials of which it was com-
pofed , there was fcarce a mortal, in this vaft multitude , who did not dif-
cover what he thought pleafures and bleffings of life ; and wondered
how the owners of them ever came to look upon them as burthens and
grievances*

As we were regarding very attentively this confufion of miferies, this
chaos of calamity, Jupiter iffiied out a fecond proclamation, that every
one was now at liberty to exchange his affliftion, and to return to his ha-
bitation with any fuch other bündle as lhould be delivered to him.

Upon this, FANCT began again tobeftirher felf, and parcelling out
the whole heap with incredible aäivity , recommended to every one his
particular packet . The hurry and confufion at this time was not to be
expreßed . Some obfervations, which I made upon the occafion, I fhall
communicate to the public. A venerable grey-headed man, who had
laid down the cholick, and who I found wanted an heir to his eftate,
fnatcaed up an undutiful fon, that had been thrown into the heap by his
angry father . The gracelefs youth, in lefs than a quarter of an hour,
pulled the old Gentleman by the beard, and had like to have knocked
bis brains out ; fo that meeting the true . father, who came towards him
in a fit of the gripes, .he begged him to take his fon again, and give him
back his cholick ; .but they were incapable either of them to recede from
the choice they had made. A poor gally-flave who had thrown down,
his. chains, .took up the gout in their llead, but made fuch wry faces, that

Hör.

one
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one might eafily perceive he was no great gainer by the bargain. It was

pleafant enough to fee the feveral exchanges that were made, for ficknefs
againll poverty, hunger againft want of appetite , and care againft pain..

The female world were very bufie among themfelves in bartering for
features ; one was trucking a lock of grey hairs for a carbuncle, another
was making over a lhort walte for a pair of round ftioulders, and a third
cheapning a bad face for a lofl reputation : but on all thefe occafions,
'there was not one of them who did not think the new blemilh, as foon
as flie had got it into her poffeffion, much more difagreeable than the
old one. I made the fame obfervation on every other misfortune or ca-
lamity, which every one in the aflembly brought upon himfelf, in lieu
of what he had parted with ; whether it be that all the evils which befai
us are in fome meafure fuited and proportioned to our ftrength , or that
every evil becomes more fupportable by our being accuftomed to it, I
fliall not determine.

I could not for my heart forbear pitying the poor hump-backed Gentle¬
man mentioned in the former paper, who went off a very well-lhaped
perfon with a ftone in his bladder ; nor the fine Gentleman who had
ltruck up this bargain with him, that limped through a whole afTembly
of Ladies who ufed to admire him, with a pair of moulders peeping
over his head.

I muft not omit my own particular adventure . My friend with the
long vifage had no fooner taken upon him my lhort face, but he made
fuch a grotefque figure in it, that as I looked upon him I could not for¬
bear laughing at my felf, infomuch that I put my own face out of coun-
tenance. The poor Gentleman was fo fenfible of the ridicule, that I
found he was alhamed of what he had done : on the other fide I found
that I my felf had no great reafon to triumph , for as I went to touch my
forehead, I mifled the place and clapped my finger upon my upper lip.
Befides, as my nofe was exceeding prominent , I gave it two or three
unlucky knocks as I was playing my hand about my face, and aiming at
fome other part of it . I faw two other Gentlemen by me, who were in.
the fame ridiculous circumttances . Thefe had made a foolifh fwop be-
tween a couple of thick bandy legs, and two long trapfticks that had no
calfs to them. One of thefe looked like a man Walking upon ftilts, and
was fo lifted up into the air above his ordinary height, that his head turn-
ed round with it, while the other made fuch awkward circles, as he at-
tempted to walk, that he fcarce knew how to move forward upon his
new fupporters : obferving him to be a pleafant kind of fellow, I ftuck

I i my
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my cane in the ground , and told him I would lay him a bottfe of wine„
that he did not march up to it on a line, that I drew for him» in a quar¬
ter of an hour.

The heap was at lad diftributed among the two fexes, who made a
moft piteous fight, as they wandered up and down under the prefTure of
their feveral burthens . The whole piain was fllled with murmurs and
complaints, groans and lamentations . Jupiter at length, taking compaf-
fion on the poor mortals, ordered them a fecond time to lay down their
loads, with a defign to give every one his own again. They difcharged
themfelves with a great deal of pleafure, after which, the Phantome , who
had led them into fuch grofs delulions, was commanded to difappear.
There was fent in her ftead a Goddefs of a quite different figure : her
motions were fteddy and compofed, and her aipeft ferious but chearful.
She every now and then caft her eyes towards heaven,. and fixed them
lipon Jupiter : her name was TATIENCE . She had no fooner placed
her felf by the mount of forrows, but, what I thought very remarkable,
the whole heap funk to fuch a degree, that it did not appear a third
part fo big as it was before . She afterwards returned every man his own
proper calamity, and teaching him how to bear it in the molt commodious
manner, he marched off with it contentedly , being very well pleafed that
he had not been left to his own choice, as to the kind of evils which feil
to his lot.

Befides the feveral pieces of morality to be drawn out of this vifion, I
learnt from it, never to repine at my own misfortunes, or to envy the
happinefs of another , fmce it is impoffible for any man to form a right
judgment of his neighbour 's fufferings; for which reafon alfo I have de-
termined. never to think too lightly of another 's complaints, but to regard
the forrows of my fellow-creatures with fentiments of humanity and\
compaffion,

Wednefday,
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N ° 561. Wednejdayy June 30.

--------- Paulatim . aholere Steh <eum

Incipity et vivo tentat pravertere amore
Jampridem reßdes animos defuetaque corda . Virg.

S I R,
Y"^ m a ta^' broad-fhouldered, impudent , bläck fellow, and, asT
1 " thought , every way qualified for a rieh widow : but, after ha-

" ving tried my fortune for above three years together , I have
" not been able to get one fingle relift in the mind . My firft atracks
" were generally fuccefsful, but always broke off as foon as they came
" to the word Settlement . Though I have not improved my fortune
" this way, I have my experience , and have learnt feveral fecrets which,
<c may be of ufe to thofe unhappy Gentlemen , who are commonly di-
" ftinguifhed by the name of Widow -hunters , and who do not know that
" this tribe of women are, generally fpeaking, as much upon the catch
" as themfelves, I ihall here communicate to you the myfteries of a cer-
" tain female cabal of this order , who call themfelves the Widow-Club.
" This Cliib confilts of nine experienced dames, who take their places
" once a week round a large oval table.

*' Ii Mrs . Prefident is a perfon who has difpofed of fix husbands, and
f is now determined to take a feventh ; being of opinion that there is as
" much vercue in the touch of a feventh husband as of a feventh fon.
" Her comrades are as follöw.

" II. Mrs. Snappy who has four jointures, .by four different bed -fellows,
" of four different fliires. She is at prefent upon the point of marriage
il with a Middlefex^man, and is faid to have an ambition of extending
" her poffeffions through all the counties m England, on this lide the
" Trent.

" III. Mrs . Medlar , v/ho after two husbands and a gallant,- is now
" wedded to an old Gentleman of fixty*. Upon her making her re-
" port to the Club after a week's cohabitation , ihe is Hill allovved to fit as
" a widow, and accordingly ta.kes her place at the.board, " IV. The
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" IV. The Widow married within a fortnight after the death
" of her lad husband. Her Weeds have ferved her thrice , and are Hill
" as good as new.

" V. Lady Catharine Swallow , She was a widow at eighteen , and
" has fince buried a fecond husband and two coachmen.

" VI. The Lady Waddle. She was married in the i ^th year of her
s£ age to Sir Simon Waddle, Knight, aged threefcore and twelve, by
" whom Ihe had twinns nine months after his deceafe. In the year
■" of her age ihe was married to James Spindle, Efq ; a youth of one and
fC twenty , who did not outlive the honey-moon.

•" VII. Deborah Conquefi. The cafe of this Lady is fomething parti-
*•--" cular. She is the relict of Sir Sampfion Conquefi, fome time Juitice of
" the Quorum. Sir Sampfin was feven foot high, and two foot in breadth

,C£ from the tip of one ihoulder to the other . He had married three
" wives, who all of them died in childbed. This terrified the whole
" fex, who none of them dürft venture on Sir Sampfion. At length Mrs.
" Dekorah undertook him, and gave fo good an account of him, that in

three years time ihe very fairly laid him out, and meafured his length
ee upon the ground . This exploit has gained her fo great a reputation in
" the Club, that they have added Sir Sampfius three viclories to hers,

and give her the merit of a fourth widowhood ; and flie takes her
•** place aceordingly.

« VIII. The Widow Wildfire, relid of Mr . John midfire , Fox-hun-
*c ter , who broke his neck over a fix bar gate. She took his death fo
" much to heart, that it was thought it would have put an end to her

life, had fhe not diverted her forrows by receiving the addreffes of a
*' Gentleman in the neighbourhood , who made love to her in the fecond
<£ mortth of her widowhood . This Gentleman was difcarded in a fort-
" night for the fake of a young Templer, who had the polTeflion of her
" for fix weeks after, tili he was beaten out by a broken Officer, who
" likewife gave up his place to a Gentleman at court . The courtier
tc was as fhort-liv'd a favourite as his predecefifors, but had the pleafure

to fee himfelf fucceeded by a long feries of lovers, who followed the
*6 Widow Wildfire to the 37th year of her age, at which time there en-
«' fued a cerTation of ten years, when John Feit , Haberdafher , took it
" in his head to be in love vvith her, and it is thought will very fuddenly
" .carry her off.

'* IX . The laß is pretty Mrs. Runnet, who broke her firft husband's
u heart before fhe was fixteen, at which time ihe was entred of the Club;

" but
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" but foon after left it , upon account of a fecond whom fhe made fo
« quick a difpatch of, that fhe returned to her feat in lefs than a twelve-
" month . This young matron is looked upon as the moft rifing member
« of the foeiety, and will probably be in the Prefident 's chair before
" fhe dies.

«•Thefe Ladies, upon their firfl: inftitution , refolved to give the piclures
« 0f their deceafed husbands to the Club-room, but two of them bring-
" ing in their dead at füll length , they covered all the walls : upon which
« they came to a fecond refolution, that every matron fhould give her
" own pidure , and fet it round with her husbands in miniature.

*£ As they have moft of them the misfortune to be troubled with the
" cholick, they have a noble cellar of cordials and ftrong waters. When
« they grow maudlin, they are very apt to commemorate their former
" partners with a tear . But ask them which of their husbands they con-
" dole, they are not able to teil you, and difcover plainly that they dö
" not weep fo much for the lofs of a husband, as for the want of one.

" The principal rule, by which the whole foeiety are to govern them-
" felves, is this,To cry up the pleafures of a fingle life upon all occafionss,
« in order to deter the reft of their fex from marriage, and engrofs the
" whole male world to themfelves.

" They are obliged, when any one makes love to a member of the
" foeiety, to communicate his name, at which time the whole aflembly
" fit upon his reputation , perfon, fortune , and good humour ; and if
" they find him qualified for a fiiter of the Club, they lay their heads tö-
" gether how to make him fure. By this means they are acquainted with-
" all the Widow -hunters about town, who often aiford them great diver-
" fion. There is an honeft Irzß Gentleman , it feems, who knows no-
" thing of this foeiety, but at different times has made love to the whole-
« Club.

" Their converfation often turns upon their former husbands, and it
u is very diverting to hear them relate their arts and ftratagems, with

which they amufed the jealous, paeified the cholerick , or wheedled
" the good-natured man, ,until at laft, to ufe the Club phrafe, They fent
" him out of the houfe with his heels foremofl.

" The poliücs, which are moft cultivated by this foeiety of She-Ma~
" chiavils , relate chiefly to thefe two points, Hovv to treat a lover, and-
c< How to manage a husband. As for the firfl; fet of•artifices, they are
" too numerous to come within the compafs of your paper, and ihall
" therefore be.referved for a fecond Letter,

« The
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" The management of a husband is buik upon the following doflrines,

•** whlch are univerfally alTented to by the whole Club. Not to give him
" his head at firlt. Not to allow him too great freedoms and familiari-
" ties. Not to be treated by him like a raw girl, but as a woman that
" knows the world . Not to leffen any thing of her former figure. To
" celebrate the generolity , or any other virtue , of a deceafed husband,
" which flie would recommend to his fueceßbr . To turn away all his
" old friends and fervants, that fhe may have the dear man to her felf.
" To make him diiinherit the undutiful children of any former wife.
" Never to be thoroughly convinced of his affecfion, until he has made
" over to her all his goods and chatteis.

" After fo long g Letter , I am, without more ceremony,
Tour humble fervants &c.

N ° 562. Friday, July 2.

PrafenSy abfens ut fies . Ter.

-| r T is a hard and nlce fubjeEt for a man to/peak of himfelf fays Cowley;
1 H grates his own heart to fay any thing of difßaragemcnt, and the

Readers ears to hear any thing of praife from him. Let the tenor
of his difcourfe be what it will upon this fubjeä , it generally proeeeds
fi om Vanity. An oftentatious man will rather relate a blunder or an ab-
furdity he has eommitted , than be debarred from talking of his own
dear perfon . .

Some very great writers have been guilty of this fault. It is obferved
of TuLlyin particular, that his works run very much in the firlt perfon,
and that hetakes all occafions of doing himfelf jultice . " Does he think,
" faĵ s Brutus , that his Confulfliip deierves more applaufe than my put-
*! ting Cafar to death, becaufe I am not perpetually talking of the Ides
" of March , as he is of the Nones of December ? " I need not acquaint
my learned Reader , that in the Ides of March , Brutus deftroyed Cafar,
and that Ciceroquaflied the confpiracy of Cataline in the Calends of De-

cember.
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cember. How fliocking foever this great man's talking of himfelf might
have been to his contemporaries , I muft confefs I am never better pleafed
than when he is on this fubjeft . Such openings of the heart give a man a
thorough infight into his perfonal charafter , and illuftrate feveral paflages
in the hiftory of his life : befides, that there is fome little pleafure in dif-
covering the infirmity of a great man, and feeing how the opinion he has
of himfelf agrees with what the world entertains of him.

The Gentlemen of Tort -royal, who were more eminent for their learn-
ing and their humility than any other in France , banifhed the way of
fpeaking in the fMt perfon out of all their works , as arifing from vain-
glory and felf-conceit . To ftiew their particular averfion to it, they bran-
ded this form of writing with the name of an Egotifm ; a figure not to
be found among the ancient rhetoricians.

The moft violent Egotifm which I have met with in the courfe of my
reading, is that of Cardinal Woolfey, Ego et Rex meus, I and my King;
as perhaps the moft eminent Egotift that ever appeared in the world , was
Montagne the Author of the celebrated Eflays. This lively old Gafcon
has woven all his bodily infirmities into his works, and after having fpo-
ken of the faults or virtues of any other man, immediately publifhes to
the world how it ftands with himfelf in that particular . Had he kept
his own counfel, he might have pafled for a much better man, though
perhaps he would not have been fo diverting an Author . The title of
an Eflay promifes perhaps a difcourfe upon Virgile Julius Cafar ; but
when you look into it, you are fure to meet with more upon Monfieur
Montagne than either of them . The younger Scaliger, who feems to
have been no great friend to this Author , after having acquainted the
world that his father fold herrings , adds thefe words ; La grande fadaifi
de Montagne, qui a efcrit qu'il aimoit mieux le vin blanc- que diable
a-t-011ä faire de ffavoir ce qu'il aime? For my part , fays Montagne, I
am a great lover ofyour white wines - What the Uevil ßgnifies it to
the publick, fays Scaliger, whether he is a lover of white wines or of red
wines ?

I cannot here forbear mentioning a tribe of Egotifts for whom I have
always had a mortal averfion, I mean the Authors of Mcmoirs, who are
never mentioned in any works but their own, and who raife all their pro-
duäions out of this ringle figure of fpeech.

Moft of our modern Prefaces favour very ftrongly of the Egotifm . E-
very infignificant Author fancies it of importance to the world, to know
that he writ his book in the country , that he did it to pafs away fome of

Vol . IV. K his
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his idlehours , that it was publiflied at the importunity of friends, or that
his natural temper , ftudies or converfations, direfted him to the choice,
of his fubjeft.

- Idpoßulus curat fcilicet.
Such informations cannot but be highly improving to the Reader.

In works of humour , efpecially when a man writes under a ficlitious >
perfonage, the talking of one's felf may give fome diverfion to the pub-
lick ; but I would advife every other writer never to fpeak of himfelf»,
unlefs there be fomething very confiderable in his charafter : though I
am fenfible this rule will be of little ufe in the world , becaufe there is no
man who fancies his thoughts worth publifliing, that does not look upon
himfelf]as' a confiderable perfon.

I mall clofe this paper with a remark upon fuch as are Egotifts in con-
verfation : thefe are generally the vain or fhallow part of mankind, people
being naturally füll of themfelves when they have nothing elfe in them.
There is one kind of Egotifts which is very common in the world, though
I do not remember that any writer has taken notice of them ; I mean
thofe empty conceited fellows, who repeat as fayings of their own, ©r
fome of their particular friends, feveral jefts which were made before
they were born, and which every one who has converfed in the world
has heard a hundred times over. A forward young fellow of my acquain-
tance was very guilty of this abfurdity : he would be always laying a new
fcene for fome old piece of wit,and telling us, That as he and Jack fuch- -
a-onewere together , one or t'other of them had fuch a conceit on fuch
anoccafion ; upon which he would laugh very heartily, and wonder the-
Company did not join with him. When his mirth was over, I have often
reprehended him out of Terence, Tuumney.obfecro>te, hoc diclum erat ? ve-
tus credidi. But finding him ftill incorrigible, and having a kindneß for
ihe young coxcombj who was otherwife a good-natured fellow, I recom-
mended to his perufal the Oxford and CambridgeJelts, with feveral little
pieces ofpleafantry of the fame nature . Upon the reading of them, he .
was under no fmall confufion to find that all his jokes had palfed thr.ough.
feveral editions, and that what he thought was a new coneeit, and had
appropriated to his own ufe, had appeared in print before he or his in-
genious friends were ever heard of. This had fo good an effecl •upon
him, that-he is content at prefent to^pafs for a man of piain lenfe ia his
ordinary converfation, and is never facetious .but when he knows . bis
Company.

Fridas
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N° 565. Fridaji July 9.

------ Deum namque ire per omnes
Terrafque ^ traBufque maris , coelumque profundum . Virg.

-| - Was yefterday about fun-fet Walking in the open fields, 'tili the night
I infenfibly feil upon me. I at firffc amufed my felf with all the rich-

nefs and variety of colours, which appeared in the weftern parts of
Heaven : in proportion as they faded away and went out, feveral tfars and
planets appeared one after another, 'till the whole firmament was in a glow.
The bluenefs of the Jßther was exceedingly heightened and enlivened
by the feafon of the year, and by the rays of all thofe luminaries that paffed
through it. The Galaxy appeared in its moft beautiful white . To compleat
the fcene, the füll Moon rofe at length in that clouded Majeity, which
Milton takes notice of, and opened to the eye a new picrure of nature,
which was more finely fliaded, and difpofed among fofter lights, than that
which the Sun had before difcovered to us.

As I was furveying the Moon Walking in her brightnefs, and taking
her progrefs among the conftellations, a thought rofe in me which I believe
very often perplexes and difturbs men of ferious and contemplative na»
tures . David himfelf feil into it, in thac refleftion , When 1conßder the
Heavens the work of thy fingersy the moon and the fiars which thou haß
ordained ; what is man that thou art mindful of htm, and the fon of man
that thou regardeß him ! In thefame manner, whenl confidered that in¬
finite holt of Stars, or, to fpeak more philofophically, of Suns, which.
were then fliining upon me, with thofe innumerable fets of planets or
worlds, which were moving round their refpeclive funs ; when I itill en-
larged the idea, and fuppofed another heaven of funs and worlds rifing
flill above this which we difcovered , and thefe {tili enlightened by a fu-
perior firmament of Luminarjes , which are planted at fo great a diftance
that they may appear to the inhabitants of the former as the ftars do to
us; in fliort, whilft I purfued this thought , I could not but refleft on that

K z little
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little infignificant figure which I my felf bore amidft the immenfity of
God 's works.

Were the Sun, which enlightens this part of the creation , with all the
hoft of planetary worlds that move about him, utterly extinguiihed and
annihilated, they would not be miired more than a grain of fand upon
the fea-fliore. The fpace they poflefs is fo exceedingly little, in compa-
rifon of the whole, that it would fcarce make a Blank in the creation.
The Chafm would be imperceptible to an eye, that could take in the whole
compafs of nature , and pafs from one end of the creation to the other,
as it is poffible there may be fuch a fenfe in our felves hereafter , or iru
creatures which are at prefent more exalted than our felves. We fee
maay ftars by the help of glaffes, which we do not difcover with our na-
ked eyes ; and the finer our Telefcopes are, the more Hill are our difco-
veries. Huygenius carries this thought fo far, that he does not think it
impoflible there may be -ftars whofe light is not yet travelled down to us,..
fince their firft creation . There is no queftion but the Univerfe has cer-
tain bounds fet to it ; but when we confider that is the work of infinite
power , prompted by infinite goodnefs, with an infinite fpace to exert it
felf in, how can our imagination fet any bounds to it?

To return therefore to my firft thought , I could not but look upon my
felf with fecret horror , as a Being that was not worth the fmalleft regard
of one who had fo great a work under his care and fuperintendency . I
was afraid of being overlooked amidft the immenfity of nature , and loft
amongthat infinite variety of creatures , which in all probability fwarm
through all thefe immeafurable regions of matter.

In order to recover my felf from this mortifying thought , Iconfidered
that it took its rife from thofe narrow conceptions , which we are apt to
entertain of the Divine Nature . We our felves cannot attend to many
different objefts at the fame time . If we are careful to infpeft fome things,.
we muft of courfe negleft others . This imperfeftion which we obferve
in our felves, is an imperfeftion that cleaves in fome degree to creatures
of the higheft capacities, as they are creatures , that is, ßeings of finite
and limited natures. The prefence of every created Being is confined
to a certain meafure of fpace, and confequently his obfervation isftinted
to a certain number of objefts . The Sphere in which we move, andacT,
and underftand , is of a wider circuraference to one creature than ano-
ther , according as we rife one above anotherin the fcale of exiftence. But
the wideft of thefe our fpheres has its circumference , When therefore
we refleft on the Divine Nature , we are fo ufed and accuftomed to this

imperfeciion
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imperfeäion in our felves, that we cannot forbear in fome meafure afcri-
bing it to him, in whom there is no fhadow of imperfeftion . Our rea-
fon indeed aflures us, that his attributes are infinite , but the poornefs of
our conceptions is fuch, that it cannot forbear fetting bounds to every
thing it contemplates, 'tili our reafon comes again to our fuccour, and
throws down all thofe little prejudices which rife in us unawares, and
are natural to the mind of man.

We fhall therefore utterly extinguifli this melancholy thought , of our
being overlooked by our Maker in the multiplicity of his works , and the
infinity of thofe objecls among which he feems to be inceifantly employed,
if we confider , in the firft place, that he is Omniprefent ; and, , in the fe-
cond, that he is Omnifcient.

If we confider him in his Omniprefence : his Being pafTes through,
acluates and fupports the whole frame of Nature . His Creation , and
every part of it , is füll of him. There is nothing he has made that is
either fo diftant, fo little, or fo inconfiderable, which he does not effen-
tially inhabit . His fubftance is within the fubftance of every Being, whe-
ther material, or immaterial, and as intimately prefent to it, as that Be¬
ing is to it felf. It would be an imperfeftion in him, were he able tore <-
move out of one place into another , or to withdraw himfelf from any
thing he has created , or from any part of that fpace which is diffufed
and fpread abroad to infinity. In fhort, to fpeak of him in the language
of the old Philofopher , he is a Being whofe centre is every where , and
his circumference no where.

In the feeond place, he is Omnifcient as well as Omniprefent . His
Omnifcienee indeed neceflarily and naturally flows from his Omnipre¬
fence ; he cannot but be confcious of every motion that arifes in the
whole material world , which he thus effentially pervades, and of every
thought that is ftirring in the intelleftual world, to every part of which
he is thus intimately united ; Several Moralins have confidered the cre¬
ation as the Temple of God , which he has built with his own hands,
and which is filled with his prefence . Others have confidered infinite
fpace as the receptacle , or rather the habitation of the Almighty : but the
noblelt and moit exalted way of confidering this infinite fpace is that of
Sir Ifaac Newton, who calls it the Senforiwn of the Godhead . Brutes
and men have their Senforiola, or little . Senforiums, by which they ap-
prehend the prefence, and perceive the actions of a few objecls that lie
contiguous to them. Their knowledge and obfervation turns within a ve-
ry narrow circle. . But as God Almighty cannot but perceive and know

every
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every thing in which he refides, infinite fpace gives room to infinite kno w-
ledge, and is, as it were , an organ to Omnifcience.

Were the Soul feparate from the body, and with oneglance of thought
fhould ftart beyond the bounds of the Creation , Ihould it for milüons of
years continue its progrefs through infinite fpace with the fame aclivity,
it would itill find it felf within the embrace of its Creator , and encom-
paffed round with the immenfity of the Godhead . Whilft we are in the
body he is not lefs prefent with us, becaule he is concealed from us. O
that I knew where I might find him! fays Job . Behold I go forward,
but he is not there -, and backward^ but I cannot perceivs htm. On the
left band) where h* does work, but I cannot behold him: he hideth him-
felf on the right hand, that I cannot fee him. In ftiort, reafon as well
as revelation ailures us, that he cannot be abfent from us, notwithftand-
ing he is undifcovered by us.

In this confideration of God Almighty 's Omniprefence and Omnifci-
^ence, every uncomfortable thought vaniihes. He cannot but regard eve¬
ry thing that has Being, efpecially fuch of his creatures who fear they are
not regarded by him. He is privy to all their thoughts , and to that anx-
iety of heart in particular , which is apt to trouble them on this occafion:
for as it is impoffible he fhould overlook any of his creatures, fo we may
be confident that he regards, with an eye of mercy , thofe who endeavour
to recommend themfelves to his notice , and in an unfeigned humility of
.heart .think themfelves unworthy that he fhould be mindful of them.

N ° 567. WednejdaŷJuJy 14.

Inceptus clamor frufiratur hiantes.

TT Have received private advice from fome of my correfpondents , that
i if I would give my paper a general run, I fhould take care to feafon

it with fcandal. I have indeed obferved of late, that few writings
feil which are not filled with great names and illuftrious titles. The Rea-
.der generally calls his eye upon a new book, and if he fmds feveral let-
fers leparated from one another by a dalli, he buys it up, and perufes it

with
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with great fatisfaäion . An M and an h, a T and an r , with a fliort lin'e
betvveen them, has fold many an infipid pamphlet . Nay I have known a-
whole edition go off by vertue of two or three well written &c- 's.

A fprinkling of the words Faffion , Frenchman, Tapiß , Tlundereri
and the like fignlficänt terms, in an Italick chara&er, hath alfo a very

good effeft upon the eye of the purchafer ; not to mention Scribler,
Liar , Rogue, Rafial , Knave, and Fillain , without which it is impoffible
to carry on a modern controverfie.

Our party-writers are fo fenfible of the fecret virtue of an innuendo to<
recommend their produftions , thatof late they never mention the Q- rr
or p - 1at length, though they fpeak of them with honour,and with that
deference which is due to them from every private perfon. It gives a fe¬
cret fatisfa&ion to the perufer of thefe myfterious works, that he is able

to decipher them without help, and, by the ftrength of his own natural
parts, to fall up a blank fpace, or make out a. word that has only the firll
or laft letter to it.

Some of our Authors indeed , when they would be more fatyrical than-
ordinary , omit only the vowels of a great man's name, and fall molt un=
mercifully upon all the confonants. This way of writing was firit of all
introduced by T-m Br -wn of facetious memory, who, after having gut--
ted a proper name of all its intermediate vowels, ufed to plant it in his
works, . and make as free with it as he pleafed, without any danger of
the Itatute.

That I may imitate thefe celebrated Authors , and publiflia paper which
jdiall be more taking than ordinary, I have here drawn up a very curious
übel, in which a Reader of penetration will find a great deal of concealed
fatvr, and if he be acquainted with the prefent poflure of .affairs, will
eafily difcover the meaning-of if. .

«. If there are four perfpns in the nation who endeavour to bring all
« things .into confulion, and ruin their native country , I think every ho-
" neft Engl -Jh-m-n ought to be upon his guard . That there are fuch,
<l every one will agree with me, who hears me name *** with his firlt
" friend and favourite ***y not to mention■*** nor ***. . Thefe people
«•may o?y Ch-rch, Gh-rch, as long,as they pleafe, but, to make ufe of a
« homely proverb , The proof of the p-dd-ng is in the eating. This I
"••am fure of, that if a certain frince (hould concur with a certain <Pre-
" latei (and we have Moniieur Z-- »'s word for it) our.poiterity would
" be in a fweet p-ckle.- Mull .the Brit 'tjh Nation fuffer forfooth, be-
<%cauie my-Lady ■§j£g -t -s has. been. difoM.igedJ . or ;is it . reafonahle that

" : OU1*
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" our Englijb fleet, which ufed to be the terror of the ocean, fhould
4 lie wind-bound for the fake of a- . I love to fpeak out and declare
" my mind cleaiiy, when I am talking for the good of my country. I
4 will not make my court to an ill man, though he were a B- y or a
4 T- 1. Nay, I would not flick to call fo wretched a politician, a
" traitor, an enemy to his country, and a Bl-nd-rb-fs, &c. &c.

The remaining part of this political treatife, which is written after the
manner of the moft celebrated Authors in Great Britain , I may eom-
municate to the publick at a more convenient feafon. In the mean while
I Ihall leave this with my curious Reader, as fome ingenious writers do
their Enigmas, and if any fagacious perfon can fairly unriddle it, I will
print his explanation, and, if he pleafes, acquaint the world with his
name.

I hope this fhort eflay will convince my Readers, it is not for want of
abilities that I avoid State-tra&s, and that if I would apply my mind to it,
I might in a little titne be as great a mafier of the political fcratch as any
the moft. eminent writer of the age. I mall only add, that in order to
outlhine all the modern race of Syncopißs> and thoroughly content my
Englift) Readers, I intend fhortly to publiflia Spectator , that {hall
not have a fingle vowel in it.

N ° 568. Friday, July 16.

Dum recztaSj incipit ejfe tum. Mart.

IWas yefterday in a CofTee-houfe not far from the Royal-Exchange,
where I obferved three perfons in clofe Conference over a pipe of
tobacco; upon which, having filled one for my own ufe, I lighted it

at the little wax candle that flood before them ; and after having thrown
in two or three whifTs amonglt them, fat down and made one of the
Company. I need not teil my Reader, that lighting a man's pipe at the
fame candle, is looked upon among brother-fmoakers as an overture to
converfation and friendfliip. As we here laid our heads together in a very
amicable manner, being intrenched under a cloud of our own raifing, I

took
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took up the laft Spectator , and caftipig my eye over it, The Specta-
tor , fays T, is very witty to-day; upon which a lufly lethargick old Gen¬
tleman, who fat at the upper-end of the table, having gradually blown
out of his mouth a great deal of fmoak, which he had been collefting
for fome time before, Ay, fays he, more witty than wife I am afraid.
His neighbour, who fat at his right hand, immediately coloured , and be-
ing an angry politician, laid down his pipe with fo much wrath that he
broke it in the middle, and by that means furnifhed me with a tobacco-
flopper. I took it up very fedately, and looking him füll in the face,
made ufe of it from time to time all the while he was fpeaking : This
fellow, fays he, cannot for his Ufe keep out of politics . T)o you fee how
he abufes four great men here ? I fixed my eye very attentively on the
paper, and asked him if he meant thofe who were reprefented by Afte-
risks. Aßerisks , fays he, do you call them ? they are all of them flars.
He might as well have put garters to them. Then fray do but mind the
two or three next lines ! Ch-rch and p-dd-ng in the fame fentence ! our
Clergy are very much beholden to him. Upon this the third Gentleman,
who was of a mild difpofition, and, as I found , a Whig in his heart , de-
fired him not to be too fevere upon the Spectator neither ; For , fays
he, you find he is very cautious of giving offence, and has therefore put
two dajbes into hispudding . A fig for his daß , fays the angry politician.
In his next fentence he gives a piain innuendo, that ourpoßerity will be in
a fweet p -ckle. What does the fool mean by his pickle ? why does he
not write at length if he means honeßly ? I have read over the whole
fentence, fays I ; but I look upon the parenthefis in the belly of it to be the
moß dangerous part , and as füll of infinuations as it can hold. But who,
faysI, is my Lady Q—p—t—s ? Ay, anfwer that if you can, Sir , fays
the furious Statefman to the poor Whig that fat over-againft him. But
without giving him time to reply, / do ajfure you, fays he, were I my
Lady Q—p—t—s, / would fue him for Scandalum Magnatum . What is
the world come to ? muß every body be allowed to- ? He had bv this
time filled a new pipe, and applying it to his lips, when we expected the
laft word of his fentence, put us off with a whiff of tobacco ; which he
redoubled with fo much rage and trepidation , that he almoft ftifled the
whole Company. After a lhort paufe, I owned that I thought the Spec¬
tator had gone too far inwriting fo many letters in my Lady Qp -t -s's
name ; but however, faysI, he has made a little amends for it in his next
fentence, where he leaves a blank fpace without fo much as a confonant
to direcl us ! I mean, fays I, after thofe words, The fleet, that ufed to

Vol . IV. L be
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be the terror of the ocean, fhould lie wind-bound for the fake of a- ;

öfter which enfues a chaßn, that , in my opinion, looks modefl enough. Sir r

fays my antagoniit, you may eaßly know his meaning by bis gaping ; / fup-

]>ofe he defigns bis chaßn, as you call it , for an hole to creep out at , but I
believe it will hardly ferve bis turn . Who can endure to fee the great

Officers of State , the B—y's and T— t*s. treated öfter fo fcurrilous a

manner ? I cannot for my life, fays I, imagine who the Spectator.
means : No ! fays he,- Tour humble fervant , Sir .' Upon which he
flung himfelf back in his chair after a contemptuous manner, and fmiled

upon the old lethargick Gentleman on his left hand, who I found was his
great admirer . The Whig however had begun to conceive a good-will

towards me, and feeing my pipe out, very generoufly ofFered me the ufe

of his box ; but I declined it with great civility, being obliged to meet a:

friend about that time in another quarter of the city.
At my leaving the Coffee-houfe, I could not forbear refle&ing with

my felf upon that grofs tribe of fools who may be termed the Over~

<wife, and upon the diffieulty of writing any thing in this cenforious age,
which a weak head may not conftrue into private fatyr and perfonal re-
fleftion ..

A man who has a good nofe at an innuendo , fmells treafon and fedition
in the moft innocent words that can be put together , and never fees a

vice or foily ftigmatized, but finds out one or other of his acquaintance
pointed at by the writer . I remember an empty pragmatical fellowin the

country, . who upon reading over the whole TDuty of Man, had; written
the names of feveral perfons in the village at the üde of every fin which

is mentioned by that excellent Author ; fo that he had converted one of
the beit books in the world into a libel againft the 'Squire, Church -War¬

dens, Overfeers of the poor, and all other the moft confiderable perfons

in the pariiri.. This book with thefe extraordinary marginal notes feil ac-

cidentally into the hands of one who had never feen it before ; upon
which there arofe a current report that fome body had written a book

againft the 'Squire and the whole parifh. The Minifter of the place ha-

ving at that time a controverfy with fome of his congregation upon the
account of his tythes, was under fome fufpicion of being the Author, -un-

til the good man fet his people right , by fhewing them that the fatyrical

paflages might be applied to feveral others of two or three neighbouring
villages, aud that the book was writ againft all the linners in England.

Mondayi
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O vices are fo incurable as thofe which men are apt to glory in.
One would wonder how drunkennefs mould have the good luck
to be of this number . Anacharßs , being invited to a match of

drinking at Corinth, demanded the prize very humouroufly , becaufe he
was drunk before any of the reft of the Company; for, fays he, when
we run a race, he who arrives at the goal firft is entitled to the reward.
On the contrary , in this thirfty generation the honour falls upon him who
carries off the greateft quantity of liquor, and knocks down the reft of
the Company. I was the other day with honeft Will . Funneil the Wefl
Saxon, who was reckoning up how much liquor had paft through him in
the laft twenty years of his life, which, according to his computation,
amounted to twenty three hogmeads of oftober , four ton of port , half a
kilderkin .of fmall beer, nineteen barreis of cider , and three glafTes of
champaign ; beiides which, he had affifted at four hundred bowls of
punch, not to mention fips, drams, and whets without number . I que-
ftion not but every Reader 's memory will fuggeit to himfeveral ambitious
young men, who are as vain in this particular as Will . Funnell, and can
boaft of as glorious exploits.

Our modern Philofophers obferve, that there is a general decay of
moifture in the globe of the earth . This they chiefly afcribe to the
growth of vegetables, which incorporate into their own fubftance many
fluid bodies that never return again to their former nature : but, with
fubmiffion, they ought to throw into their account thofe innumerable ra¬
tional beings which fetch their nourimment chiefly out of liquids ; efpe-
cially when we confider that men, compared with their fellow-creatures,
drink much more than comes to their mare.

N°569. MondaŷJuly 19.

Reges dkuntur mulüs urgere culullis
Et torquere mero y quem perfpexijfe laborent,
An ßt armc 'iüa d 'tgnus------- Hör.

L z But
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But however highly this tribe of people may think of themfelves, a

drunken man is a greater moniter than any that is to be found among all
the creatures which God has made ; as indeed there is no charafter which
appears more defpicable and deformed , in the eyes of all reafonable per-
fons, than that of a drunkard . Bonoßis, one of our own countrymen,
who was addifted to this vice, having fet up for a ftiare in the Roman
Empire , and being defeated in a great battle, hang'd himfelf. When he
was feen by the army in this melancholy fituation, notwithflanding he
had behaved himfelf very bravely, the common jeft was, that the thing
they faw hanging upon the tree before them, was not a man but a bottle.

This vice has very fatal effecls on the mind, the body, and fortune of
the perfon who is devoted to it.

In regard to the mind, it firft of all difcovers every flaw in it . The
fober man, by the ftrength of reafon, may keep under and fubdue every
vice or folly to which he is moft inclined ; but wine makes every latent
feed fprout up in the foul, and fliew it felf ; it gives fury to the paflions,
and force to thofe objecls which are apt to produce them . When a
young fellow complained to an old Philofopher that his wife wTas not
handfome , Put lefs water in your wine, fays the Philofopher , and you
will quickly make her fo. Wine heightens indifference into love, love
into jealouiie, and jealoufie into madnefs. It often turns the good-natured
man into an ideot , and the cholerick into an afiaffin. It gives bitternefs
to refentment , it makes vanity infupportable, and difplays every little
fpot of the foul in its utmoft deformity.

Nor does this vice only betray the hidden faults of a man, and Ihew
them in the moft odious colours, but often occafions faults to
which he is not naturally fubjeft . There is more of turn than of truth
in a faying of Seneca, That drunkennefs does not produce but difcover
faults. Common experience teaches us the contrary . Wine throws a
man out of himfelf, and infufes qualities into the mind, which fhe is a
Oranger to in her fober moments. The perfon you converfe with, after
the third bottle , js not the fame man who at firft fat down at table with
you. Upon this maxim is founded one of the prettiefl fayings I ever
met with, which is afcribed to Tubluis Syrus, Qui ebrium ludificat ladit
abfentem ; He who jefls upon a man that is drunk, injures the abfent.

Thus does drunkennefs act. in direcl: contradiftion to reafon, whofe
bufinefs it is to clear the mind of every vice which is crept into it, and
to guard it againil all the approaches of any that endeavours to make its
entrance . But befides thefe ill effeäs which this vice produces in the

perfon
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perfon who is a&ually under its dominion, it has alfo a bad influence on
the mind even in its fober moments ; as it infenfibly weakens the under-
ftanding, impairs the memory, and makes thofe faults habitual which are
produced by frequent excefles.

I fhould now proceed to fhew the ill efFefts which this vice has on the
bodies and fortunes of men ; but thefe I Ihall referve for the fubjeä: of
fome future paper.

N° 57i . Friday, July 23.

Coelum quid quarimus ultra ? Luc.

AS the work I have engaged in, will not only conlift of papers of
humour and learning, but of feveral Eflays moral and divine, I
(hall publifh the following one, which is founded on a former

Spectator , and fent me by a particular friend, not queftioning but it
will pleafe fuch of my Readers as think it no difparagement to their un-
derftandings to give way fometimes to a ferious thought.

SIR,
IN your paper of Friday the 9th inftant, you had occafion to confider

the ubiquity of the God -head, and, at the fame time, to fhew, that as
he is prefent to every thing, he cannot but be attentive to every thing,
and privy to all the modes and parts of its exiftence ; or, in other words,
that his Omnifcience and Omniprefence are coexiftent, and run together»
through the whole infinitude of fpace. This conßderation might furnilh
us with many incentives to devotion and motives to morality, but as
this fubjedt has been handled by feveral excellent writers , I fhall confider
it in a light wherein I have not feen it placed by others.

Firß , How difconfolate is the condition of an intelleclual Being who
is thus prefent with his Maker , but, at the fame time, receives no ex-
traordinary benefit or advantage from this his prefence!

Secondly, How deplorable is the condition of an intelleclual Being,
who feels no other effefts from this his prefence but fuch as proceed
from divine wrath and Indignation!

Thirdly?
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Thirdly, How happy is the condition of that intelle&ual Being, whois

fenfible of his Maker 's prefence from the fecret effefls of his mercy and
loving-kindnefs!

Firß , How difconfolate is the condition of an intelleftual Being, who
is thus prefent with his Maker , but, at the fame time, receives no ex-
traordinary benefit or advantage from ihis his prefence ! Every particle
of matter is aftuated by this Almighty ßeing which paffes through it .^
The heavens and the earth, the ftars and planets, move and gravitate by
vertue of this great principle within them. All the dead parts of nature
are invigorated by the prefence of their Creator , and made capable of
exerting their refpeäive qualities. The feveral inftindts, in the brüte
creation , do likewife öperate and work towards the feveral ends which
are agreeable to them by this divine energy. Man only, who does not
co-operate with this holy fpirit, and .is unattentive to his prefence, re¬
ceives none of thofe advantages from it, which are perfeclive of his na-,
ture and neceffary to his well-being. The Divinity is with him, and in
him, and every where about him, but of no advantage to him. It is the
fame thing to a man without religion, as if there were no God in the
world . It is indeed impoffible for an infinite Being to remove himfelf
from any of his creatures., but though he cannot withdraw his efTence
from us, which would argue an imperfection in him, he can withdraw
from us all the joys and confolations of it . His prefence may perhaps be
neceffary to fupport us in our exiftence ; but he may leave this our exi-
itence to it felf, with regard to its happinefs or mifery. For , in this fenfe,
he may call us away from his prefence, and take his holy fpirit from us.
This fingle confideration one would think fufficient to make us open our
hearts to all thofe infufions of joy and gladnefs which are fo near at hand,
and ready to be poured in upon us ; efpecially when we confider, Se-
condly, The deplorable condition of an intelleftual Being who feels no
other effefts from his Maker 's prefence, but fuch as proceed from divine
wrath and indignation !

We may affure our felves, that the great Author of Nature will not al-
ways be as one, who is indifferent to any of his creatures . Thofe who
will not feel him in his love, will be fure at length to feel him in his dif-
pleäfure. And how dreadful is the condition of that creature , who is
only fenfible of the Being of his Creator by what he fuffers from him!
He is as effentially prefent in hell as in heaven, but the inhabitants of
thofe accurfed places behold him only in his wrath, and flirink within
their flames to conceal themfelves from him. It is not in the power of
imagination to conceive the fearful effecls of Omnipotence incenfed.

But
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But I fliall only confider the wrerchednefs of an intelleftual Being, who,

in this life, lies under the difpleafure of him, that at all times and in all
places is intiraately united with him. He is able to difquiet the foul, and
vex it in all its faculties. He can hinder any of the greateft comforts of
life from refrefliing us, and give an edge to every one of its flighteil ca-
lamities. Who then can bear the thought of being an out-caft from his
prefence, that is, from the comforts of it, or of feeling it only in its
terrors ? How pathetie is that expoftulation of Job , when, for the trial
of his patience, he was made to look upon himfelf in this deplorable con-
dition ! Why haß thoti fet me as amark againfl thee, ß that I am become
a bürden to my / elf ? But, Thirdly, how happy is the condition of that
intelleftual Being,who is fenlible of his Maker 's prefence from the fecret
effecls of his mercy and loving-kindnefs!

The BlelTed in heaven behold him face to face, that is, are as fenfible
of his prefence as we are of the prefence of any perfon whom we look
upon with our eyes. There is doubtlefs a faculty in fpirits, by which
they apprehend one another , as our fenfes do material objedts ; and therc;
is no queftion but our fouls, when they are difembodied, or placed in
glorified bodies, will by this faculty, in whatever part of fpace they refide,
be always fenfible of the divine prefence . We, who have this veil of
flem ftanding between us and the world of fpirits, muft be content to
know that the fpirit of God is prefent with us, by the effefts which he
produceth in us. Our outward fenfes are too grofs to apprehend him ;
we may however tafle and fee how gracious he is, by his influence upon
our minds, by thofe virtuous thoughts which he awakens in us, by thofe
fecret comforts and refrelhments which he conveys into our fouls, and
by thofe ravifhing joys and in ward fatisfaftions, which are perpetually
fpringing up, and diffufing themfelves amorig all the thoughts of good
men. He is lodged in our very elTence, and is as a foul within the foul,
to irradiate its underflanding , reftifie its will, purifie its paffions, and en-
liven all the powers of man. How happy therefore is an intelleclual Be¬
ing, who, by prayer and meditaticn , by virtue and good works, opens
this communication between God and his own foul ! Though the whole
creation frowns upon him, and all nature looks black about him, he has
his light and fupport within him, that are able to chear his mind, and
bear him up in the midft of all thofe horrors which encompafs him.
He knows that his Helper is at hand, and is always nearer to him than
any thing elfe can be, which is capable of annoying or terrifying him.
In the midft of calumny or contempr , he attends to that Being who

whifpers
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whifpers better thiqgs within his foul, and whom he looks lipon as his
Defender , his Glory , and the Lifter up of his head. In his deepeft foli-
tude and retirement , he knows that he is in Company with the greateft
of ßeings ; and perceives within himfelf fuch real ienfations of his pre-
fence, as are more delightful than any thing that can be met with in [he
converfation of his creatures . Even in the hour of deaih, he confiders
the pains of his diffolution to be nothing elfe but the breaking down of
that partition , which ftands betwixt his foul, and the iight of that Being,
who is always prefent with him, and is about to mamfeft it felf to him in
fullnefs of joy.

If we would be thus happy, and thus fenfible of our Maker 's prefence,
frora the fecret effefts of his Mercy and Goodnefs, we mult keep fuch a
watch over all our thoughts, that, in the language of the Scripture , his
foul may have pleafure in us. We muft take care not to grieve his holy
fpirit, and endeavour to make the meditations of our hearts always ac-
ceptable in his fight, that he may delight thus to refide and dwell in us.
The light of nature could direct Seneca to this doärine , in a very re-
markable paffage among his Epiftles ; Sacer inefi in nobis Jpiritus bono¬
rum malorumque cußos, et obßrvator , et quemadmodum nos illum traffa-
mus, ita et ille nos. There is a holy fpirit refiding in us, who watches
and obferves both good and evil men, and will treat us after the fame
manner that we treat him. But I mall conclude this difcourfe with thofe
more emphatical words in divine revelation, If a man love mê he will
keep my word, and my Father will love him, and we will come mto him?
.and make our abode with him.

Friday-)
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N°574« Friday-, July 30.

JSon pojjidentem multa vocaveris
KeBe beatum : re&ius occupat

Nomen beatt, qui deorum
Muneribus faßienter utt

Duramque callet ßauper 'tem paü. Hör.

IWas once engaged in difcoürfe with a Roßcrucianabout the great fe¬
cret. As this kind of men (I mean thofe of them who are not pro-
fcfled cheats) are over-run with Enthufiafm and Philofophy, it was

very amufing to hear this religious Adept defcanting on his pretended
difcovery. He talked of the fecret as of a fpirit which Jived within an
emerald, and converted every thing that was near it to the highett perfe«
ction it was capable of. It givesa luftre, fays he, to the fun, and water
to the diamond. It irradiates every metal, and enriches lead with all the
properties of gold. It heightens fmoke into flame, flame into light, and
light into glory. He further added, that a fingle ray of it diffipates pain»
and care, and melaneholy from the perfon on whom it falls. In lhort,
fays he, its prefence naturally changes every place into a kind of heaven.
After he had gone on for fome time in this unintelligible cant, I found
that he jumbled natural and moral ideas together into the fame difcoürfe»
and that his great fecret was nothing elfe but Content.

This virtue does indeed produce, in fome meafure, all thofe effetfs
which the Alchymift ufuaüy afcribes to what he calls the Philofopher's
ftone; and if it does not bring riches, it does the fame thing, by banifh-
ing the defire of them. If it cannot remove the difqüietudes anfing out
of a man's mind, body, or fortune, it makes him eafie under them. It
has indeed a kindly influence on the foul of man, in refpeci of every Bo¬
ing to whom he itands related. It extinguiflies all murmur, repining, and
ingratitude towards that Being who has allotted him his part to aä in this
world. It deftroys all inordinate ambition, and every tendency to cor-

Vol IV. M ruption,
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ruption, with regard to the Community wherein he is placed. It gives
fvveetnefs to his converfation, and a perpetual ferenity to all his thoughts.

Among the many methods which might be made ufe of for the acqui-
ringof this virtue,Ifliall onlymention the two following. Firft of all,aman
Ihould always confider how much he has more than he wants; and, fe-
condly, how much more unhappy he might be than he really is.

Firft of all, a man fliould always confider how much he has more than
he wants. I am wonderfully pleafed with the reply whichAriftiföusmade
to one who condoled him upon the lofs of a farm, fVhy, faid he, I have
three farms ßill , andyou have but one\ fo that I ought ratber to be af-
fiicted for you, than you for me. On the contrary, foolilh men are more
apt to coniider what they have loft than what they poflefs; and to fix their
eyes upon thofe who are richer than themfelves, rather than on thofe
who are under greater difficulties. All the real pleafures and convenien-
cies of life lie in a narrow compafs; but it is the humour of mankind to
be always looking forward, and ftraining after one who has got the ftart
of them in wealth and honour. For this reafon, as there are none can be
properly called rieh, who have not more than they want; there are few
rieh men in any of the politer nations but among the middle fort of peo-
ple, who keep their wifhes within their fortunes, and have more wealth
than they know how to enjoy. Perfons of a higher rank live in a kindof
fplendid poverty, and are perpetually wanting, becaufe inftead of acqui-
efeing in the folid pleafures of life, they endeavour to outvy one another
in fhadows and appearances. Men of fenfe have at all times beheld with
a great deal of mirth this filly game that is playing over their heads, and
by contracting their defires, enjoy all that fecret fatisfaäion which others
are always in queft of. The truth is, this ridiculous chace after imagina-
ry pleafures cannot be fufficiently expofed, as it is the great fource of
thofe evils which generally undo a nation. Let a man's eftate be what
it will, he is a poor man if he does not live within it, and naturally fets
himfelf to fale to any one that can give him his price. When Tittacusy
after the death of his brother, who had left him a good eftate, was ofFe-
red a great fum of money by the King of Lydia, he thanked him for his
kindnefs, but told him he had already more by half than he knew what
to do with. In fliort, content is equivalent to wealth, and luxury
to poverty; or, to give the thought a more agreeable turn, content is na¬
tural wealth, fays Socrates; to which I lhall add, luxury is artificial
poverty, \ mall therefore recommendj to the confideration of thofe
who are always aiming after fuperfluous and imaginary enjoyments»and

will
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will not be at the trouble of contracting their defires, an excellent faying
of Bion the Philofopher; namely, That no man has ß much cares as he
who endeavours after the mofl happnefs.

In the fecond place, every one ought to refleft how much more un-
happy he might be than he really is. The former confideration took in
all thofe who are fufficiently provided with the means to make themfelves
eafie; this regards fuch as aftually lie under fome preflure or misfortune*
Thefe may receive great alleviation from fucha comparifon as the unhap-
py perfon may make between himfelf and others, or betvveen the misfor-
tune which he fuffers, and greater misfortunes which might have befal¬
len him.

I like the ftory of the honeft 'Dutchman, who, upon breaking his
leg by a fall from the mainmaft, told the ftanders-by, It wasa great mer-
cy that it was not his neck. To which, fince I am got into quotations,
give me leave to add the faying of an old Philofopher, who, after having
invited fome of his friends to dine with him, was ruffled by his wife
that came into the room in a paffion, and threw down the table that
Itood before them; Every one, fays he, has his calamity, and he is a hap-
j>y man that has no greater than this. We find an inftance to the fame
purpofe in the life of Docf or Hammond, written by BilhopFell. As this
good man was troubled with a complication of diltempers, when he had
the Gout upon him, he ufed to thank God that it was not the Stone;
and when he had the Stone, that he had not both thefe diftempers on
him at the fame ttme.

I cannot conclude this Eflay wiihout obferving, that there was never
any fyftem befides that of Chriftianity, which could efFeftually produce
in the mind of man the virtue I have been hitherto fpeaking of. In order
to make us content with our prefent condition, many of the ancient Phi-
lofophers teil us that our difcontent only hurts our felves, without being
able to make any alteration in our circumftances; others, that whatever
evil befalls us is deriyed to us by a fatal necellity, to which the Gods
themfelves are fubject; whilft others very gravely teil the man who is
miferable, that it is necefTary he fliould be fo to keep up the harmony of
the univerfe, and that the fcheme of providence would be troubled and
perverted, were he otherwife. Thefe, and the like confiderations, rather
filence than fatisfiea man. They may Ihow him that his difcontent is un-
reafonable, but are by no means fufficient to relieve it. They rather give
defpair than confolation. In a word, a man might reply to one of thefe
comforters, %%Augußusdid to his friend who advifed him not to grieve

M % for
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fbr the death of a perfon whom he loved, becaufe his grief could not
fetch him again. It is for that very reaßn, faid the Emperor, thatlgrieve.

On the contrary, religion bearsa more tender regard to human nature.
It prefcribes to every miferable man the means of bettering his condition;
nay, it fliews him, that the bearing of his affliäions as he ought to do,
will naturally end in the removal of them: it makes him eafie here, be¬
caufe it can make him happy hereafter.

üpon the whole, a contented mind is the greateft blefling a man can
enjoy in this world ; and if in the prefent life his happinefs arifes from
the fubduing of his defires, it will arife in the next from the gratification
of them.
__ ' __ .__
—— -- _- ——————— -

.

N° 575. Monday-, Auguft 2.
-, — .- .
• -:j ' . ' . t tn ,̂ f^ '*ßf ^ ^ M?rSfa^ t* "fftß'l

------- Nec morti effe locum ------ Virg.

ALewd young fellow feeing an aged Hermit go by him barefoot,
Father , fays he, you are in a very miferable condition if there is
not another world. True ßn , faid the Hermit ; but what is thy

condition if there is ? Man is a creature defigned for two different ftates
of being, or rather, for two different lives. His firft life is fhort and
tranfient; his fecond permanent and lafting. The queftion we are all
concerned in is this, In which of thefe two lives it is our chief intereft
to make our felves happy? or, in other words, Whether we Ihould en-
deavour to fecure to our felves the pleafures and gratifications of a life
which is uncertain and precarious, and at its utmofl: length of a very in-
confiderable duration; or to fecure to our felves the pleafures of a life
which is fixed and fettled, and will never end? Every man, upon the firft
faearing of this queftion, knows very well which fide of it he ought to
clofe with. But however right we are in theory, it is piain that in pra-
ftice we adhere to the wrong fide of the queftion. We make provifions
for this life as though it were never to have an end, and for the other life
as though it were never to have a beginning.

Shoulda fpirit of fuperior rank, who is a ftranger to human nature,ac-
ddentally alight upon the earth, and take a furvey of its inhabitansjwhat
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what would his notions of us be ? Would not he think tbat we are a fpe-
cies of ßeings made for quite different ends and purpofes than what we
really are ? Muft not he imagine that we were placed in this world to get
riches and honours ? Would not he think that it was our duty *toil after
wealth , and ftation, and title ? Nay, would not he believe we were for-
bidden poverty by threats of eternal punimment , and enjoined to purfue
ourpleafures under pain of damnation ? He would certainly imagine that
we were influenced by a fcheme of duties quite oppofite to thofe
which are indeed prefcribed to us. And truly, according to fuch an ima~
gination, he muft conclude that we are a fpecies of the moft obedient
creatures in the univerfe ; that we are conftant to our duty ; and that we
keep a fteddy eye on the end for which we were fent hither.

But how great would be his aftonifliment, when he learnt that we were
Beings not defigned to exift in this world above threefcore and ten years?
and that the greateft part of this büße fpecies fall fhort even of that age?
How would he be loit in horrour and admiration , when he fhould know
that this fett of creatures ,who lay out all their endeavours for this life, which
fcarce deferves the name of exiftence, when, I fay, he lliould know that
this fett of creatures are to exift to all eternity in another life, for
which they make no preparations ? Nothing can be a greater difgrace to
reafon , than that men , who are perfwaded of thefe two different
ttates of Being, ihould be perpetually employed in providing for a life of
threefcore and ten years, and neglefting to make provifion for that, which
after many myriads of years will be ftill new,and ftill beginning ; efpeci-
ally when we confider that our endeavours for making our felves grear„
or rieh, or honourable , or whatever elfe we place our happinefs in, may
after all prove unfuccefsful ; whereas if we conftantly and fmcerely en-
deavour to make our felves happy in the other life, we are fure that our
endeavours willfucceed , and thatwe (hall not be difappointed of our hope.

The following queftion is ftarted by one of the fchoolmen. Suppo-
fing the whole body of the earth were a great ball or mafs of the fineft
fand, and that a fingle grain or particle of this fand fhould be annihilated
every thoufand years. Suppofing then that you had it in your choice to
be happy all the while this prodigious mafs of fand was confuming by this
flow method tili there was not a grain of it left, on condition you were
to be miferable for-ever after ; or, fuppofing that you might be happy for
ever after, on condition you would be miferable tili the whole mafs of
fand were thus annihilated at the rate of one fand in a thoufand years:
which of thefe two cafes would you make your choice?
3'ßdw It
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It muft be confefTed in this cafe, fo many thoufands of years are to the

Imagination asa kind of eternity, though in reality they do not bear fo
greata yroportion to that duration which is to followthem,as,a Unitedoes
to the greateft number which you can puttogether in figures, or as one of
thofe fands to the fuppofed heap. Reafon therefore teils us, without any
manner of heiitation, which would be the better part in this choice.
However, as I have before intimated, our reafon might in fach a cafe be
fo over-fet by the imagination, as to difpofe fome perfons to fink under
the confideration of the great length of the firft part of this duration, and
of the great diftance of that fecond duration which is to fucceed it. The
mind, I fay, might give itfelf up to that happinefs which is at hand, con-
fidering that it is fo very near, and that it would lafl: fo very long. But
when the choice we aftually have before us is this, Whether we will
chufe to be happy for thefpace o£ only threefcore and ten, nay perhaps
of only twenty or ten years, I might fay of only a day or an hour, and
miferable to all eternity; or, on the contrary, miferable for this Ihort term
of years, and happy for a whole eternity: what words are fufficient to
exprefs that folly and want of confideration which in fach a cafe makes
a wrong choice?

I here put the cafe even at the worft, by fuppofing(what feldom hap-
pens) that a courfe of virtue makes us miferable in this life: but if we
fappofe (as it generally happens) that virtue would make us more happy
even in this life than a contrary courfe of vice; how can we fufficiently
admire the ftupidity or madnefs of thofe perfons who are capable of
making fo abfurda choice?

Every wife man therefore will confider this life only as it may conduce
to the happinefs of the other, and chearfully facrifke the pleafares of a
few years to thofe of an eternity.

Wednefday3
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N° 576. Wednefday, Auguß4.

Nitor m adverfum -y nec me, qui catera , vtncit
Impetus -, et rapido contrarius emhor orbi. Ovid;

IRemember a young man of very lively parts, and of a fprightly turn
in converfation, who had only one fault, which was an inordinate de-
fire of appearing faßiionable. This ran him into many amours, and

confequently into many dhtempers. He never went to bed tili two a-
clock in the morning, becaufe he would not be a queer fellow; and was.
every now and then knocked down by a Conftable, to fignalize his vi-
vaeity. He was initiated into half a dozen clubs before he was one and
twenty,. and fo improved in. them his natural gayety of temper, that you
might frequently trace him to his lodgings by a ränge of broken Win¬
dows, and other the like monuments of wie and gallantry. To be ftiort,
after having fully eitablimed his reputation of beinga very agreeable rake,
he died of old age at five and twenty.

There is indeed nothing which betraysa man into fö many errors and
inconveniencies, as the defire of not appearing fingularj for which rea-
fon it is very neceffary to form a right idea of fingularity, that we may
know when it is laudable and when it is vicious. In the firft place, eve¬
ry manof fenfe will agree with me, that fingularity is laudable, when,in
contradiiäiön to a multitude, it adheres to the diftates of confeience, mo-
rality, and honour. In thefe cafes we ought to confider, thar it is not
cuftom, but duty, which is the rule of acliön; and that we fhourd be on-
ly fo farfociabl&t as we are reafonable creatures. Truth is never thelefs
fo,.for not being attended to ; and it is the nature of acüons, not the
number of aftors, by which we ought to reguläte our behaviour. Sihgu-
larity in concerns of this kind is to be löoked upon as heroic bravery,
in which a man leaves the fpecies only as he foars above it. W.hat great-
er inftance can there be of a weak and pufillänimous temper, than for a
man to pafs his whole life in oppofition to hisown fentiments? or not to
dare to be what he thinks he ought to be?. Sfc
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Singularity therefore is ohly vicious when it makes men aft contrary

to realbn, or when it puts them upon diftinguiming themfelves by trifles.
As for the firft of thefe, who are iingular in any thing that is irreligious,
immoral, or dilhonourable, I believe every one will eafily give them up.
J fliall therefore fpeak of thofe only who are remarkable for their fingu-
iarity in things of no importance, as in drefs, behaviour, converfation,
and all the littie intercourfes of life. In thefe cafes there is a certain de-
ference due to cuftora; and notwithftanding there may be a colour of
reafon to deviate from the multitude in fome particulars, a man ought to
facrifice his private inclinations and opinions to the pra&ice of the pub-
iick. Et muil be confeffed that good fenfe offen makesa humourift; but
then it unqualifies him for being of any moment in the World, and ren-
ders him ridiculous to perfons of a much inferior underftanding.

I have heard of a Gentleman in the north of England, who was a re¬
markable inftance of this foolilh fingularity. He had laid it down as a
rule within himfel.f, to aft in the moll indifferent parts of life according
to the moft abftrafted notions of reafon and good fenfe, without any re-
gard to fafhion or example. This humour broke out at firft in many lit¬
tie oddneffes: he had never any ftated hours for his dinner, fupper, or
fleep; becaufe, faid he, we ought to attend the calls of nature, and not
fet our appetites to our meals, but bring our meals to our appetites. In
his converfation with Country-gentlemen, he would not make ufe of a
phrafe that was not ftriftly true : he never told any of them, that he was
his humble fervant, but that he was his well-wifher; and would rather
be thought a malecontent, than drink the King's health when he was not
a-dry. He would thruft his head out of his Chamber-window every mor-
ning, and after having gaped for frefli air about half an hour, repeat fifty
verfes as loud as he could bawl them for the benefit of his lungs; to
which end he generaily took them out of Homer; the Greek tongue, ef-
pecially in that Author, being more deep and fonorous, and more condu-
cive to expeftoration, than any other. He had many other particulari-
fiies, for which he gave found and philofophical reafons. As this humour
Hill grew upon him, he chofe to wear a turban inftead of a perriwig;
concluding very juftly, that a bandage of clean linnen aboüt his head was
much more wholfome, as well as cleanly, than the caul' of a wig, which
is foiled with frequent perfpirations. He afterwards judicioufly obferved,
that the many ligatures in our Englißodrefs muft naturally check the cir-
eulation of the blood; for which reafon, he made his breeches and his
4oublet of one continued piece of cloth, after the manner of the Hujfars.

In
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Infhort , by following the pure diftates of reafon, he at length departed
fo much from the reil of his countrymen , and indeed from his whole
fpecies, that his friends would have clapped him into Bedlam, and have
beggedhis eftate ; but thejudge being informed that he did no harm,
contented himfelf with ifluing out a commiflion of lunaey againft him,
and putting his eftate into the hands of proper guardians.

The fate of this Philofopher puts me in mind of a remark in Mon-
fieur Fontenelle's dialogue of the dead . The ambitious and the covetous
(fays he) are madmento all intents and ßurfofes , as much as thofe who
are fl)ut up in dark rooms; but they have the good luck to have numbers
on their fide ; whereas the frenzy of one who is given up for a lunatick t
is a frenzy hors d'oeuvre ; that is, in other words , fomething which is
fingular in its kind , and does not fall in with the madnefs of a multi-
tude.

.--

N ° 579. Wednefday, jlugufl 11.

------ Odora canum vis. Virg.

TTN the reign of King Charles I, the Company of Stationers, into whofe
I hands the printing of the Bible is committed by Patent , made a very

remarkable Erratum or blunder in one of their editions : for inftead
of Thoußoalt not commit Adultery , they printed ofT feveral thoufands of
copies with Thou floalt commit Adultery . Archbifhop Laud , to punifh
this their negligence, laid a confiderable fine upon that Company in theStar -chamber.

By the praftice of the world , which prevails in this degenerate age, I
am afraid that very many young profligates, of both fexes, are poflefled.
of this fpurious edition of the Bible, and obferve the Commandment ac-
cording to that faulty reading.

Adulterers , in the firft ages of the church , were excommunicated for
ever, and unqualified all their lives for bearing a part in chriftian aflem-
blies, notwithftanding they might feek it with tears, and all the appearan-
ces of the moft unfeigned repentance.

Vol . IV. N I
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I might here mention fome ancient laws among the heathens which

puniflied this crime with death ; and others of the fame kind , which are
now in force among feveral governments that have embraced the re-
formed religion . But becaufe a fubjeft of this nature may be too ferious
for my ordinary Readers , who are very apt to throw by my papers, when
they are not enlivened with fomething that is diverting or uncommon ; I
fliall here publifh the contents of a little Manufcript lately fallen into my
hands, and which pretends to great antiquity , though by reafon of fome
modern phrafes and other particulars in it, I can by no means allow it to
be genuine, but rather the produftion of a modern Sophift.

It is well known by the learned, that there was a temple upon mount
Mtna dedicated to Vulcan, which was guarded by dogs of fo exquifite
a fmell, (fay the Hiftorians ) that they could difcern whether the perfons
who came thither were chaft or otherwife . They ufed to meet and fawn
upon fuch as were chaft, careffing them as the friends of their mafter
Vulcan ; but flew at thofe who were polluted , and never ceafed barking
at them tili they had driven them from the temple.

My Manufcript gives the following account of thefe dogs, and was
probabl'y defigned as a comment upon this ftory.

" Thefe dogs were given to Vulcan by his fifter 'Diana, , the Goddefs of
K hunting and of chaftity, having bred them out of fome of her hounds,
" in which ihe had obferved this natural inftinft and fagacity. It was
t( thought ilie did it in fpight of Venus, who, upon her return home, al-
fc ways found her husband in a good or bad humour , according to the
" reception which fhe met with from his dogs. They lived in the
*' temple feveral years, but were fuch fnappifh curs that they frighted
w away raoft of the votaries. The women of Sicily made a folemn de-
(<< putation to the Prieft, by which they acquainted him, that they would
<s- not come up to the temple with their annual offerings unlefs he muz-
« zled his maftiffs; and at laft compromifed the matter with him, that
44 the offering fliould always be brought by a chorus of young girls, who

were none of them above feven years old. It was wonderful ( fays
* the Author ) to fee how different the treatment was which the dogs
" gave to thefe little Mifles, from that which they had ihown to their
^ mothers . It is faid that a Prince of Syracufe? having married a young
**■Lady, , and being narurally of a jealous temper , made fuch an intereft

with 11e Priefts of this temple,. that he procured a whelp from them
** of this famous breed .. The young puppy was very troublefome to the
• feir Lady at firfl» infomucjx that. flie follicited her husband to fend him

" away»
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" away, but the good man cut her fliort with the old Sicilian proverb,
" Love me, love my dog. From which time Hie lived very peaceably
" with both of them. The Ladies of Syracufewere very much annoyed
" with him, and feveral of very good reputation refufed to come to court

tili he was difcarded. There were indeed fome of them that defied
" his fagacity, but it was obferved, though he did not aftually bite them,
b he would growle at them moft confoundedly. To return to the dogs
" of the temple: after they had lived here in great repute for feveral
" years, it fo happened, that as one of the Priefts, who had been making
" a charitable viiit to a widow who lived on the promontory of Lilybeum,
" returned home pretty late in the evening, the dogs flew at him with
" fo much fury, that they would have worried him if his brethren had
" not come in to his affiftance: upon which, fays my Author, the dogs
" were all of them hanged, as having loft their original inftinft>

I cannot conclude this paper without wifliing, that we had fome of this
breed of dogs in Great Britain , which would certainly do Jußice, I
fhould fayHonour, to the Ladies of our country, and fhew the world the
difference between pagan women, and thofe who are inftruäed in founder
principles of virtue and religion.

N° 580. Friday, Auguß13.

----- Si verbo audacia detur,
Non metuam magni dtxijffe palaüa coeVi. Ov . Met.

SIR,
CC W Confidered in my two laft Letters that awful and tremendous

" fubjecl:, the Ubiquity or Omniprefence of the Divine Being. I
" have fliewn that he is equally prefent in all places throughout

" the whole extent of infinite fpace. This do&rine is fo ägreeable to
" reafon, that we meet with it in the writings of the enlightened hea-
" thens, as 1might Ihow at large, were it not already done by other
" hands. But though the Deity be thus eflentially prefent through all
w the immenfity of fpace, there is one part of it in which he difcovers

N z " ümfelf
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" himfelf in a moft tranfcendent and vifible glory. This is that place
" which is marked out in Scripture under the difFerent appellations of
,c eParadiß 1 the third Heaven , the Throne of God, and the habitation of
" bis Glory. It is here where the glorified body of our Saviour refides,
" and where all the celeftial hierarchies, and the innumerable hofts of
" Angels, are reprefented as perpetually furrounding the feat of God,
<£ with Hallelujahs and Hymns of praife. This is that prefence of God
'« which fome of the Divines call his Glorious, and others his Majeftatie
« prefence . He is indeed as effentially prefent in all other places as in
" this, but it is here where he refides in a fenfible magnificence, and in
" the midft of all thofe fplendors which can affeft the imagination of
" created Beings.

" It is very remarkable that this opinion of God Almighty 's prefence
" in heaven, whether difcovered by the light of nature , or by a general
" tradition from our firft parents, prevails among all the nations of the;
" world , whatfoever difFerent notions they entertain of the Godhead.
" If you look into Homer, that is, the moft ancient of the Greek writers,
w you fee the fupreme powers feated in the heavens, and encompafled
" with inferior Deities, among whom the Mufes are reprefented as fing-
" ing inceflantly about his throne . Who does not here fee the main
<c ftrokes and outlines of this great truth we are fpeaking of ? The
" fame doftrine is fhadowed out in many other heathen Äuthors , though.
" at the fame time, like feveral other revealed truths , daflied and adulte-
" rated with a mixture of fables and human inventions. But to pafs o-
" ver the notions of the Greeks and Romans, thofe more enlightened parts
" of the pagan world , we find there is fcarce a people among the Iate.
u difcovered nations who are not trained up in an opinion, that heaven
" is the habitation of the Divinity whom they worlhip.

" As in Solomonstemple there was the Santtum SantJorum, in which a
" vifible Glory appeared among the figures of theCherubins , and into which
" none but the High -Prieft himfelf was permitted to enter , after having
" made an attonement for the fms of the people ; fo if we confider the
" whole creation as one great temple, there is in it this Holy of Hohes,
il into which the High -Prieft of our falvation entered, , and took his place
" among Angels and Archangels, after having made a propidation for the
** fins of mankind.

*' With how much skill muß: the throne of God be ereäed ? With
u what glorious defigns is that habitation beautified, whiGh is contrived
H and buih: by him who infpired Hyram with wifdom ? How great muft

« be
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" be thc Majefty of that place, where the whole art of creation has been
« employed, and where God has chofen to fhow himfelf in the moft
" magnificent manner ? What muft be the Architecture of infinite power
" under the direction of infinite wifdom ? A fpirit cannot but be tranf-
" ported , afteran ineffable manner, with the fight of thofe objeäs , which

were made to affeft him by that ßeing who knows the inward frame
" of a. foul, and how to pleafe and ravifh it in all its moft fecret powers
tc and facukies. It is to this majeftic prefence of God , we may apply
« thofe beautiful expreffions in holy writ : Behold even to the moony and
" k Jhineth not ; yea the flars ctre not pure in bis ßght . The light of
" the fun, and. all the glories of the world in which we live, are but as
u weak and fickly glimmerings, or rather darknefs it felf, in comparifon
" of thofe fplendors which encompafs the throne of God.

" As the Glory of this place is tranfcendent beyond imagination, fo
" probably is the Extent of it . There is Light behind Light , and Glory
" within Glory . How far that fpace may reach, in which God thus ap-
« pears in perfecl: Majefty, we cannot poffibly conceive . Though it is
" not infinite, it may be indefinite ; and though not immeafurable in it
" felf, it may be fo with regard to any created eye or imagination. If
" he has made thefe lower regions of matter fo inconceivably wide and
w magnificent for the habitation of mortal and perilhable Beings, how
" great may we fuppofe the courts of his houfe to be, where he makes

his refidence in a more efpecial .manner, and difplays himfelf in the full-
" nefs of his Glory, among an innumerable Company of Angels, . and
" fpirits of juft men made perfeä ?.

" This is Gertain, that our imaginations cannot be raifed too high,
" when we think on a place where Omnipotence and Omnifcience have
" fo fignally exerted themfelves, becaufe that they are able to produce a
" fcene infinitely more great and glorious than what we are able to ima-
" gine. It is not impoffible but at the confummation of all things, thefe
" outward apartments of nature , which are now fuited to thofe Beings
" who inhabit them, may be taken in and added to that glorious place of
" which I am here fpeaking ; and by that means made a proper habita-
" tion for Beings who are exempt from mortality , and cleared of their
" imperfections : for fo the Scripture feems to intimate, when it fpeaks
" of new.heavens and of a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs.

" I have only confidered this glorious place with regard to the fighf
" and imagination, though it is highly probable that our other fenfes may
" here likewife . enjoy. their higheft Gratifications, There is nothing

which
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<* which more ravifhes and tranfports the foul, than harmony ; and we have
«< greatreafontobelieve,fromthedefcrip ionsof thisplacein holy Scripture,
« that this isone of che entertainments of it . And if the foul of man canbe
" fo wonderfully affefted with thofe ftrains of mufic, which human art is
« capable of producing , how much more will it be raifed and elevated
<{ by thofe, in which is exerted the whole power of harmony i the fenfes
* are faculties of the human foul, though they cannot be employed, du-
" ring this our vital union, without proper inftruments in the body.
*' Why therefore fhould we exclude the fatisfa&ion of thefe faculties,
" which we find by experience are inlets of great pleafure to the foul,
*£ from among thofe entertainments which are to make up our happinefs
*{ hereafter ? why mould we fuppofe that our hearing and feeing will not
" be gratifyed with thofe objefts which are moft agreeable to them, and
" which they cannot meet with in thefe lower region's of nature ; objefts,
" which neither eye hath feen, nor ear heard, nor can it enter into the
" heart of man to conceive? I knew a man in Chrifl (fays St. 'Paul fpeak-
" ing of himfelf) above fourteenyears ago (whether in the body, I cannot
" teil , or whether out of the body, 1 cannot teil : God knoweth) fuch &
(t one caught up to the third heaven. And I knew fuch a man (whether
" in the body, or out of the body, I cannot teil ; God knoweth) how that
" he was caught up into paradife , and heard unfpeakable words, which
" it is not pqffible for man to utter . By this is meant, that what he heard
" was fo infinitely ditterent from any thing which he had heard in this
" world , that it was impoffible to exprefs it in fuch words as might con-
" vey a notion of it to his hearers.

" It is very natural for us to take delight in enquiries concerning any
" foreign country , where we are fome time or other to make our abode;
" and as we all hope to be admitted into this glorious place, it is both a
" laudable and ufeful curiofity, to get what informations we can of it,
" whilft we make ufe of revelation for our guide . When thefe everlaft-
*' ing doors ihall be opened to us, we may be fure that the pleafures and
" beauties of this place will infinitely tranfcend our prefent hopes and
" expeftations , and that the glorious appearance of the throne of God,
" will rife infinitely beyond whatever we are able to conceive of it. We
" might here encertain our felves with many other fpeculations on this
« fubjecl, from thofe feveral hints which we find of it in the holy Scrip-
8 tures ; as whether there may not be difTerent manfions and apartments
* >f glory, to Beings of different natures ; whether as they excel one
" another in perfeäion , they are not admitted nearer to the throne of

« the
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« the Almighty, and enjoy greater manifeftations of his prefence; whe-
« ther there are not folemn times and occafions, when all the multitude
" of heaven celebrate the prefence of their Maker in.more extraordi-
" nary forms of praife and adoration; as AÄam>though he had continued
« in a ftate of innocenee, would, in the opinion of our Divines, have
« kept holy the Sabbath day, in a more particular manner than any other
« of the feven. Thefe, and the like fpeculations, we may very innocently
" indulge, fo long as we make ufe of them to infpire us with a defire of
" becoming inhabitants of this delightful place.

" I have in this, and in two foregoing Letters, treated on the moft fe-
u rious fubject that can employ the mind of man, the Omniprefence of
" the Deity ; a fubject which, if poffible, fliould never depart from our
« meditations. We have confidered the divine Being, as he inhabits in—
« finitude, as he dwells among his works, as he is prefent to the mind of
* man, and as he difcovers himfelf in a more glorious manner among
** the regions of the bleft. Such a confideration fliould be kept awake
« in us at all times, and in all places, and pofTefs our minds with a per-
u petual awe and reverence. It fliould be interwoven with all our
" thoughts and perceptions, and become one with the confcioufnefs of
" our own Being. It is not to be refleäed on in the coldnefs of Philo-
" fophy, bufc ought to fink us into the loweft proäratioh before him^
" who is fo aftonifliingly Great, Wonderful, and Holy.

THERE is a eertain diftemper, which is mentioned neither by
Galennor Hippocrates, nor to be met with in the London Difi
penfary. Juvenal, in the motto of my paper, terms ita Cacoethes-r

which is a hard worS for a dil'eafe called in piain Englißô the itch of
writing. This Caeoethesis as epidemical as the fmall-pox, there being
very few who are.not feiz.ed with it fome time or other in their lives*.

N ° 582. Wedneßayy Augufi 18.

~------ Tenet infanah 'ile multos
Scribendi Caeoethes------

There
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There is however this difference in thefe two diftempers, that the firft,
after having indifpofed you for a time, never returns again ; whereas this
I am fpeaking of, when it is once got into the blood, feldom comes out
of it . The Britiß ? nation is very much afflifted with this malady, and
though very many remedies have been applied to perfons infefted with it,
few of them have ever proved fuccefsful. Some have been cauterized with
fatyrs and lampoons, but have received little or no benefit from them ;
others have had their heads faftened for an hour together between a cleft
board, which is made ufe of as a eure for the difeafe when it appears
in its greateft malignity. There is indeed one kind of this malady which
has been fometimes removed , like the biting of a Tarantula , with the
found of a mufical inftrument , which is eommonly known by the name
©f a Cat-call. But if you have a patient of this kind under your care,
you may aflure your felf there is no other way of recovering him effe-
clually, but by forbidding him the ufe of pen, ink , and paper.

But to drop the allegory before I have tired it out, there is no fpecies
ef fcriblers more offenfive, and more incurable, than your periodical wri-
ters, whofe works return upön the public on certain days and at ftated
times. We have not the confolation in the perufal of thefe Authors,
which we find at the reading of all others, (namely) that we are fure, if
we have but patience, we may come to the end of their labours. I have
often admired a humorous faying of Diogenes, who reading a dull Au-
thor to feveral of his friends, when every one began to be tired , finding
he was almoft come to a blank leaf at the end of it, cried , Courage, lads?
I fee Land. On the contrary , our progrefs through that kind of writers
l am now fpeaking of, is never at an end. One day makes work for
another , we do not know when to promife our felves reft.

It is a melancholy thing to confider, that the Art of Printing , which
might be the greateft bleffing to mankind, fhould prove detrimental to
us, and that it Ihould be made ufe of to featter prejudice and ignorance
through a people, inftead of conveying to them truth and knowledge.

I was lately reading a very whimfical treatife , entitled , William Ram-
ßjy's Vindieation of Aflrology. This profound Author , among many my-
ftical paffages, has the following one : " The abfence of the Sun is not
" the caufe of night, forafmuch as his light is fo great that it may illumi-
" nate the earth all over at once as clear as broad day, but there are te-
te nebrificous and dark Stars, by whofe influence night is brought
i{ on, and which do ray out darknefs and obfeurity upon the earth, as the
« Sun does light.

I
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I confider writers in the fame view this fage Aftrologer does the hea-

vcnly bodies. Some of them are ftars that fcatter light, as others do
darknefs . I could mention feveral Authors who are tenebrificous ftars of
the firft magnitude, and point out a knot of Gentlemen who have been
dull in confort , and may be looked uponas a dark conftellation. The na-
tion has been a great while benighted with feveral of thefe antiluminaries.
I luflered them to ray out their darknefs as long as I was able to endure
it, tili at length I came to a refolution of rifing upon them, and hope in
a little time to drive them quite out of the Britißo Hemifphere.

N ° 583. Friday, Auguß 20.

Ipfe thymum p 'mofque ferens de montibus altis y
TeBa ferat late circum , cm talta cura:
Ipfe labore manum duro terat , tpfe feraces
Figat humo plantas , et amkos irriget imbres.

EVERY ftation of life has duties which are proper to it . Thofe
who are determined by choice to any particular kind of bufinefs,
are indeed more happy than thofe who are determined by neceffi-

ty, but both are under an equal Obligation of fixing on employments>
which may be either ufeful to themfelves or beneficial to others . No one
of the fons of Adam ought to think himfelf exempt from that labour
and induftry, which were denounced to our Arft parent , and in him to
all his pofterity . Thofe to whom birth or fortune may feem to make
fuch an application unneceffary, ought to find out fome calling or profef-
fion for themfelves, that they may not lye as a bürden on the fpecies, and
be the only ufelefs parts of the creation.

Many of our country Gentlemen in their bufie hours apply themfelves
wholly to the chafe, or to fome other diverfion which they find in the
fields and woods. This gave occafion to one of our raoft eminent Englifly
writers to reprefent every one of them as lying under a kind of curfe
pronounced to them in the words of Goliathy I will give thee to thg
ßwls of the air and to the beafis of the field.

Vol . IV. O Though

Virg.
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Though exercifes of this kind, when indulged with moderation, may

have a good influence both on the mind and body, the country affbrds
many other amufements of a more noble kind.

Among thefe I know none more delightful in itfelf, and beneficial to
the publick, than that of TLJNTING . I could mentiona Nobleman
whoie fortune has placed him in feveral parts of England^ and who has
always left thefe vifible rnarks behind him, whieh fliow he has been
there : he never hired a houfe in Iiis life, without leaving all about it the
feeds of wealth, and beftowing legacies on the pofterity of the owner.
Had all theGentlemen ofEnglandmadethe fame improvements upontheir
eftates,ourwhole country would have been at this time asonegreat garden.
Nor ought fuch an employment to be looked upon as too inglorious for
men of the higheft rank. There have been heroes in this art, as well as
in others. We are told in particular of Cyrusthe Great, that he planted
all the lefferAfia.There is indeed fomething truly magnificent in this kind
of amufement: it givesa nobler air to feveral parts of nature; it fills the
earth with a variety of beautiful fcenes, and has fomething in it like cre-
ation. For this reafon the pleafure of one who plants is fomething like
that of a Poet, who, as Arißotle obferves, is more delighted with his
produäions than any other writer or artift whatfoever.

Plantations have one advantage in them which is not to be found in
moft other works, as they give a pleafure of a more lafting date, and con-
tinually improve in the eye of the planter. When you have finiflieda
building, or any other undertaking of the like nature, it immediatelyde-
cays upon your hands; you fee it brought to its utmoft point of perfe-
ction, and from that time haftening to its ruine. On the contrary, when
you have finiflied your plantations, they are füll arriving at greater de-
grees of perfeftion as long as you live, and appear more delightful in eve-
ry fueceeding year, than they did in the foregoing.

ßut I do not only recommend this art to men of eftates as a pleafing
amufement, but as it is a kind of virtuous employment, and may there-
fore be inculcated by moral motives; particularly from the love which
we ought to have for our country, and the regard which we ought to
bear to our pofterity. As for the firft, I need only mention what is fre-
quenty obferved by others, th?t the increafe of foreft-trees does by no
means bear a proportion to the deftruftion of them, infomuch that in a
few ages the nation may be at a lofs to fupply itfelf with timber fuffici-
ent for the fieets of England. I know when a man talks of pofterity in
matters of this nature, he is looked upon with an eye of ridicule by the

cunning
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cunning and felfifh part of mankind . Moft pcople are of the humour of
an old fellow of a colledge, who when he was prefled by the fociety
to come into fomething that might redound to the good of their fuc-
ceffors, grew very peevilh, We are always doing, fays he, fomething for
foßerity , but I would fain fee poßerity do fomething for us.

ßut I think men are inexcufable, who fail in a duty of this natura
fince it is fo eafily difcharged . When a man confiders, that the putting
a few twigs into the ground , is doing good to one who will make his
appearance in the world about fifty years hence, or that he is perhaps
making one of his own defcendants eafie or rieh, by fo inconfiderable an
expence, if he finds himfelf averfe to it, he mult conclude that he has a
poor and bafe heart , void of all generous principles and love to man¬
kind.

There is one confideration , which may very much enforce what I have
here faid. Many honeft minds that are naturally difpofed to do good in
the world , and become beneffcial to mankind, complain within themfelves
that they have not talents for it . This therefore is a good office, which
is fuited to the meaneft capacides, and which may be performed by mul-
titudes>who have not abilities fufficient to deferve well of their country,
and to recommend themfelves to their pofterity, by any other method . It
is the phrafe of a friend of mine, when any ufeful country neighbour
dies, that you may trace htm: which I look upon as a good funeral ora-
tion , at the death of an honeft Husbandman , who has left the imprefli-
ons of his induftry behind him, in the place where he has lived.

Upon the foregoing confiderations , I can fearce forbear reprefenting
the fubjeä: of this p p̂er as a kind of moral virtue : which, as I have al-
ready fhown, recommends itfelf likewife by the pleafure that attends it.
It muft be confelTed, that this is none of thofe turbulent pleafures which
is apt to gratirie a man in the heats of youth ; but if it be not fo tumul-
tuous, it is more lafting. Nothing can be more delightful , than to enter-
tain our felves with profpefts of our own making, and to walk under
thofe fhades which our own induftry has raifed. Amufements of this
nature compofe the mind, and lay at reft all thofe paffions which are un-
ealie to the Soul of man, befides, that they naturally engender good
thoughts , and difpofe us to laudable contemplations . Many of the old
Philofophers pafled away the greateft parts of their lives among their
gardens. Epcurus himfelf could not think fenfual pleafure attainable in
any other feene. Every Reader who is acquainted with Homer, Virgil
and Horace, the greateft genius's of all antiquity, knows very well with

O z how
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how much rapture they have fpoken on this fubjeft ; and that Virgil in
particular has written a whole book on the art of planting.

This art feems to have been more efpecially adapted to the nature of
man in his Primseval flate, when he had life enough to fee his produfti-
ons flourifh in their utmoft beauty, and gradually decay with him. One
who lived before the flood might have feen a wood of the talleft, oakes
in the acorn. But I only mention this particular , in order to introduce
in my next paper, a hiftory which I have found among the accounts of
China., and which may be looked upon as an Antediluvian novel.

N °584. Monday, Augufi23.

Hic gelidi fontesy hic mollia prata , Lycor 'i,
Hic nemus, hic toto tetum confumerer avo . Virg.

ILTA was one of the 150 daughters of Zilpah , of the race of
Cohu, by whom fome of the learned think is meant Cain. She
was exceedingly beautitul, and when fhe was but a girl of three-

fcore and ten years of age, received the addrefTes of feveral u ho made
love to her . Among thefe were two broihers , Harpath and Shaltim;
Harpath being the firit-born, was matter of that fruitful region which lies
at the foot of mount Tirzah , in the fouthern parts of China. Shalum
(which is to fay the Planter in the G6i»<?/Hanguage ) polleffed all the neigh-
bouring hüls, and that great ränge of mountains which goes under the
name of Tirzah . Harpath was of a haughty contemptuous fpirit ; Sha¬
lum was of a gentle difpofition, beloved both by God and man.

It is faid that, among the Antediluvian women, the daughters of Cohu
had their minds wholly fet upon riches ; for which reaion the beautiful
Hilpa preferred Harpath to Shalum, becaufe of his numerous flocksand
herds, that covered all the low country which runs along the foot of
mount Tirzah , and is watered by feveral fountains and ftreams breaking
out of the fides of that mountain.

Harpath made fo quick a difpatch of his courtfhip, that he married
Hilpa in the hundredth year of her age ; and being of an infolent tem¬

per,
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per, laughed to fcorn his brother Shalum for having pretended to the
beautiful Hilpa y when he was maller of nothing but a long chain of rocks
and mountains. This fo much provoked Shalum, that he is faid to have
curfed his brother in the bitternefs of his heart » and to have prayed that
one of his mountains might fall upon his head, if ever he came within
the Ihadow of it.

From this time forward Harpath would never venture out of the val-
lies, but came to an untimely end in the 25-oth year of his age, being
drowned ina river as he attempted to crofs it. This river is called to

this day, from his name who perifhed in it, the river Harpath , and
what is very remarkable , üTues out of one of thofe mountains which
Shalum wilhed might fall upon his brother , when he curfed him in the
bitternefs of his heart.

Hllpa was in the iöoth year of her age at the death of her husband,
having brought him but fifty children , before he was fnatched away, ashas
been already related . Many of the Antediluvians made love to the young
widow, though no one was thought fo likely to fucceed in her affecfions
as her firil lover Shalum, who renewed his court to her about ten years
after the death of Harpath ; for it was not thought decent in thofe days
that a widow ihould be feen by a man within ten years after the deceafe
of her husband.

Shalum falling into a deep melancholy, and refolving to take away that
objeäion which had been raifed againl't him when he made his firft ad-
drelfes to Hilpa , began immediately after her marriage with Harpath,
to plant all that mountainous region which feil to hislot in the divifion of
this country . He knew how to adapt every plant to its proper foil, and
is thought to have inherited many traditional fecrets of that artfrom the
firft man. This employment turned at length to his profit aswell as tohis
amufement : his mountains were in a few years fhaded with young trees,
that gradually fhot up into groves, woods, and forells, intermixed with
walks,and lawns, and gardens ; infomuch that the whole region, from a
naked and defolate profpeft , began now to look like a fecond paradife.
The pleafantnefs of the place, and the agreeable difpofition of Shalumr
who was reckoned one of the mildefl and wifelt of all who lived before

the flood, drew into it multitudes of people, who were perpetually em-
ployed in the finking of wells, the digging of trenches, and the hollow-
ing of trees, for the better diftribution of water through every part of
this fpacious plantation.

Thr
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The habitations of Shalum looked every year more beautiful in the

eyes of H 'tlpa , who, after the fpace of 70 autumns, was wonderfully plea-
fed wkh the diftant profpect of Shalutns hüls, which were then covered
with innumerable tufts of trees and gloomy fcenes that gave a magniti-
cence to the place, and converted it into one of the iinelt Landskips the
eye of man could behold.

The Chinefe record a letter which Shalum is faid to have written to
Hilpa , in the eleventh year of her widowhood . I Ihall here tranflate it»
without departing from that noble fimplicity of fentiments, and plainnefs
of manners, which appears in the original.

Shalum was at this time 180 years old, and Hifya 170.
Shalum Maßer of mount Tirzah , to Hilpa Mißrefs of the vallies.

In the y%%thyear of the Creation.
cc W AT have I not fuffered, O thou daughter of Zilpah , fince thou

* * " gaveft thy felf away in marriage to my rival? I grew weary
v" of the üght of the lün, and have been ever fince covering my felf with
a woods and forefts. Thei 'e threefcore and ten years have I bewailed the
" lofs of thce on the tops of mount Tirzah , and foothed my melancho-
" ly among a thoufand gloomy fhades of my own raifing. My dwellings
4i are at prefent as the garden of God ; every part of them is filled with
'< fruits, and flowers, and fountains. The whole mountain is perfumed

for thy recep .ion. Come up into it, O my beloved, and let us people" this l'pot of che new world with a beautiful race of mortals ; let us
" mukiply exceedingly among thefe delightful fhades, and tili eve-
" ry quarter of them with fons and daughters . Remember , O thou
" daughter of Zilpah , that the age of man is but a thoufand years ; that
" beauty is the admiration but of a few centuries . It flourifhes as amoun-
" tain Oak, or as a Cedar on the top of Tirzah , which in three or four
" hundred years will fade away, and never be thought of by pofterity,
" unlefs a young wood fprings from its roots . Think well on this, and
" remember thy neighbour in the mountains.

Having here inferted this letter , which I look upon as the only Ante-
diluvian Billet -doux now extant , I mall in my next paper give the an-
fwer to it, and the fequel of this ftory.

ff ednef-
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N °585. Wednefday* Anguß25.

Ipfi laütia voces adßdera j aBant
Intonß montes: ipße jam carmma rupes,
Ißfa fonant arbufla-------

The fequel of the ßory of Shalumand Hilpa.
TH E letter inferted in my laft had fo good an effeft upon Hilpa,

that Ihe anfwered it in lefs than a twelvemonth after the follow*
ing manner.

Hilpa Mißrefs of the vallies, to ShalumMaßer ofmountTirzah.>-. , . . -
In the 7%$thyear of the creatlon.

i( \T/HAT have 1 t0 do with thee> 0 Shalum? Thou praifeft Hil~
*V u pas beauty, but art thou not fecretly enamoured with the ver-

*c dure of her meadows? Art thou not more affefted with the profpeftof
" her green vallies, than thou wouldeft be with the fight of her perlon?
" The lowings of my herds, and the bleatings of my flocks, make a plea-
" fant echo in thy mountains, and found fweetly in thy ears. What
" though I am delighted with the wavings of thy forefts, and thofe bree-
« zes of perfumes vvhich flow from the top of Tirzah : are thefe like
" theriches of the Valley?

" I know thee, O Shalum; thou art more wife and happy than any of
" the fons of men. Thy dWellings are _among-rtrc-OcdaT5; thou fearch-
" eft out the diverfity of foils, thou underftandeft the influences of the
" flars, and markeft the change of feafons. Can a woman «ppear lovely
"in the eyes of fuch a one? Difquiet me not, O Shalum; let me aJone,
" that I may enjoy thofe goodly pofleffions which are fallen to my lot.
" Winme not by thy enicing words. May thy trees increafe and multi-
" ply; mayeit thou add wood to wood, and Ihade to fhade; but tempt
« not Hilpa to deitroy thy folitude, and make thy retkement populous.

Virg.

The
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The Chinefi fay, that a little time afterwards fhe accepted of a treat

in one of the neighbouring hüls to which Shalum had invited her . This
treat lalted for two years, and is faid to have coft Shalum rive hundred
Antelopes , two thoufand Oftriches , and a thoufand tun of milk ; but
what moll of all recommended it, was that variety of delicious fruitsand
Pot -herbs, in which no perfon theh living could any way equal Shalum.

He treated her in the bower which he had planted amidit the wood of
nightingales. The wood was made up of fuch fruit trees and plants as
are moft agreeable to the feveral kinds of finging birds ; fo that it had
drawn into it all the mufick of the country , and was filled from one end
of the year to the other with the molt agreeable confort in feafon.

He ftiewed her every day fome beautiful and furpriiing lcene in this
new region of wood -lands ; and asby this means he had all the opportu-
nities he could wiih for of opening his mind to her, he fucceeded fowell,
that upom her departure fhe made him a kind of promile , and gave him
her word to return him a pofitive anfwer in lefs than fifty years.

She had not been long among her own people in the vallies, when fhe
received new overtures , and at the fame time a molt fplendid vifit from
Mifopach, who was a mighty man of old, and had built a great city, which
he called after his own name. Every houfe was made for at leait a thou¬
fand years, nay there were fome that were leafed out for three lives; fo
that che quannty of ltone and timber confumed in this building is
fcarce to be imagined by thofe who live in the prefent age of the
World. This great man entertained her with the voice of mufical
inftruments which had been lately invented , and danced before her to
the found of the timbrel . He alfo prefented her with feveral domeftick
Utenfils wrought in brafs and iron, which had been newly found out for
the conveniency of life. In the mean time Shalum grew very uneafie
with himfelf, and was forely difpleafed at Hilpa for the reception which
ihe had given to Mijhpach^ irsfomuch that he never wrote to her or fpoke
of her duringa whnle revolution of Saturn -, butfinding that this inter-
courfe went no further than a vifit, he again renewed his addrcßes to
her , who during his long ßlence is faid very ofren to have call a wiihing
eye upon mount Tirzah.

Her mind continued wavering about twenty years longer between
Shalum and Mijbpach ; for though her inclinations favoured the former,
her intereft pleaded very powerfully for the other . W hile her heart was
In this unfettled condition , the following accident happened which de-
üermined her choice . A high tower of wood that itood in the city of

Miß-
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Mißp ach having caught fire by a flafh of lightning, in a few days redu-
ced the whole town to afhes. Mißpach refolved to rebuild the place,
whatever it ihould coli him ; and having already deitroyed all the timber
of the country , he was forced to have recourfe to Shalum, whofe foreils
were now two hundred years old. He purchafed thefe woods with fo
many herds of cattle and flocks of fheep, and with fuch a vaft extent of
fields and paftures, that Shalum was now grown more wealthy than Miß-
pach ; and therefore appeared fo charming in the eyes of Ztlpah \ daughter,
that fhe no longer refufed him in marriage . On the day in which he
brought her up into the mountains, he raifed a moit prodigious pile of
Cedar , and of every fweet fmelling wood, which reached above 300 cu-
bits in height : he alfo caft into the pile bundles of myrrh and flieaves of
fpikenard, enriching it with every fpicy lhrub, and making it fat with
the gums of his plantations. This was the burnt -offering which Shalum
ofFered in the day of his efpoufals: the fmoke of it afcended up to Hea-
ven, and filled the whole country with incenfe and perfume.

WE confider infinite fpaceas an expanfion without acircumference:
we confider eternity , or infinite duration , as a line that has nei-
ther a beginning nor an. end . In our Speculations of infinite

fpace, we confider that particular place in which we exift, as a kind of

Ov. Met.
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center to che whole expanfion. In our Speculations of eternity , we con-
fider the time which is prefent to us as the middle, which divides the
whole line into two equal parts . For this reafon, many witty Authors
eompare the prefent time to an Ilthmus or narrow neck of land, that
rifes in the midii of an ocean, immeafurably diffufed on either fide
of it.

Philofophy, a'nd indeed common fenfe, n^turally.throws eternity under
two divifions; which we may call in Englißo, that eternity which is paft,
and that eternity which is to come. The learned terms of, Mternitas a
parte ante, and Mternitas a parte pofl, may be more amufing to the
Reader , but can have no other idea affixed to them than what is convey-
ed to us by thofe words, an eternity that is palt, and an eternity that is to
come. Each of thefe eternities is bounded at the one extream ; or, in
other words , the former has an end, and the latter a beginning.

Let us firft of all confider that eternity which is palt, referving that
which is to come for the fubjecT: of another paper. The nature of this
eternity is utterly inconceivable by the mind of man : our reafon demon-
ftrates to us that it has been, but at the fame time can frame no idea of
it, but what is big with abfurdity and contradiftion . We can have no
other conception of any duration which is palt, than that all of it was
once prefent ; and whatever was once prefent , is at fome certain diftance
from us ; and whatever is at any certain diftance from us, be the diftance
never fo remote , cannot be eternity . The very notion of any duration 's
being paft, implies that it was once prefent ; for the idea of being once
prefent , is aftually included in the idea of its being paft. This therefore
is a depth not to be founded by human underftanding . We are fure that
there has been an eternity , and yet contradict our felves when we mea-
fure this eternity by any notion which we can frame of it.

If we go to the bottom of this matter , we mall find, that the cfifficul-
ties we meet with in our conceptions of Eternity proceed from this fingle
reafon, That we can have no other idea of any kind of duration , than
that by which we our felves, and all other created Beings, do exift;
which is, a fucceffive duration , made up of palt, prefent, and to come.
There is nothing which exifts after this manner, all the parts of whofe
exiftence were not once a&ually prefent, and confequently may be reach-
ed by a certain number of years applied to it. We may afcend as high
as we pleafe, and employ our Being to that eternity which is to come,
in adding millions of years to millions of years, and we can never come
lap to any fountain-head of duration , to any beginning in eternity : but
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at the fame tirne we are fure, that whatever was once prefent does lie
within the reach of numbers, though perhaps vve can never be able to
put enough of them together for that purpofe. We may as well fay,
that any thing may be aäually prefent in any part of infinite fpace,
which does not lye at a certain diftance from us, as that any part of infi¬
nite duration was once aclually prefent, and does not alfo lye at fome de-
termined diftance from us. The diftance in both cafes may be immea-
furable and indefinite as to our faculties, but our reafon teils us that it
cannot be fo in it felf. Here therefore is that difficulty which human
underftanding is not capable of furmounting. We are fure that fome-
thing muft have exifted from eternity, and are at the fame time unabl«
to conceive, that any thing which exifts, according to our notion of ex¬
iftence, can have exifted from eternity.

It is hard for a Reader, who has not rolled this thought in his own
mind, to follow in fuch an abftra&ed fpeculation; but I have been the
longer on it, becaufeI think it is a demonstrative argument of the Being
and Eternity of a God : and though there are many other demonftrations
which lead us to this great truth, I do not think we ought to lay afide
any proofs in this matter which the light of reafon has fuggefted to us,
efpecially when it is fuch a one as has been urged by men famous for
their penetration and force of underftanding, and which appears altoge-
ther conclufive to thofe who will be at the pains to examine it.

Having thus confidered that Eternity which is paft, according to the
beft idea we can frame of it, I mall now draw up thofe feve'ral articles
on this fubjeft which are dicliated to us by the light of reafon, and which
may be looked upon as the Creed of a Philofopher in this great point.

Firßy It is certain that no Being could have made it felf; for if fo, it
muft have afted before it was, which is a contradiäion.

Secondly, That therefore fome Being muft have exifted from all Eter¬
nity.

Thirdly, That whatever exifts after the manner of created Beings, or
according to any notions which we have of exiftence, could not have
exifted from Eternity.

Fourthly, That this eternal Being muft therefore be the great Author
of nature, the Ancient of days, who, being at infinite diftance in his per-
fedtions from all finite and created Beings, exifts in a quite different
manner from them, and in a manner of which they can have no idea.

I know that feveral of the fchool-men, who would not be thought ig-
norant of any thing, have pretended to explain the manner of God's

P z exiftence.
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exiftence, by telling us, That he comprehends infinite duration in every
moment ; that Eternity is with him a pwffum ßans , a fixed pointor,
which is as good fenfe, an Infinite Inßant : that nothing with reference
to his exiltence is either paft or to come : To which the ingenious Mr.
Cowley alludes in his defcription of heaven,

Nothing is there to come, and nothing paß,
But an eternal NOW does always laß.

For my own part, I look upon thefe propofitions as words that have
no ideas annexed to them ; and think men had better own their igno-
rance, than advance docTxines by which they mean nothing , and which
indeed are felf-eontradiäory . We cannot be too modelt in our dilquifi-
tions, when we meditate on him who is environed with fo much glory
and perfeftion , who is the fource of Being, the fountain of all that exi¬
ftence which we and his whole creation derive from him. Let us there-
fore with the utmoft humility acknowledge , that as fome Being muft ne-
ceffarily have exifted from eternity , fo this Being does exift after an in-
eomprehenfible manner, fince it is impoffible for a Being to have exifted
from eternity after our manner or notions of exiftence. Revelation con-
firms thefe natural diftates of reafon in the accounts which it gives us of
the divine exiftence, where it teils us, that he is the fame yefterday, to
day, and for ever ; that he is the Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and
the Ending ; that a thoufand years are with him as one day, and one
day as a thoufand years ; by which, and the like expreffions, we are
taught, that his exiltence , with relation to tirne or duration , is infinitely
different from the exiftence of any of his creatures«, and confequently
that it is impoffible for us to frame any adequate conceptions of it.

In the firit revelation that he makes of his own Being, he intitles him-
felf, / am that I am ; and when Mofes defires to know what name he
fhall give him in his embaiTy to Tharaoh , he bids him fay that, / am hath
fent you . Our great Creator , by this revelation of himfelf, does in a
manner exclude every thing elfe from a real exiltence, and diltinguifties
himfelf from his creatures, as the only Being which.truly and really exifts.
The ancient Piatonic notion , which was drawn from fpeculations of eter¬
nity,. wonderfully agrees with this revelation which God has made of
himfelf. There is nothing , fay they, which in rcality exifts,. whofe exir-
ftence, as we call it, is pieced up of paft, prefent , and to come. Such
a flitting and fucceffive exiltence is rather a Ihadow of exiftence, and
fsimething, which is. like it, than exiltence it felf. He only properly exr
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ifts whofe exiftence is intirely prefent ; that is, in other words, who-
exifts in the moft perfeft manner, and in fuch a manner as we have no
idea of.

I fhall conclude this Speculation with one ufeful inference. How can
we fufficiently proftrate our felves and fall down before our Maker*
when we conlider that ineffable Goodnefs and Wifdom which contrived
this exiftence for rinite natures ? What muft be the overflowings of that
good-will, which prompted our Creator to adapt exiftence to ßeings, in
whom it is not neceffary? efpecially when we confider, that he himfelf
was before in the compleat poffeffion of exiftence and of happinefs, and
in the füll enjoyment of eternity. What man can think of himfelf as
called out and feparated from nothing, of his being made a confcious, a
reafonable anda happy creature, in fhort, of being taken in as a fharer of
exiftence and a kind of partner in eternity, without being fwallowed up
in Wonder, in Praife, in Adoration! It is indeed a thought too big for
the mind of man, and rather to be entertained in the fecrecy of devotion
and in the filence of the foul, than to be expreffed by words. The Su-
preme Being has not given us powers or faculties fufficient to extol and
magnifie fuch unutrerable goodnefs.

It is however fome comfort to us, that we fhall be always doing wha£
we fhall be never able to do, and that a work which cannot be finifhed,
will however be the work of an eternity.

N ° 592. Friday-> September10.

— Studium ßne drvite vena. Hör,

ILook upon the Play-houfe asa world within it felf. They have lately
furnifhed the middle region of it with a new fett of meteors, in Or¬
der to give the Sublime to many modern Tragedies. I was there Iaft

winter at the firft rehearfal of the new thunder, which is much more
deep and fonorous than any hitherto made ufe of. They havea Salmo-
neusbehind the fcenes, who plays it off with great fuccefs. Their Mght-
aings are made to flafh more briskly than heretofore ; their clouds are

alf©>
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alfo better furbelowed , and more voluminous ; not to mention a violent
ftorm locked up in a great cheft that is defigned for the Tempeß. They
are alfo provided with above a dozen fhowers of fnow, which, as I am
informed , are the Plays of many unfuccefsful Poets artificially cut and
Ihreaded for that ufe. Mr . Rimers Edgar is to fall in fnow at the next
afting of King Lear , in order to heighten , or rather to alleviate, the
diftrefs of that unfortunate Prince ; and to ferve by way of decoration
to a piece which that great Critic has written againlt.

I do not indeed wonder that the aftors fhould be fuch profefled ene-
mies to thofe among our nation who are commonly known by the name
of Critics, fince it is a rule among thefe Gentlemen to fall upon a Play,
not becaufe it is ill written , but becaufe it takes. Several of them lay
it down as a maxim, that whatever dramatic Performance has a long run,
muft of neceffity be good for nothing ; as though the firft precept in
poetry were not to pleafe . Whether this rule holds good or not , I mall
leave to the determination of thofe who are better judges than my felf:
if it does, I am fure it tends very much to the honour of thofe Gentle¬
men who have eitablifhed it ; few of their pieces having been difgraced
by a run of three days, and mofl of them being fo exquifitely written,
that the town would never give them more than -one night 's hearing.

I have a great efteem for a true Critic , fuch as Arzßotle and Longmus
amongithe Greeks, Horace and Quintilian among the Romans, Boileau
and T>acier among the French . But it is our misfortune, that fome who
fet up for profeffed Critics among us are fo ltupid, that they do not know
how to put ten words together with elegance or common propriety , and
withal fo illiterate , that they have no taite of the learned languages, and
therefore criticife upon old Authors only at fecond hand. They judge
of them by what others have written , and not by any notions they have
of the Authors themfelves. The words Unity, Aftion , Sentiment , and
Diclion , pronounced with an air of Authority , give them a figure a-
mong unlearned Readers , who are apt to believe they are very deep, be¬
caufe they are unintelligible. The ancient Critics are füll of the praifes
-■of their contemporaries ; they difcover beauties which efcaped the ob-
fervation of the vulgär, and very offen find out reafons for palliating
and excufing fuch little flips and overfights as were committed in the
writings of eminent Authors . On the contrary , moft of the fmatterers
in criticifm who appear among us, make it their bufinefs to vilifie and de-
;preciate every new produclion that gains applaufe, to defcry imaginary
blemilhes, and to prove by far-fetched arguments, that what pafs foi-

beauties
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beauties in any celebrated piece are faults and errors . In ftiort, the wri-
tings of thefe Critics compared with thofe of the Ancients, are like the
works of the Sophifts compared with thofe of the old Philofophers.

Envy and Cavil are the natural fruits of lazinefs and ignorance ; which
was probably the reafon, that in the heathen mythology Momus is faid
to be the fön of Nox and Somnus, of Darknefs and Sleep. Idle men,
who have not been at the pains to accompli/h or diftinguifti themfelves,
are very apt to detraä from others ; as ignorant men are very fubjecT: to
decry thofe beauties in a celebrated work which they have not eyes to
difcover. Many of our fons of Momus, who dignify themfelves by the
name of Critics , are the genuine defcendants of thofe two illuftrious
Anceftors. They are often led into thofe numerous abfurdities, in which
they daily inftrucf the people, by not confidering that, Firfl , There is
fometimes a greater judgment lhewn in deviating from the rules of art»
than in adhering to them ; and, Secondly, That there is raore beauty in
ihe works of a great Genius who is ignorant of all the rules of art, than
in the works of a little Genius, who not only knows, but fcrupuloufly
obferves them.

Firfl:, We may often take notice of men who are perfeclly acquainted
with all the rules of good writing , and notwithflanding chufe to depart
from them on extraordinary occafions. I could give inftances out of all
the Tragic writers of antiquity who have mewn their judgment in this
particular, and purpofely receded from an eftablifhed rule of the drama,
when it has made way for a much higher beauty than the obfervation of
fach a rule would have been. Thofe who have furveyed the noblefl
pieces of architefture and ftatuary both ancient and modern , know very
well that there are frequent deviations from art in the works of the grea-
tefl:mafters, which have produced a much nobler effeft than a more ac«
curate and exacl:way of proceeding could have done . This often arif#s
from what the Italians call the Guflo Grande in thefe arts, which is what
we call the Sublime in writing.

In the next place, our Critics do not feem fenfible that there is more
beauty in the works of a great Genius who is ignorant of the rules of
art, than in thofe of a little Genius who knows and obferves them. It is
of thefe men of genius that Terence fpeak*, in oppoßtion to the little
artificial eavillers of his time ;

Quorum amulari exoptat negligentiam
Totiüs , quam ißorum obfcuram diligentiam,

A
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A Critic may have the fame confolation in the ill fuccefs of his Play, as
Dr . South teils us a Phyfician has at the death of a patient , That he was
killed fecunäum artem . Our inimitable Sbakefpear is a ftumbling-block
to the whole tribe of thefe rigid Critics . Who would not rather read
one of his Plays, where there is not a fmgle rule of the Stage obferved,
than any produftion of a modern Critic , where there is not one of them
violated ? Shake/pear was indeed born with all the feeds of poetry , and
may be compared to the ftone in cPyrrhus \ ring, which, as Tlhiy teils
es, had the figure of Apollo and the nine Mufes in the veins of it, pro-
duced by the fpontaneous hand of nature , without any help from art.

N°598. W;day>>Septemkr24.

Jamne igitur laudas , quod de fapientibus alter
Rjdebat , quoües a limine moverat unum
Protuleratque pedem : flebat contrarius alter 7 Juv.

'ANKIND may be divided into the merry and the ferious, who,
both of them, make a very good figure in the fpecies, fo long
as they keep their refpeftive humours from degenerating into

the neighbouring extreme ; there being a natural tendency in the one to
a melancholy morofenefs, and in the other to a fantaltic levity.

The merry part of the world are very amiable, whilir. they diffufe a
chearfulnefs through converfation at proper feafons and on proper occa-
fions ; but, on the contrary , a great grievance to fociety, when they in-
feft every difcourfe with infipid mirth, and turn into ridicule fuch fub-
jecls as are not fuited to it. For though laughter is looked upon by
the Philofophers as the property of Reafon, the excefs of it hasbeen al-
ways confidered as the mark of folly.

On the other lide, ferioufnefs has its beauty whilll it is attended with
chearfulnefs and humanity, and does not come in uhfeafonably to pall
the good humour of thofe with whom we converfe.

Thefe two fets of men, notwithftanding they each of them fliine in
their refpeäive characlers, are apt to bear a natural averfion and antipa-
thy to one another . What
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What is more ufual, than to hear men of ferious tempers and auftere

morals, enlarging upon the vanities and follies of the young and gay part
of the fpecies ; whilfl they look with a kind of horror upon fuch pomps
and diverfions as are innocent in themfelves, and only culpable when
they draw the mind too much ?

I could not but fmile upon reading a pafTage in the account which Mr.
Baxter gives of his own life, wherein he reprefents it as a great blefling,
that in his youth he very narrowly efcaped getting a place at court.

It muft indeed be cönfeffed that levity of temper takes a man off his
guard, and opens a pafs to his foul for any temptation that aflaults it.
It favours all the approaches of vice, and weakens all the refiftance of
virtue . For which reafon a renowned Statefman in Queen Elizabeth "*
days, after having retired from court and publick bufmefs, in order to
give himfelf up to the duties of religion ; when any of his old friends
ufed to vifit him, had ftill this word of ad vice in his mouth , Be ferious.

An eminent Italian Author of this caft of mind, fpeaking of the great
advantage of a ferious and compofed temper , wifhes very gravely, that
for the benefit of mankind he had Trophonius's cave in his pofleffion?
which, fays he, would contribute more to the reformation of manners
than all the Work -houfes and Briäewells in Eumpe.

'We have avery particular defcription of this cave in Tau/anias,who teils
us, that it was made in the form of a huge oven, and had many particular
circumftances, which difpofed the perfon who was in it to be more pen-
five and thoughtful than ordinary ; infomuch that no man was ever ob-
ferved to laugh all his life after, who had once made his entry into this
cave. It was ufual in thofe times, when any one carried a more than
ordinary gloominefs in his features, to teil him that he looked like one
juft come out of Trophonius\ cave.

On the other hand, writers of a more merry complexion have been no
lefs fevere on the oppofite party ; and have had one advantage above them,
that they have attacked them with more turns of wit and humour.

After all, if a man's temper were at his own difpofal, I think he would
not chufe to be of either of thefe parties ; fmce the moft perfecl: chara-fter is that which is formed out of both of them. A man would nei-
ther chufe to be a Hermit nor a Buffoon : human nature is not fo mife-
rable, as that we fhould be always melancholy ; nor fo happy, as that we
Ihould be always merry . In a word , a man fhould not live as if there
was no God in the world ; nor, at the fame time, as if there were no men
in it.

Vol . IV. Q . Wednefda^
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N °600. Wednefday, September29.

- Solemque fuum} fua ßdera norunt . Virg.

.

IHave always taken a particular pleafure in examining the opinions
whiehmenof different religion, different ages, and different coun-
tries, have entertained concerning the immortality of the Soul, and

the ftate of happinefs which they promife themfelves in another world.;
For whatever prejudices and errors human nature lies under ; we find
that either reafon, or tradition from our firft parents, has difcovered to
all people fomething in thefe great points which bears analogy to truth,-
and to the doclrines opened to us by divine revelation. I was lately dif-
courfing on this fubjecl: with a learned perfon who has been very much
converfant among the inhabitants of the more weitem parts of AfricL
Upon his converfing with feveralin that country, he teils me that their no-
rion of Heaven or of a future ftate of happinefs is this,That every thing
we there wifh for will immediately prefent it felf to us. We find, fay,
they, our Souls are of fuch a nature that they require variety, and are.
not capable of being always delighted with the fame objefts. The fu-
preme Being therefore, in compliance with this tafte of happinefs which
he has planted in the Soul of man, will raife up from time to time, fay
they, every gratification which it is in the humour to be pleafed with.
If we wim to be in groves or bowers, among running flreams or falls of
water, we mall immediately find ourfelves in the midft of fuch a. fcene
as we defire. If we would be entertained with mufick and the melody
of founds, the confort rifes upon our wifh, and the whole region about
os is filled with harmony. In fhort, every defire will be followed by fru-
ition, and whatever a man's inclination direcls him to, will be prefent
with him. Nor is it material whether the Supreme power creates in
conformity to our wilhes, or whether he only produces fuch a change in
our imagination, as makes us believe our felves converfant among thofe
fcenes which delight us. Our happinefs will be the fame, whether it pro-
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ceed from external objecls, or from the impreffions of the Deity upon
our own private fancies. This is the account which I have received
from my learned friend. Notwithftanding this fyftem of belief be in ge-
neral very chimerical and vifionary, there is fomething fublime in its man¬
ner of confidering the influence of a Divine ßeing on a human Soul. It
has alfo, like moft other opinions of the heathen world upon thefe im-
portant points, it has, I fay, its foundation in truth , as itfuppofes the Souls
of good men after this life to be in a ftate of pcrfeft happinefs, that in
this ftate there will be no barren hopes, nor fruitlefs wifhes, and that we
ihall enjoy every thing we can deüre . But the particular circumftanee
which I am moft pleafed with in this fcheme, and which arifes from a
juft reflexion upon human nature , is that variety of pleafures which it
fuppofes the Souls of good men will be pofTeffed of in another world.
This I think highly probable from the dicfates both of reafon and reve-
lation. The Soul confiits of many faculties, as the underftanding , and
the will, with all the fenfes both outward and inward ; or to fpeak more
philofophically, the Soul can exert her felf in many different ways of
aclion. She can underftand , will, imagine, fee, and hear, love, and dif-
courfe, and apply her felf to many other the like exercifes of different
kinds and natures ; but what is more to be eonlidered , the Soul is capa-
ble of receivinga moft exquifite pleafure and fatisfaction from the exer-
cife of any of thefe its powers, when they are gratiried with their pro¬
per objecfs; fhe can be entirely happy by the fatisfacf ion of the memory,
the fight, the hearing, or any other mode of perception . Every facultyis
as a ditiinft tafte in the mind, and hath objecfs accommodated to its pro¬
per relifh. Docfor Tillotfon fomewhere fays, that he will not prefume
to determinein what confifts the happinefs of theBleffed , becaufe God Al-
mighty is capable of making the Soul happy by ten thoufand different
ways. Befides thofe feveral avenues to pleafure which the Soul is en-
dowed with in this life ; it is not impoflible, according to the opinions of
many eminent Divines, but there may be new faculties in the Souls of
good men made perfeft , as well as new fenfes in their glorificd bodies.
This we are fure of, that there will be new objefts offered to all thofefaculties which are efTential to us.

We are likewife to take notice that every particular faculty is capable
of being employed on a very great variety of objecfs. . The underftand¬
ing, for example, may be happy in the contemplation of moral, natural,
mathematical, and other kinds of truth . The memory likewife may turn
it felf to an infinite multitude of objefts, efpecially when the Soul fliall

Q 2 have
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have paffed through the fpace of raany millions of years, and mall refleft
with pleafure on the days of eternity. Every other faculty may be con-
fidered in the fame extent.

We cannot queftion but that the happinefs of a Soul will be adequate;
to its nature, and that it is not endowed with any faculties which are to
lye ufelefs and unemployed. The happinefs is to be the happinefs of the
whole man, and we may eafily conceive to our felves the happinefs of the:
Soul, whilftany one of its faculties is in the fruition of its chief good.
The happinefs may be of a more exalted nature in proportion as the fa¬
culty employed is fo; but as the whole Soul acls in the exertion of any
bf its particular powers, the whole Soul is happy in the pleafure which
arifes from any of its particular afts. For notwithftanding, as has been
before hinted, and as it has been taken notice of by one of the greateft
modern Philofophers, we divide the Soul into feveral powers and faculties,
there is no fuch divifion in the Soul it felf, fince it is the whole Soul that
remembers, underftands, wills,or imagines. Our manner of confidering
the memory, underftanding, will, imagination, and the like faculties, is,
for the better enabling us to exprefs our felves in fuch abftrafted fubjecls.
of fpeculation, not that there is any fuch divifion in the Soul it felL

Seeing then that the Soul has many different faculties, or in other
words, many different ways of aäing ; that it can be intenfely pleafed,.
or made happy by all thefe different faculties, or ways of aftingthat it
may be endowed with feveral latent faculties, which it is not. at prefent
in a condition to exert; that we cannot believe the Soul is endowed.
with any faculty which is of no ufe to it ; that whenever any one of thefe
faculties is tranfcendently pleafed, the Soul is in a ftate of happinefs; and in
the laft place,confidering that the happinefs of another world is to be the
happinefs of the whole man; who can queftion but that there is an infini te
variety in thofe pleafures we are fpeaking of ; and that this fulnefs of joy
will be made up of all thofe pleafures which the natura of the Soul is ca-.
pable of receiving.

We fhall be the more confirmed in this doftrine, if we obferve the
nature of variety, with regard to the mind of man. The Soul does not
care to be always in the fame bent. The faculties relieve one another bf,
turns, and receive an-additional pleafure from the novelty of thofe objeäs,
about which they are converfant.

Revelation likewife very much confirms this, notion, under the diffe¬
rent views which it gives us of our future happinefs. In the defcription
of the throne of God, it reprefents to us all thofe objeäs which are able

to
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to gratifie the fenfes and imagination . In very many places it intimates
to us all the happinefs which the underftanding can poftibly receive in
that ftate, where all things (hall be revealed to us, and we fhall know,
even as we are known ; the raptures of devotion , of divine love, the plea-
fure of converfing with our blefted Saviour, with an innumerable hoft of
Angels, and with the fpirits of juft men made perfeft , are likewife re¬
vealed to us in feveral parts of the holy writings . There are alfo menti-
oned thofe Hierarchies , or governments , in which the BlefTed fhall be rang-
ed one above another , and in which we may be fure a great . part of our
happinefs will likewife confift ; for it will not be there as in this world,
where every one is aiming at power and fuperiority ; but on the contra-
ry, every one will find that ftation the moft proper for him in which he
is placed, and will probably think that he could not have been fo happy
in any other ftation. Thefe and many other particulars, are marked in
divine revelation, as the feveral ingredients of our happinefs in Heaven,
which all imply fuch a . variety of joys, and fuch a gratification of
the Soul in all its different faculties, as I have been here mentioning.

Some of the Rabbins teil us, that the Cherubims are a fet of Angels
who know moft, and the Seraphims a fet of Angels who love moft. Whe-
ther this diftinftion be not altogether imaginary, I fliall not here examine *.
but it is highly probable that among the fpirits of good men, there may
be fome who will be more pleafed with the employment of one faculty
than of another , and this perhaps according to thofe innocent and virtu*
ous habits or inclinations which have here taken the deepeft root.

I might here apply this confideration to the fpirits of wicked men, with
relation to the pain which they fliall fuffer in every one of their faculties,
and the refpeäive miferies which fliall be appropriated to each faculty in
particular. But leaving this to the refleäion of my Readers , I fhall con-
clude, with obferving how we ought to be thankful to our great Creator,,
and rejoice in the Being which he has beftowed upon us, for having made
the Soul fufceptible of pleafure by fo many different ways, We fee by
what a variety of paffages, joy and gladnefs may enter into the thoughts
of man. How wonderfully a human fpirit is framed, to imbibe its pro¬
per fatisfadtions, and tafte the goodnefs of its Creator . We may there-
fore look into our felves with rapture and amazement,and cannot füffi-
cientlyexprefs our gratitudeto him, who has encompaffed us with fuch pro-
fufion of Meilings,and opened in us fo many capacities of enjoying them.

There cannot be a ftronger argument that God has defigned us for a
ftate.of future happinefs,..and for that Heaven which he has revealed to

as,,
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'us, than thathe has thus naturally qualified the Soul for it, and made it a Be-
ing capable of receiving fo much blifs. He would never have made fuch
faculties in vain, and have endowed us with powers that were not
to be exerted on fuch objefts as are fuited to them. It is very manifeft
by the inward frame andconftitution of our minds, that he has adapted
them to an infinite variety of pleafures and gratifications, which are not
to be met with in this life. \Ve iliould therefore at all times take care
that we do not difappoint this his gracious purpofe and intention towards
us, and makethofe faculties which heformed asfo many qualifications for
happinefs and rewards, to be the inftruments of pain and punifliment.

THE
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